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may be made by Ukk bills, cola or tea tent tost-at- re

Old S:ijrin;rs.
Asjwar asaenaesli mease,

,As tW aig.raH,
Asjetvs ateSefts,

At lungei as a gale.

As M a Wen.

Astaryesacet,

. AS weak M let. -

At pnw as weaeeek,

Alflll,
Ar see aeaMeHaV bare.

As cross mi alear.

Aflfeat ax pin,
. At nwavt?asa sMeftrsp,

Aebaakyat'ttu, j
As etaeu m a eevrnetl.

AtjHHu as a'sheet,

'AttW. year hat; J

AiWMiukt, ; '- - '
AaxueaBatt eeaSser,'

AMlMtWC.
Asjapeeiie TA.etrpisatfc)rii -

AltlBDj,. , ;v.
AlJKtHtHl - .

A.amirtv. i c
As J,fcr.4 I.

AilMuiWk
v SirikrHiH.".. i '
At wTi atan berriez.

AdtaWll,
A akdkt & a ftettter,

Ma&lweV.
A. HMVTMr,

Aealmaaaclaek,c - - .

As green a itasliag,
A Vrstk at a law.

And Mir let meetap, ,

f iJt.tjiotMrjrf"''. ,

V A Rl ETY.
The bet t cf sstn and tba taost earnest workers .will

uke eBeegb raietal.ee to Veep them humble.

The electric telegraph li a wonderful invention.

l!rc weodcrf ul inventions are man; of the tolcgrami
freer lie reat of war.

"The .best tray to care a erring cbilil, says an

li to buy a baby carriaEO." That's
rijttt ; keep the bawl roHior;.

"Wbat ti ibe interior of A Tries principally med
fort asVcd a teaelier of a pupiL " Tor purposes of
czploraiitn," was tbe reply.

Xand : Yeur poem "Drift, ob drift, my fairy

trk," k deoHaed. A ferry-bo- ii too common
peaee and praeak for eoch romantic musings.

A praetkal ebemist has diacorered another pro-c-

for extracting fuel from water, and it ii expect-

ed that be will set tlio Tbamci on fire.

" My cfetM wbit i an erring man?" said a clergy,
sen at a seueel examination to tbe brightest pupil.

"Tke Bibmecger, eir," tu the reply.

A Rule Snglich girl reading tbat Joseph beard
that there was a famine in Egypt, asked : " Papa,
bow did be know? Sid be read it in tbe Times?"

A joeag lady rays that the reason she carries a
parateiis tbat the sun is of tbe mascnlino gender,
and she cannot withstand his anient glances.

FevMetnaa: "Sow, then, more on I There's ncw

tUagthe matter." Boy in crowd: " Ter needn't
tell us that ; yon wouldn't be here if there was."

What are yon looking In the encyclopaedia for,

Anna!" "My shoe." "Your shoe?" "Yes; dad
taW yesterday tbat I cjuld find anything I wanted

iaJt."
A man who was shocked by lightning on the samo

sight that a small-po- x hospital was struck, was in a
dreadful state of suspense until convinced that ho

was bit first.

Train up a child in the way he should go," says
the proverb ; but it is as well, if you want to do the
thfeg properly, to travel. In the first instance, by
that train yourself.

" Madam," said an impertinent boarder to his
landlady, "your butter is too aristocratic for my

detftocratlo taste. It is one of tbe cases in which

cseetaets U preferable to rank."

A Connecticut preacher says that a good congre-

gation will praise the mutie, the choir, the ventila-

tion, aDd theciriities of tbe usher; but as to tho

.sermon " Well, I dunno."
A stroke of lightning the other day toro a boy's

boot all to pieees and didn't harm the boy. Tbe
reason was that he bad placed the boot under the
tree and gene in swimming.

" Goal ell is a good thing to make your hair
grow." Yes, ifvou saturate your head right well

and apply m lighted match your hair will grow re-

markably short with great rapidity.

Johnnie lost bis knife. After searching in one pock.

ct and another until ho bad been through all with.
out suecess, he exclaimed . " Oh, dear 1 1 wish I bad

another pocket, it might be in that."
Mabel : " Do take mo cut. mamma." Mamma :

"I can't, darling, I am going to shop, and

make so maty calls." Mabel : "Well, its very hard;
you shouldn't keep a child ifyou can't take it out."

i in
"Come dowa this minute," said the boatswain to

a mUchievouatgn of Erin, who had been idling aloft.

"Coiae down, I'say, and I'll givo you a good doien,

you rascal." " Troth, eur. and I wouldn't come

down If you gave me two dozen." '

AJady, having attempted to explain tbe new birth

to a class of boys at a Sunday school, asked one

whether be would not like to be born again. No,"
was the reply, "Why not, my boy," enquired the

teacher. "Acos I might be born a girl," answered

ti.bjv , fa,-- ;.
The following incident happened in one of the pub-li-e

schools. Teacher : 'Dchno the word 'excavate.' "
Scholar: "It means to hollojr-out- ." Teacher:

"Construct a sentence in which thejjjord is properly

used." - Scholar: "Tho-bab-y excavates when it gets

hurt."
The old man who always responds at the wrong

time is on hand at the Sterling camp grounds this

year as usual, llccently a clergyman, Toferring to

loners in his eravers, used this expression : "We
tec them snspenaeloror hell." "Ulory'be to God 1"

rang out the response with all the enthusiasm of an
e methodiit.

Itisjaid.lhatunmtlitaryTnea imagine .that sold-

iers are always fighting. One,of the JJuke of Marl-

borough's generals dining with the Lord Mayor, an

alderman who tat next to him saU : "Sir, yours

must be a very laborious profession." " No," re-

plied the general ; "we fight about four hours iu the
morning, and two or three after dinner, and then we

hare all the rest of tbe day to ourselves.

An eminent Scottish divine happened to meet two

of bis parishioners attbe house pf & lawyer whom he

considered too sharp, practitioner. The lawyer
jocularly aad ungraciously put the question, "Doct-

or, these are members of your flock; may I ask, do

you leoknpon them as white or black sheep t" "I
don't know," answered the divine. dryly "whether

they are black or white sheep ; but I do know that
If they are here very long tfiey are pretty sure to be

fieeeed."

4K24gklw.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
w, u ones. ceo. w MacrASLAifK. r. r. LZrEUAsr.

IHPORTEBS AMD COMMISSION MIBCHAKTS,
KoWmon's Fire-pro- BalUing,

Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.
ictsn roa

Tho Pnuloa Sheep Ranch Company,
The SfmDeer PlnnUtiou, Iltlo,

The Walfcapn PlsntatluD.
The Katnoto Plantation, Molokal,

Til. Glasgow aDd Honolulu Lloe of I'acketi. 6S6

C. BREWER & CO;,
A. 7. CARTEB, 1

iB. c was. J., V

S. SXEWEU. I

SHIPPING S COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
est Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. T

S. 5. CASTLE. 1. B. ATHBRTON. J. P. COOKE.

castli: .V COOIar..
SHIPPING AHD COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

IMPOttTEItS ASD

Dealers In General Merchandise,
"S'o. SO King Street, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

.... AOKSTS FOR
Tbe TJsion Insurance ComninyofSan Irancisco. The New
xnguua Mutual L.tr. msnrance coatnany, uosion.
The Oregon Packet Line, The Kohila Plantation,
Dr. Jaju. Jt &ons Olcbralcd The ltalkn Plantation,

Medicines ttaialoa Plantation.
WheUr k Wilson's Sewmg Uamal.ua Plantation.

AiaciiiDes, (cai lyj

JNO S.TT1UCII, Z. S. fiPAU)IK(J. WM. G. 1UW1N.

"iV .11 . C . I It IV I IN A; CO.,
Sugar Factors,

Shipping and Commission Merchants'
AaESTS FOR

Xanlelm Plantation. Hawaii.
Mafcee Sucar X'lauution. MauL 31akee Rusar f1:., KauaL
M'MtInol rlMtUon P. rL.YidajCuIon Mflla) IIuaIL
T !rteJt JSlckneU'a (FnnnIOK'8 Island) Coroanut Oil.
North Western Lira Ins. Co. i-- lis Lloj d Marine Ins. to.

i !&?4 f i. Honolulu, IL I. , . Jy
S. C. ALUS. X. P. BOS17S05.

AI.IaR.'V Jc KOKIiVStKY.
At Robinson's Wbarf,

Dealers in Lumber and all kinds of Building
Materials. Paints, Oils, Nails, &c, &c.,&c.,

AQCXTS OF BCllOOXiaS
HALKAKALA.

KCLAMAsrr.
KEKAnLCOIII.

MARY ELLEN-
-,

FAUAIII.
rAinr QUEEK,

UILAJIA,
LH.VHI,

C7C nonolula, Ilawaiian Islands. ly

vniA. si. iavis:s,
Late Jauiox, OatKN i. Co.J

IMPOHTEB AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
A5D AG EST FOR

Lloyd, and tbe Liverpool Underwriters,
ltritlsh and Furein Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Comiiany. oCJ71y

KV.1IAK XIICOTIEEICS,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing, Uata. Caps, Roots, Shoes, and
every variety of Gentlemen's Fomlslilng Goods. Snow's
Buildine, MerchautStriet, Honolulu. fCTi-l- j-

ItOI.I.KS .V CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Comcussion Merchants.

Importers and Dealers In General Merchandlte.UneenStroet
Honolulu, Ilawaliau Islands. C75 ly

r. a. scHAEFiar. & to.,
Importors & Commission Ttlorchants

oCSt Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands ly

AIUAG& ACIIDOIa,
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Sealers

in General Merchandise
And China Goods, In lae FireProof Store, corner of

Kins and Nuoanu Streets. CTO

tl. S. GRMIIAIIIU At CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Roots, Shoes and
every variety of Gentlemen's superior Furnishing Goods.
Store iu Slalee's Block, Qneeu Street, Honolulu. 11. I.

foSIT-ly- J

n. MAGserv,
STunnnu Street, Xenr IJIn .street,

1KPOCTER ASD XIEALKU IN

General Merchandise. Fancy Dry Goods,
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

Clothing, Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps, stc, 16c, etc.
660 lyr

iir.L.iiVGiiA;-- r sc co.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE

Cutlery, Dry Goods, Paints and Oils, and General Mer-
chandise, So. 95, King Street, Honolulu. I0 ly

li. O. IIALI, A: .SO,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HAEDWARE

Dry Goods, Paiots, Oils and General Mercliaudlse,
610-l- y ConicrrortondKingSts.

i:i. iiorrscisiAi:c!i:( Jc co.,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, Oaliu, H. I. o6SJ ly

JOIIX X. 1VATEHIIOUSK.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
CG7 Qneen Street, Honolulu, II. I. ly

A. s. cutGuoa-v- , s. einrniEs

A. S. CCEGIIOICV & Co..
istFoarzaa and niAixas is

Gonoral 3Vi:oi-ol3.a.i3.cJis- o,

Corner Queen and KaahumAuu Streets,
CiO ly NnuanuSt.,andcoroerFortaudIIotelSt.

B.r. EULr.ICA: CO.,
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Fort St., aboveOdd Fellows nail. 650-- 1 j--

J. a. Dickson hobt. LEwrns, c.h. cooke
IrtVKItS A; DtCUSOS,

IHPOETERS & JDEiLERS IN LUMBER.
And llklndsofTlaildlngSlAterlAls, Fort Street. Hnnolula

M2-l-

TVIIaIEIC & CO.,
Successors to Dowsett 4 Co., Corner Fort and Queen Street
Lumber, Paints, Oils, Nails, Salt and Building

(Stt-i- y Materials of every kind.

U. 1IACKFELD &. CO.,
GENEHAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

""3l2"r'Quecn Street, Honolulu, H. I. lC3Hy

A. W. JPKIKCC Ic CO.,
(Successors to C. L. RicnAsrs Co.,)

Ship Chandlers and General Commission Merchants.
jLLSOJgcnU for Vie Jtiu!oa Silt TTorts.

6S0 Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, ly

n. K. "WTI1T3IBT. J. W. K0BKBTS02f .

WHITNEY & ROBERTSON,
(Successors to II. il. mitnt).)

lmporteri & Sealers in Foreign Books, Stationery!
and Periodicals.

679 Merchant Street, - Honolulu. ly

XHOS. a. THBUH.
Stationer, News Doalor and Book- -'

.. ' - .binder.' 'ill .

Merchant Street, Honolulu. Also Stencil Cutting.
and Copying, promptly executed on

reasonable terms-- . - - 674-l- y

If. K. McWTVKE BltOTIIER,
GROCERY. FEED STORE and BAKERY,

Corner of King and Fort streets,
noxoLULU. 878 ly

E. U. FXUKU V BCSIT.

FKIEL t BUSH.
GROCERIES AND PEOVISION DEALERSf - " R fc "a FamilyGroceryindFeed Store,

Ml ly SO Fort Street, IToLoluln.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

V. I. TISHALK, 31. .,
Homoopathist,

Otnce and resfdenco Rtreiaula street, between Fort St
Cburcb and Queen Jtama's

OiBce hours from 8 to 9 a. x., ltolr.u., and Cj to 8
pvenlnirs.

DH. TISBALT: has devoted a con!derabIe of the time
durlne; twenty earsto the treatment of diseases or tho
Time, Throat. Lunirs.Eye and Ear. AflectlonsorthelCld-it- c

h mill Rlnildor. Nervona Pfseaees, etc.
. B. Particular altcnUon given to tiro treatment of

diseases of Women and Children.
Honolu, January SO, 1S78. 681 ly

.KHirv VOKTII.
Auctioneer, and Dealer in General Merchandise

678 HILO, HAWAII. Cm

"tt'M. JOIIKSOIV.

Morclaaat 1?.1ojr.
C3S Eaaliomanu St., opposite Mr. G. Rhodes' Store, ly

T. CRAWFORD MACrOWELI,

Oflice Pont OHicc 1:111111111?.
4aT" Special attention jiald to tbe Investment of monies on

good securities. "Sa

CIICIL. IIKOIVN.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

NOTARY rUBUC.
And Agent for taking Acknowledgments of Instruments for

the Island of Oahu.
oCS2 No. SKaahnmann Street, Honolulu, H. I. ly

K. G. HITCHCOCK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, HILO, HAWAII.

06SIJ Iinu 1'rooiptly Collected. ly

EDVARD 'V. O'lIAE.LOIEAIV,
Attorney and Solicitor,

Is authorized to lend from $200 to $1U,0U0, on Mortgage
of Freeholds at lowest rates of Interest.

137" Agents in London, and In all parts of Australia.
Office on Fort Street, (opposite Mr. Ira Richardson's

Store) Honolulu. CS3 3ms

CASTLE & HATCH,
&Jtt03?XXG-y- Vt XiaSTST.

" W. R. CAfaTLK, otarT Public, attend all the
Courts of the Kingdom.

Particular attention paid to the negotiation of Loans,
Convejanclng, Collcctlnc;, etc. Cir Money to loan on
Mortgage.

Ofllco: Merchant street, 3rd door east of Tort street.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. C79 ly

.lOIIiV II. PAXV,
NOTARY PUBLIC and COMMISSIONER of DEEDS,

For the State of California. Office at the Rank of Bishop &
Co., tvaahumanu Street, Honolulu. oSSO ly

J. 31. AVIKOft.
ATTomraiT atOffice orer Mr. Whitney's Book Store, formerly occupied

by Judge Austin. Honolulu, H. I. 075 3m

CIS AS. 1 (JVLICK,
KTotaara?- - 3LPxi'fclio,

AND
Airent to take AcliiioulciisiiioiitH for Jjilior

657 Interior Ofliee, Honolulu, ly

ISICISAIEU F. BICKKRTOX
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Will attend the Terms of Courts on tbe other Inlands,
Mouey to lend on Mortgages of Freeholds. No- -
23 Merchant Ptreet. 2 doors from Dr. Stangenvrald'e.C8t Cm

AVI I. I.I, . Hi O. .SMITH.
a. O? T O It IW 33 SC J-'- j: Is J. W.
ly wa.ii.uku, uaui. 077

j. ai. wurrairv. ai. i., b.i s.
Dental Booms on Fort Street,

Office in Brewer's Block, corner of Hotel and Fort Streets.
C90 air-- Entrance, Hotel street. ly

CIS AS S. UITTSIiDGE, 31. .,
Dogs to announce that he has returned from California,

and intends to settle Iu Honolulu for the practice ufbls
profession All desiring his services will tlml him at hi
reblde nee on Nuuanu ai enue, next door above the lower
bridge. nCSO ly

v. ii. i::r.ns.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
C74 vailuku. ADr. 6m

r.. NTJtr.isz,
APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST.

u Coiner Fort and Hotel Streets, Honoluln, Oahu.
CaT Keeps opcu every baturilny Ivtiilnp;. o 6J21y

K. V. AIA3IS.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

Queen Street, Honolulu, II. 1. C5My

C. S. IIAirrOW, Auctioneer.
alesroom on Qooen Street, ono door from Kaoliuminu

645 Street. ly

ii(i,i,isti:i: & co.,
Xo. CSAuuniiu Street, : : : : Honolulu,

lxrotiTcrts ad sialics 15

Choice Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff.

Manufacturers of Mineral Waters. &c
6G0 It

HONOTsULTI IRON W0EKS CO,

STRAIT RXm.VKS. StIf!A ITtr.TS.
ij, Hollers, Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Cistings

Machinery of Every Description,
trs-- Made to Order, tta

Particular attention paid to Ship's Blacksniithisg
J63- - J0I1 WORK executed on the shortest notice. oCGO ly

G. SEUEKACErV & CO.,

TINSMITHS AND PLUMBERS,
Xo. 5 Xuunmi Street,

Ileep constantly on hand a fall assortment of Tin, Sheet
Iron, and Coppervare,

Galv'd Iron and Lead Pipe, India Rubber Hose, &c
o67 Sm

THO 31 AS LACK,
Successor to John Nelll.

Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith
Sewing Machines repaired: Dealer in Sporting dots
AgentfortbeCIebratedFLORENCESEWINaMACIIl:.E2.
10, FortStreet, Honolulu, U. I. MO-l- y

C. V. IIOIIS3IAIV,
(Late of Canadian Pacific Railway Survey.)

Otvil Enginoer.
OJtu : at Mr. Rodger's, Watchmaker,

3m Kaahuiiiajau street. CTO

T J. MAKER.
" "s Practical Architect and Builder.
Plans and specifications famished at reasoneble terms

Address Tost Office, Honolulu, H. I. 651 ly

BISHOP & CO.,
J3 . TXT 3K. 33 3t S ,

IIOXOl.TJI.T7, i i j HAWAIIAN ISI..VXDS,
, ..DRAW EXCHANQE OS

THE BANK OF CAUFOHMIA, : : '. : SAN FBAHCISCO

A0 TQEia AGEXT3 IB

New Yorlc,
Boston,

Pnrls,
AncUlnml,

THEORIFJITAL BANK CORPORATION, : : : LONDON

' , ' AST THIta EKLNCULS IX

UonKonp;, .
byuncy, and

aiclbourne,
AndtransactaGeneralBanfcingBuiineas. 6S3 ty

Real Estate for Sale jr Lease.
SEVTKAI, VEBT DlisiBABLE

MFAMILY RESIDENCES
T.ARGE AND SMALL,

Located in different parts of the City,
With Gardens, and every convenience, and In
perfect order. Enquire of

!eS7 tf ,, , 1IUOO STAKQEXWALD, M. D

BUSINESS NOTICES.

CHRISTIAN CERTZ,
Q.A TFSXKT3ES!!?

ItK;S TO ANXOtsVCE TO THE
rUCLTCof Honolula, tbat be has pnrchawd
thp stocfc and business of WILLIAM FIPCH-El- l,

Hotel StrMt, next rtoor to Rtrehz I)ni
Store, and tbat In future the business w 111 be earned on by
him In the same premises.

C O. solicits a fair share of the public patronage, and
promises his patrons drill ty, attention and good quality
for their money. 6S0 ly

CARPENTER AND JOINER
."Wartc Done Promptly.TJX

Shop on Fort St.. Esplanade, opposite Hopper's Barrel
Factory. o6S0 It

.1. II. WSCKK.

Alnlccis Street,
One door below Hotel Street.

Furntture of all descriptions made and repaired at rea
Bonable rates. Best workinaoship guaranteed. cGll ly

C. E. WJLL,UHi,
MANUFACXTJEEH, IHPOEXEE AND DEALEB
In Furniture nf every de'Crlptlon. Forultnro Ware-ltoo- In

f EoIIdlng. Worlcsbopat thooldstaod
on Hotel Street,

C5t Orders from tbe other Islands promptly attended to. ly

CABINET MAKER AND ESENCH POUSHEB,
C77J No. TO r..,istr,-ct- . KoikiIiiIii. II. I. 'Iy

DOMESTIC PRODUC-
E.-

SPENCER PLANTATION
C'H01 r SCUAIt NOW COJ1IM1 INNEW for b

CHS UUF.K.V, MACFAEL VNE 4 CO.. Agents.

WAIKAPU PLANTATION.
i:.v chop or mwjak now comi.nu inN and for sale for home consnmptlon only, by

680 UllEE.N. MACFAItLANE & CO., Atents.

KA1JPAKTJEA PLANTATION
It;A It NOW CtlSIMi IN mid for Rule inS! quantities to suit purchasers oy

CSO lr AFONQ i ACHUCK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
rltOl'ltlETOH. Crops of SugarMTDItTON. quality, now coming In and for sale in

quunUUes to suit by
CS5 ly H. nACKFELD & CO

PTJULOA RANCH TANNERY.
COI.EAXO SAIII.i: trATIIEIt, TAX.VEI)
Q Goat and beep SMus. from the aboro celebrated Tan-
nery, constantly received nnd fr sale by

G83 QltEEN', MACFAULAXE CO.

A. W. PEI R C E & CO.,
Agents lor

UUI.OA SALT. BRANIVS BOMB GUNS.P Byand'H Bomb I,nnccn,
615 lv Perry Basis' laln Killer, Ac.

UOA)I,VLV SOAP IVUItKS,
BY W.J. RAWLINS.

The Proprietor of tbo ahove Works Is prepared to nupply his
customers, and tbe public in general willi the beat f,null ty of

Yellow Sonp. Soft Soap alwnys on linntl.
672 Ikt IliglMt Price Paid for Soap Create. ly

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS!

GREY & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

ALL ECINDS OF SOAPS,
Jicleo, Itlug Street, Honolulu

Reef, Mutton and Ooit Tallow wanted. Onlem and Bills
left at Ira Iticlmnlson's Boot and Shoe Store, will meet with
prompt attention CaO ly

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

ON HAND AND TOB SAI.B,
J from the well known

Wnimca Tannery. J. I Parker, Iro'r.Ililo rnimory, r. S. I.jiniui. Piiuprlctor.
C IT A. S. CLEOUORN 4 CO., Agents.

nirrRo5oi.ii,.Liv .iMma:T.
C. WALLER, Proprietor.

ICIiiS street, G33 ly Honolulu.

OIL BLACKING.
?

y
S. !.?!'.

3IArUrACTUREI

w

G. S. PINKKAM & CO.
w

erj

HILO, HAWAII. W
co
tn

BOLLES & Co., Agents,

HONOLUX.U.

'o:,' 077 ly qr
V-- st. i'V ' Jr&--'ONiiovna --iio

FAIVISLY MARKET!
Junction or Hotel and Union Street's.

G. WALLERTT'roprietor.

Choicest Meats from the Finest Herds

Pish j Poultry, Vegetables, &c,
rurnlslicd to Order.

iniXTRAS. Tuesdays and Thursdays Teal,
Fridays Fish.

Sundays Ijuub,
(Unless otherwise ordered.)

Tbe Proprietor baring leaved the neat and commodions

VEGETABLE, FRUIT AND POULTRY MARKET,

Adjoining tbe Family Meat Market, will be prepared to
promptly and satistactorlly till ordefs for everything re.
qnhlte to fnrnlsh the tableg vita all the Snbstantials and
Deilcades the country affords.

an Short No tlce.-6- a

Meats, c, delivered to all parts of the city wlthootex-tr- a

charge. 631 in a. WALLER.

Waipuolo House,
AA. I'l.'nASASTT.'Y'Txina.TP.n rvTTATA.
jJ'jjK LUA, island Of Oabo, IlawTiilan Islands, Is open 1
j m.tu me leave lott auu.;.

Ilorses grained and fed with bay or pastured.
Saddle Ilorses procured at short notice, on reasonable

terms.
TERMS Boardand Lodging, per day JJOO
Single Meals --.. . CO

Lodglne.perntehf --iU . S 1. SO

Board perweesr according toagreemenr.
For farther particulars apply to theoinderaigned, or

on tbe place.
C59 ly S. IT. EMERSON.

Tar, Pitch, &c.
ANI StVEDISIT TAIt, WH-mlnt- oa

Pitch, Oatnm, 4c., Naval Stores. tc
For Sale by (S lyJ A. W. TEIRCE"& CO.

INSURANCE NOTICES.
Boston Hoard of Underwriters.

for the Hawaiian Talauils,AGKNTS C. SKEW ER CO.

Philadelphia Board or Underwriters.
A GEXTS for ttic Hawaiian Iatamls,i. OtS-l- y C. ItllEWEIt CO.

CAlAirORAK.V

INSURANCE COMPANY.

rfmiE USDEKSIGXr.D, AGENTS OP THE
JL above Company, bare been anthorized to losnre risks

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, from Uonolnla
to all iiartsof tbe world, and Tfce rersa.

6S0 ly II. HACKFELD A CO.

F. A. KGIIAKFEK.
AGENT of Uremcn Uonnlof Cmlerwrltcrs,

of Dresden Ikard of Undensrf ters.
Agent ot Meoni Hoard of Underwriters.

Claims against Insnrancv Companies within the Jnrlsdlctioa
of tbe abore Boards of Underwriters, wilt bare to be certi-

fied to by tbe abore agent to mate them Talid. CSO ly

TBANS-ATI,ANTl,- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OK II.VMHUKU.

IN5TJRi:i ON Hl'II,l)I.(iN. MEIt.
cbandlse and Furniture, on liberal terms, by

H. HACKFELD & CO., Agents.
May 10, 18T5. n6ti-l- y

HAMBURC-IVIACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFHAMDUtta.

BlJTI.niXtJ.S. MKIICMANDISC, niRXI.
Insured agAlnst Flro on tbe

most favorable terms.

A. JAEGER, Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAN FUANCISCO.

3VX.x-ira.- o.

IKOOBPOBATED, 1805.
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS

Oi.l For tile Hawaiian Islnnds. iy

xjaxrioiNr
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

or NEW ZEAIaAND.

CAPITAL : : : : 810.000,000

rsTAi!i.isni:n an aoexcy atMaviscj for the Hawaiian Islands, tbe nnder
signed are prepared to accept risks against tire In dwell
Ings, stores, warehouses, and merchandise, on favorable
terms.

Ulurlnc ltiskts on cargo, freights, bottomary, profits
and commissions.

I.nsscH iirornntly adjiisteil anil payable here.
CSO ly WJt. O, IltWIN & Co.

Flit EM AX'S FUND
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP SAN PBANCISCO,

l?iro o,33.cl lUCarino,
Cash Cunltal. Cold. 8.100,000.

Duclllntr Ilislssn Spcelallty. Detached dwellings
and cuntentalnsnred for a period of three years, for two pre
uiloms In adTauce.
By writing small lines on carefully selected risks well

distributed, offers

INDEMNITY SECOND TO NONE.
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP & CO.,
C73 ly Agents for tbe Hawaiian Islaods.

SAM'LG., WILDER,
Arcnt lor tlio Ilaivallan Islanils,

or THK

Mutual Life Insurance Co.

or new yobk,
Largest, Safost and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE IKS. CO.

IN THE WORLD !

Assets ..(187G)...$80, 000,000
ALXs CASIT.

Now is a Good Time to Insure
None but First-Clas- s Risks Taken,

OFI'irE 'WITH WII.IlElt A-- Co

ART GALLERY
AND

PHOTOGRAPHIC EMPORIUM!
The IJnilcr-slsncs- I hat

Just Received fm San Francisco
UY I.ATK AUUIVALS, A

I,AltaE AXD IIA.M)S(3IE ASSOUTMENT
or

PHOTOGRAPHIC GOODS
Saeb as rramea. Velvet Cases, Union Gates, Ac
Eiery facility will be found at bis Establishment

To take any and all kinds of Pictures,
From Mloature to Life Size,

A Met. by the elements and the adrantases of human In
penalty and enterprise. GIc him a Call.

683 3m A. A. MONTANA.

PHILADELPHIA
BOOT AND SHOE STORE !

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.

THE UIMDERSICEND
IIAS JUBT RECEIVED

Por 2D. O. mLU JztH AY
THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies1, Misses' and Children's
Cnstom-Mad- Extra Fine and Medlnm Quality

Boots C&3 SllOOS
Ever offered In Ilonolnla.

6H 3oa ira RICHARDSON.

SALAMflNDERFELT!NG

Covering Boilers, Steam Pipes
ETC., ETC.

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel- -

PRICE EEDTJCED TO 87.50 BBL.
THEO. H. DAVIES,

Agent,

Cotton and Hemp Duck.
BsTss sTtssfbiTsi YAnns cotton urcn.JLPs'LPUf P (Law leuce) No. 1 to 10, Just received,

ex Corlnaa, and other arrivals.
5,000 yds Woodbory Cotton Duct, all numbers,
5,000yds nempSnclc, Lonff Flax and Merchant Navy,

all naaibersu.
Also, Cotton Ravens, Cotton and nemp Twine, &c, &c

For bale by 615 lyI A. VT. A CO.

Best Ash Oars.
CTJaVI, 8U1'1I.T,-Ocetto- 32 feet lone--

. For hale by J648 Jf, A. W, PEIIICE A CO.

Manila and Hemp Cordage.
rU(fT COILS MASIIAA5I) HEMP COED.t Lr Jr age, a foil assortment, all sixes.

For Sale bp MS IyJ t ,4. W. PIORCE &. CO.

-- .i. Tit in- - - i dib. vlto. .HtfJ

INSURANCE NOTICES.
IIA.IIIUinGil-IIUIl- E

FIRE IHSTJEANOE COMPANY.

TUB OSDERSIGSED hnviug bears
Agent ef tbe above Company, are prepared

to Insure rtslts against fire, on Stoise and Brick llullu-lu- g,

and on Merchandise stored therein, 01 Ibomott
favuraUe terms. For particulars apply at tbe office o(
CSi ly F. A. SCIIAErER i CO.

Insurance Notice.
THE AOEST FOR THE IIIIITIS1I

Jlarine Insnranee Company, (Limited), baa
iostrnctioos to rrduce the rtca of lnsaranca

bettteen Uonolnla and forts In the Pacific, and U now
to Us no Polities al tbe lowest rates, with a special

redaction on freight per steamers.
THEO. n. DAVIES,

'J Agent Brit. For. Mar. Ins. Ccs Limited

THE

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co:
OF WlXTKIlTHDIt.

rimiS U.DEnSlG.EU are AUTIIOUIZED
JL to Insure

On Cargo, Freight and Tronsuro
ironi Uonolnla to alt parts of theworld,

and ttpoo

Coasters, by Special l'crralaxion !
Oa the most favorable terms.

vr. o. iitwi.t t co,
S7J-l- y Agents for tbe Hawaiian Islands.

Rhonlsh Westphallan Lloyd

INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF 31. OLAIJIlACir. Ilhculsll 1'rllsaln.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Limited,

OT AACHEN. (AIX.Ii.CHAPKI.aVE.)
tL.AI.MS TOIt 1'ARTIOri.AK ATKR.ALL suiUlned by Uoods urrlTlpff here.and Insured

In me uboo Comjiaule5,hae to be made with tho cog
uUance of and certified to by the undersigned, la order to
be valid. (US ly) J. C. GLADK, Agent.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OP LONDON AND KDINBUltGII.
ISSTADLU11IU) 1609.

CAPITA!. ,,... ....3,000,000
Aicumulotcit and Invested Fund. 2,838,118

rtrtllE UNDEIISIGNEO HAVE UEK.V AP- -
JL POINTED AGENTS far tbe Sandwich Islands, and are

authorize,! to insure fgainst Fire uioa fasorable terms.
Itisks taken in any part of the Islands on Wooden Dnlldlnrs

and merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Uonse aod Furn
iture. Timber, Cuals, Ship In harbor wither without cargoes
or under repair. rWJ ly KD. J'arFSCIIUtKOER 4 CO

LIVERPOOL ant! "LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $26,740,105,70

r.STAIil.IMIl'.O AN AUCNCY INeAVK for the Hawaiian Islands, and the
undersigned are prepared to u rite risks against

FI11E OA' BUILDINGS, 01G&CUA1.ISE AND

DWELLINGS
On favo ruble terms. Duelliii Illshs n Special-
ity. DctAcheJ dwellings ant! conliou iaureJ fur . period
of three enr?, for two prtmlunn In atlrance. IoMCfl
promptly udju&tctl and payable lierc.

csy-c- msiior A Co.

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON, SIAS3

INCOBI'uRATDD, 1835.
7he Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co. in

the United Slates.

Policies Issued on the most favorable Terms.

I'.xnmiilc orNoii.Torfelturo I'lim,
INSUnEDAQE, 34 LIFE TLAX

1 Annnal premium continues Tollcy 2 years 3dajs
2 Annual premium continues Policy 4 years 12 diys
3 Annual premium cxntiuues Policy 6 jearsST days
4 Annual premium continues Policy S yeustC days
5 Aunual piemlum continues Policy 10 years ofl days

Assots, : : $13,000,000!
1msc I'niil through Uonolnla Agency,

$40,000 !

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
6G3 FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLAMJS. ly

FOREIGN NOTICES.

INDIA RICE MILL,
--COItNEP. O-F-

Missioa and Fremont Sts., San .Francisco,

CAI.IFOltNIA.

INDIA KICK JIIM, IIAVIJfOTHK Material Improvements, la now In perfect
condition fur tbe

Hulling and Dressing of Paddy
-- AND

UNCLEANED RICE
In tho Beat PolhIe Manner. The price for
Uollinsr and Dressing faddy has been Itednced 30 per cent

COSiSIONMENTS OP

Faddy and Hulled Rice 1

Will receive prompt and careful attention
W3r. M. aitEENWOOD,

General Commission Merchant and Proprietor of India
Klce MM. 647 eon

RUPTURE.
vsr. no HORr, metaiTni'SSEJil No snore NnlTer-lii- s;

Trans Iron Hoops orBteel
Spring!

PIKHCirs
Patent Magnetic Elastic

Tinss,
Is worn with ease and comfort NIGHT AND DATs
and will perform radical curea wben all others falL

Keader, If ruptnreil.TP.Y ONK; yonwUlneTerrerretit.
Kff- - Send for Illustrated Boole and JPrice List to

Jlnjrnetlc Klastle Trus Co.,
No. COS Sacramento han Francisco, California.

OS- - These Trnssea are sent by mall to any part of the
world.-S- O M2 ly

PACIFIC IRON WORKS,
BAN FRANCISCO, CALlrOHNIA,

Established In 1S53.

XJANKIN, BRATTOX Jk CO.,
Afannfactnre

Engines, Boilers, and Machintry of every
Description.

Particular attention paid to the manufacture of SUOAB
MILLS, VACUUM FANS, 4c

Deference in nonolula B. P. Adaks, Esq.
C58 1y.

BOOKS & STATIONERY.
The Basis of Our Eusincss.

FOIST. To Manufacture all such Books and
as can be dona here as well as elsewhere, aod

tbereby directly beaeflt our customers and onrselTea.

SECONDTo Buy and Sell Boots and Statics try
to as to oak. it to tba JnUreat of dealers and consumers to
com. to us in preference to senliog East.

V3J Ws mannlacture and Import erery description of Fta
tiodrry. carrjlnj large stocks of Paper. TnTelopn and Blank
Boots cf our own mannlacture, Inas, Elates, etc

S3-- Orer I.SCO Tarieties of Blank forms kept la Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
6i-l- T Saa Francisco, Cal

HATBa ow ADVjanTiaiifo.

rales,

bHte

F0UE1GN NOTICES.
imts-nuuss- . son r. ausciuas

WILLIAMS. BLAHCHASD tfc

and CoaalssiQa IMercbaBts.
e lit California Street, Saa rraadsco. ly

W- - H. CROSSlf AS &3K0..
COMMISSIOK" MEROHAIS'TS,

11H ChnmlMT Ntrr-e-t, New Xoxfc.
Xifcmct Castle A Cooke, and X. T. Watertocse.

MI ly

II. .V. SEVERANCE,
COSSCt. 318 Cattforaia St.,HAVTAHA.t San Francisco.

Purchasing and Comxnisaion Agent
FOB

iS SANDIVIOI ISLAND AND OTnCU PUODCCTS. lr

A. P. EVERETT,
Forwarding and CoBBlssisa Mcrckaat,

403 Front Street, Corfa.r of Clay,
SAN FRANCISCO.

S3 FarUcutar attention pabl to Coaslfascnts ef Island
Irodnce. 4 lj

ROBERTON & SYKES

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Liverpool. Buirlantl.

Consignments recelred and thlpmenU made, &ad th
fallMt IxiXoriuatoa glrea ot produce aoJ

M7 manufitctarl&c nuuketm. lr
COEBITT & MACLEAT,

Snipping anil ConaalssieH Merchants,
13 and IS Front St.; la and II Tint St, PwtUoJ. 0.

SAsritAsciscoorncE, sm sackamextu sntazr.
atTsa TO

Bank of British Columbia Portland. Oregon
First National Gold Bank San Francisco
Messrs. 11. llackrrld a Co Uesutola
Messrs. Bishop A Co., Bankers .... lleoAlala
Messrs. Greeo. MactArlant A Co Uoaatula

HeT" Coaslrnmenta of Island rrodqeo solicited, c wlitcra
CASII ADVANCES WILL BB 5IADE. toST lj

HENRY K. CUMMINCS & Co.,
IVUOIaBSAIiB

Fruit and Produce Commission House
ESTAaILISIIED ISSd.

No. 121 Battery 1st , rorofWashlnctou.
Near the Post Office. SAJf FItASCIiCO. CAL,

Special Attention rlren to Frolls, Honsy,
Foutoes, Oalont, Poultry, Etc

ALSO,...
Californiaand Oregon Eggs and Dairy PredKe

oa-W- e respectfully solicit your Ccoslfnmcnta. Mark
all Goods "H. K. C. & CO., S. F." (33 ly

THE OAKLAND BANK OF SAVINGS.

OAItIANI, CALIFORNIA. V. S. A.
INCOnPOKATED, isn

ATTITORIZED CAITTAT 81.oOO.000
Cnplt'I pnlil lis anil Krferac ruud I (VI3o,ooo
Utsets, Jim'y lat. 1S77. (91.S3,00O

E. C SESSIONS, iYerufcnl. C1IAS. B011EBTS, Cutter
siRixrroaa:

E. a Sessions, V. A. Aldrlch,
A, W. Bowman, llsnry Itosters,
W. E. Miller, Wm. Power.
W. W. Cameron. tV. II. Ghbcock.

Deposits rrom any portion of tbe United etatef. Enropw
or the Hawaiian Iskuida, may beseotby malt oresnrrwa,
in coin or currency, or by draft on any business or baok-In- s

honse. A pass book with proper entries wilt b Ira.
mediately returned for the samew Itemlttaaceis Its curren-
cy will be credited In fold at current rates. Tbe abrnarur
of the depositor should accompany tbe first dtpoatt. D.
posits can be made by any one. but can ooly be withdrawn
by the sbrnatnre ot the Party In whose name the areoant
Is opened. Married womei. and minors can make dVpce-It-s

In their own names, and may withdraw the same, upnn
their own receipts, upon the same conditions as other de-

positors. No entrance feeorcharre for bank books.
The securities for all loans made by this bank, are scru-

tinized with great care by tbe Board of IHrectort. aod con-
sist almost exelualTely of first can Beat Estate wttn
large margins : United State, State. County and City
Bonds, Ac All stocks or other securities of uncertain or
fluctuating Taluea are carefully escluded. The policy of
tbe Bank, being to obtain jtnr, absolute security tor re-
turn of the principal, lAcrealcr a rate if Interest consist
therewith. Onr unusually lame and Increaslrr Capital
and reserve Fond, no portion of which ran be withdrawn
by stockholders until all demands of depoeltort have teen
paid In full, taken In connection with a careful and

furnishes to depositors a guaran-
tee of safety as well as remunerative dividends.

Deposits cao nnder ordinary clrcumstarces be with-
drawn, as a whole or In part, without notice (Instead ef
six months' notice being reqnlred as formerly) at specified:
In articles 3d and 4th printed condlttone of asreeiueat
with depositors. 5on resident depositors who wish to
withdraw their deposits, or a portion thereof, and dralre
to hive tbe same sent to them by the Bank, may do to
subject to tbe by sendlnc a proper order accomv
panled by the pass book, with Instructions as to he man-
ner In wblcb they desire the money to be remitted. SaU
remittance however will be at the eapease and risk ef the
depositor. Blank orders for this purpose wBl be rarnlshssl
by the Cashier.

Term deposits remaining taree full calandar months,
wlllbeentltledtoilrvuleaotormterat. 8aMd!tlad are
declared, and payable In January ana July ef each year,
and if not called for In one month, will be credited, to the
account and bear Interest at a deposit from date on wblcb
they were dec!ared.2?o dividend computed on fraction, of
dollars or for fractious of months. Dividends declared by
this Bank for the past and previous terms, bare been at
tbe rate of 9i per cent per annum: for the present term
and hereafter will probably not exceed 9 per ceat.

For further particular! see Printed cosditlcat of axree-me- nt

with depositors nhkb will b eforwarded la any ad-
dress upon request, a copy of which la also appended to
each pass book.

A Ueuernl Banklar Btulticsa TrntMsetest.
Our own exchance on New Torir. lond-jn- , Frankfort on

the main, Berlin and Paris, for tale.
Collections made and proceed! remltied at current rate.

eisly

DR. J. COLLIS BRftVVNK'.S

O 3EC Xj O jE. O X "3T INT 053
IS THE 0EIG15AL A5S 05XT GESTJISE

ri'IJLIC ARE CACTTOXED AOAISSTTHE unfounded statements freitsatly made,tUat the
composition of Caioaonras la known to Chemists and the
Medical profeeslon. Tbafaet la, ChSoebdyee vratdlseeveved
and Invented by Dr. J. CUIUS BBOWXETfex 4 my Medical
Staff,! sad to named by bla, and it hat tamed all attempts
at analyslt by the first ChsmUts of the day. Tie astboj
aad secret of the preparation have never been paUiabed. It
Is obvious, therefore, that anything sold atder the ssas,
save Dr. J. COLLIS BBOVrN 173 CULOKODT.VE, a speri-o-

imitation.
CATJTIOH'-Tlce-Chanc- Sir V. V. WoulsUted that

Dr. Collts browae was uadonbtadly the Inventor cf Calora-dyn- e.

KEMEDIAL CSZ3 AND ACTIO.
This InTalcsble remedy prodaces uiet. rtlraahieg sleep,

relieves pain, calms tht system, restores the deranged func-
tions, snd stimulates healthy action of tbe aeervtioes of the
body, without creating any of tbott eBpleaaaat resaltt

the use ol opium. Old aad yooag may tale It at all
boors aad times when requisite. Thossaade ef pesaoaa tes-
tify to iu marvsiloua good etfecta and weaderfal carta, while
medical men extoi its vfrtest most exteaslvtly. aslag It in
great quantities la the fbllowiiig diseases: Cholera, Dysen-
tery, Diarrhoea, Conies, Cnghe. litksia, Bhtamatism, Kta-ralrl-a,

Waoopiig Cough, Cramp Ilysttrta, Ac.

rXTRACTS TK01I MEDrCAt OPI5I0SS.
Tht Bight non. Earl Bussell cOEunaaieated to the Corlere

of Physicians, and J. T. Davveport, that be aad recsrved la
formation to tbe effect that tat oxu remedy ef any aervlce
la Cholera wat CULOEODTSK-e- st Zaawt,DtctL 4M4.

Dr. Lows, Medical MIssloaary In, ladit, rsporu (Dee., 1SS)
that iu nearly trery cast ef Cholera la walcis Dr J. COLLIS
BROWSE'S CHLOBODTNE was adnuautcred.the ptllaat
recoverrd.

Extract from JctSiad Tints. Jan. 11.1564 "Cilcroeynt
Ispretcribed by scoret of nrlsdoa astdkal eractitloevra. Of
course It wonld not thus be tingslatly poralar did It aot

supply a want snd fill a place.' "
Extract from tht Gtstral Board' orlTealia. Londoa,aS t

Its ifflcacy In Cholera" So strongly are wteoorraetdtf the
Immense valseef tblsr remedy, tbat wa caoaat tot tercibly
argt tht nteeasity ef adoptiag it ta all casts.

CAUHOX Sout grouiat without the words "Dr. 1.
COLLIS BJ'.OWSK" on tbo Goverameat Stamp. Otsr
wbtlmlDgmedlcal ttstlmoey accunpasle task; borUt.

Sole Manufacturer J, T. BATENTOKT,
23. Great BattellSL. BVomslary, Loadas.

SoM hs Battle at 1. 1WL, 2a. L. U. ti.
AgeaUIaKew Turk, W.tl.Scaisrttu ACe.aae J.C.

ITixia. can-Co- s

ANT KIWIBUNTS eM H8NB.CrnzEXX Friends and Strangers generally art
cordlallyurvltesl to attend futile Worship tAFOSTST.
CIIUUCIT, where Services are held every Sabbathax II

lL,aod; P.M. Seat at provided for alt
who maybe pleased to atttsd. There Is a Wednesday
evening prayer Meetfts at 73 o'clock, la the Lectnr
Boom, to which altare welcoae, at 1)"
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BY AKTIsORITY.

TTe, Kalaxata, by the Grace of God, of the
Hawaiian Islands, King, no PncKXAiM

ThatltlsOiir PIMuHre. In pursuance of Our Constitu-

tion, that tbe Members of the Legislative ABmWr of Onr
Kingdom 09 knemble t the Lcgltladve nail, at Oor
Cipstal of Honolulu, far the despatch of Public Business,

at Uertiock on Tuesday, tbe tblrtif tli day ot Apr3, A.
II. Hgbteeti llnndrrd and SeYeoty-elcfc- t.

Of reu under Onr Royal Sign Mutual at Oar Palace, In

toe aty of Honolulu, this fourth cay of March,
Hurateen Hundred and beveoty-etgh-t, and toe
Fifth Year of Our Iteiga.

KALAKAUA R.
By the Kzsra:

J. MeTTMtrrcr, Minister of Interior. G6C

It aas pleased III. Uajtiir to appoint Henry
Rscatre, Mtaitter of Foreign Affairs.

loUol March lit, J 378. CM

It bas pleased His Majesty to appoint S. Klpl, liulre
a (governor t Hawaii.

lolant Palace, MarUj lit, 1576. CSS

I hive appointed Ilia Excellency Jno, II. Kapena to
aet an Ooreruor of Oaliu and Commander in Chief, daring
my alienee from this Kingdom.

JNO. O. DOMINIS.
Ooreruor of Oahu.

Honolulu, It. I. March lltb,lB7. e6S

Notice bbtreby given that the Commission ot J, K.
Kacnamano, as agent to take acknowledgements to In- -
atrumeut far the district of llamakua. Island ot Hawaii. l
hereby cancelled, the aame to take effect from tills date.

THOMAS BUOWX.
Registrar of Conveyances.

Registry Office, March lsth, 1678.

Approved: I. SHUT KMITIT.
Minister of Interior. MS

On Saturday, April cth, 187S, ot l: o'clock noon, will be
aaldat PuhOcAnctlon, at the front entrance of Alllolanl
Hale, the Z,ease for Ave yeara of the land known as the

Gevecnment Paddock," situated In 2?uuanu Valley, and
containing aboutMC acres.

Tfce conditions of the lease to be that no live stock of
'any kind be pastured on said land, nor is the lessee to
Tiave any water rlchts or prWIleges.

J. MOTT SMITH, Minister of Interior.
Interior OSice, March 7, 1878. CS7

Mr. Joseph IS. Mills has this day been appointed Agent
to take Acknowledgments of Instruments for the District
of Han.iVns, Hawaii

TH03. BEOWy, Beglstrar of Conveyances.
Register OSce, March 5, 187s.

Approved: J. Mott Smith, Minister of Interior. CSS

XAut oVlAceameK Kxplrlns; In JlarcU,
1878.

RETAIL. 0A11U.
Wong yln Thing. Xuuann street. Honolulu
OtKiBg VTa, cor. If uuanu and Hotel streets,
Ira Itiehardsoo, cor. Fort and Merchant sts , "
Aswan A Aseok, cor. Maunaltea and lUng sis.,
Mecbs &. Brother, Fort street,
VT. P Alau, Sfuuanu street,
O. West, King street, "
Ornnwald A bchutte, Suuanu street,
Huuu 4ug. Queen erreet,
D. W dare, Merchant street, i

MAUI.
Tong Kwaf, Walluku.
Hon Chuck, Punahoa, liana.

HAMAII.
A. a. drgborn & CO., Eobala.

WHOLESALE SPIRITS.
Alien Herbert, Hawaiian Hotel, Honolulu.

VICTUALING.
Aldua. Wallekn.
Allen Herbert, Hawaiian Hotel, Honolulu.

J1ILUAUD3.
Allen Herbert, Hawaiian Hotel, Honolulu.

HCTCIIEK.
1 . Kuevra, Makawao.

faUIPPISO.
is 1L J. Hart, Honolulu.

rUISLIC 8H0W.
i; CbauDerby, Royal Hawaiian Theatre.

riKE ARMS.
13. M. Damon, Koua, Oabu.

CAKE PKDDLIKO.
& Ah Keomu

PiiDDLIKO.
R. Mencarlnl.

HOUSE.
F .Xauhoe. Xo. I. S Chas. Daries. No. 10.a Uuku, Xo. II. C37

I'ort Street School.
After the 1st of April, It Is the Intention of the Board of

Xdscatloa to open a separate Girls' Department at this
Institution. Thecourse of study for boys and girls Hill
be the same aad will embrace a thorough training In Eng.
Ilsh, Arithmetic (written and xnentalj. Mathematics.

Geography, Universal History, Classics lif
desired), aud Vocal Music Elementary Science Lectures
will be delivered once a week. Modern Languages are
not included, lu the course, but classes will be formed in
connection with the school if desired.

Terms for the course, SO cts. per week. Parents de-
sirous of entering their children can apply either at the
oRice of the Hoard of Edocatiou or at the private resi-
dence of the principal.

ALATAU T. ATKIN&OJf, Principal,
Feb2S,167S. esJTt

Notice to School Agents.
The attention of the several School Agents, and

Treasurers of the School Funds In their respective dis-

tricts. Is hereby directed to the following provision of
bection MS or the Civil Code, which It is expected by the
Board of Education will be strictly complied with, viz :

' The Tax Collector shall he entitled to recelt e from the
School Treasurer the same compensation for the collec-
tion or the School Tax, as is provided by law for the col-
lection of other taxes.'

The compensation allowed for the collection of "other
'taxes," not being the same for all the districts, applica-

tion abould be made to the several governors for the rale
of commissions authorized to be paid for each district.

Education Office, Aloolanl Hale, Feb 27, 1878.
6 St W. JAS. SMITH, becretary.

NOTICE.
Onardlans, Administrators, Execotors, and other Trus-

tees, hsv.tig trust funds to Invest, axe hereby notified that
Hawaiian Government Bonds or denominations ol flOO,
1 100, 'Soe, 1 1009, and 16O00, bearing Interest or six per cent,
per ear, will be Issued on application, to a limited extent.

JOUK M. KAPEKA,
Minister of nuance.

Finance Department, Augusts;, 1677. 664

NOTICE.
Ilawallan Government Bonds, In denominations of flOO,

(SOO, S00, flow, and I WOO, bearing Interest or seven per
cent, per year, payable In not less than ten years, mar be
had to a limited amount, until further notice, on applica
tion at me uawauan iTeasury.

JOHN M. KArESA,
Minister of Finance.

Finance Department, August 7,1(77. est

People la. tbe Savage and ClTilized

VThat, in a few wordl, is tbe difference between
tie tinge ttiU and tbe civilized state? In the
laraje state, people have very l.itle to do with one
Another, and are very like one another : in the civil-
ized state people hare very much to do with one an-
other, and are very much unlike one another. In
the ono case there is independence without individ-
uality; in the other there is independence with in-
dividuality. This is quite contrary to the common
democratic prejudico that Koaiseatt imported into
the world, which is widely di&aiel in America. It
differs from the opening statements in Mr. Mill's
" Enay on Liberty " Bat I think it will be found
true. I suppsse ShsVipesre was a strongly marked
individual. Well, try for a moment to think of
Ehaktpeare quite apart from the whole history of
England and Europe before him. Tcu might jmt as
well think of the blorsotn of the aloe existing and
crowing apart from its-le- and root. If one should
bring himself to doubt 4that increased civilization
meant increased dependence of human beings on one
another, let him limply read the city article in the
limes. Let him fee there how an oarthqsake in
Peru brings desolation into an English parsonage.
Let him thick how other widows than Bulgarian and
Bosnian hart been ruined by Russian and Turkish
wart. Let him remember how Lancashire starred
because 300 years ago Columbui took Africans across
the Atlantis. The fact is, that the whole science of
sociology, by far tbe greatest and most momentous
of the many acquisitions of science in onr century,
consists in the study of this cenoenms how it has
grown, how it works, bow it can be modiSed. Bat we
are hero now to think of its effects on health. Let
Hi, then, compare thesarage and the civilised man in
this Hspect. It it quite clear at the outset that there
it a balance of advantages which it not easy to
strike. On the side of the savage there it the open air
life, the constant mnseuiar exercise; there it the igno-
rance in most eases, of alcohol in all its forms from gin
to sherry ; tbcrcii no weeding out, either by direct
infanticide or by rigorout climate, of unhealthy ele-

ments in infancy x there it the absence of certain fear-
ful hereditary blood poisoning!, there it the absence
ef harassing bnisnest and harassing pleasures ; the
fever of tptcxlition, mercantile, philosophical, or

net .there all these well known causes of
disease are ablest. And jou ni as the result of it
that the minsta processes of growth go on differently
in the aavago and in the dwellers in cities. I well re-

member Livingstone, after hit first Journey to Africa,
telling ot of hit tnrgical operations, removal of

and to on. The two edges of the cut skin grew
together, he taid with extraordinary rapidity. If
you nad Cook's Voyages yon will find the tame thing.
Ife need not travel to far nt Africa and Polynesia to
lee this. A savage, of c:nrse, approaches tbe state
of a horse or a dog. Tooadt in bortes or dogs heal
with the same rapidity. Fortnightly Eerie it.

-- npifiu KiHiUHMtJ-M- Mtrnn.1
i w-- v

Money.
TVe call attention of subscribers to the fact

that our terms, for subscription, are payable
in advance. They will do us a kindness
by responding with the needful promptly.
" Money makes the mare go," and so does it
make the press go. We have to pay cash for
everything, and want cash to keep the thing
moving.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
AX INDEPENDENT JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

rrJBLisiiKn AND EDITED nv
T. CRAWFORD MACDOWELL.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 20. 1678.

The Coming; I.eslfclnttire.
VTk understand that the members elect to

the next legislature of the Hawaiian Kingdom,
contemplate meeting tegether to consult upon
what subjects should be agitated and passed
for the benefit of the Kingdom. This wo
think judicious, inasmuch as by such a course
ranch valuable time may be economized and
money saved to tho government.

Xhe IeT Trends Cabinet.
TVe find by the Courier Us Etals Unis, of

January 0, 187S, tho names of the persons
composing the present ministry under Presi-
dent McJIahon. Wo believe tho ministry con-

sists of nine members, aud of that number we
find what is to us a strango circumstance,
namely, that five out of the nine are of the
Protestant faith, although France ib a Catho-
lic country. The names of the five ministers
referred to are: Waddington, Foreign Affairs;
Leon Say, Finance ; Freyciuct, Public Works ;
Admiral Struau, Navy; Gen. Bosol, War.
Thus it seems, for the first time in a period of
upwards of three hundred years, tho majority
of the French Cabinet is composed of Protest-
ants ; which to say the least, is a significant
fact. From this shewing it appears that the
change of sentimeut in the French Republic,
is not confined to politics, but has extended in
a very marked manner to matters of religious
faith. There was a time, when neither King
nor Consul no not even Xapoleon himself
dare appoint a majority of tho ministors of
any other than tho Catholic faith. But these
were times when tho Church had more power
in the State than the King. That time has
passed however. What next ?

Xhe Tons 1'uine OfoeuMsIon.
We have published several articles on the

Tom Paine question from time to time, merely
to give an opportunity for both sides to be
fully heard. This we consider fair. But
there must be a limit to everything human,
and wo kindly suggest to the disputants in
this matter, the propriety of a cessation of hos-

tilities, inasmuch as wo think the subject
pretty well exhausted. Tho article we pub-
lish this week seems to be a broad side into
the whole camp of Tom Paine's enemies on
these Islands, Wo express no opinion as to
the relative merits of the arguments on either
Bide, except that wo think it time for the
writers to turn their talents to somo other
subject, the discussion of which will be pro-

ductive of more good than establishing by
proof or argument, whether Paine died a re-

canting rebel or not. We have learned one
lesson in our experience, and that is, that wo
never knew any good to come out of accrimo-nio- us

discussions ou religion or politics ; and
it is strange, but true, we have always found
those persons most fond of such discussions,
the least saintly animals in the world. We
think that Alexander Pope hit tho nail on tho
head when he wrote,

' For modes of faith let senseless zealots fight.
Ilecan'tbe wrong, n hose life is In the right."

"Let him who thinketh he standeth, take
heed lest he fall."

Weir Uses of the Telephone.
It is really Burprisicg to what uses the

telephone can be put, and how very useful
this new and wonderful invention will bo in
almost, if not all pursuits. Wo find in a col-

onial paper thbt the telephone has been found
to subserve the purposes of holding conver-
sation with people far down below the surfaco
or the earth in the deepest mines. Hereto-
fore it has been a most difficult matter to
communicate with the miners from tho outside
world by any appliauce in vogue, but the tele-
phone has solved the difficulty and furnished
the most certain means of communication, as
will bo found by the following extract, which
we clip from the Otago Witness, Dunedin,
New Zealand, of a recent date :

" Hitherto no speaking signals to the surface have
been possible in mines of great depth, and cord
signals have been very unsatisfactory. On Tuesday
Dr. Foster, Government inspector of mines, and his
brother, an eminent London electrician, conducted
an experiment at the Eliza Mine, St. lustell, with
tbe telephone, which never previously had been tried
in a mine. Ihe instrument attached to a covered
copper wire was tent down the ventilating shaft, and
within a quarter of an hour (peaking at the bottom
of tbe mine was distinctly heard. Even more audi-
ble wero whisperings from the bottom of the mine.
Songs were sung and questions asked and answered,
demonstracing the complete adaptability of the tele-
phone to mines. The instrument was used by miners
aud others who had never teen it before, and at it it
to simple, inexpenuve, and quickly fixed, it might
be adopted in every mine in the country next week.
An alarum callt attention when communication is
desired at either end. Tbe importance of the tele-
phone in mining industries can scarcely be over-
estimated, at 'the wire and instrument are portable
and can be carried to the extreme point of any
mine."

From the above it is plain that this new in-

vention is destined to come into general use at
so distant date.

Water. Water,
Seems to be wanted on this Island particu-

larly. We have had little or no rain in this
city for the past seven months. The supply
of water in the reservoir for the use of the
people of Honolulu has been scarce for some
weeks, whilst every effort has been made, and
every precaution taken, by the authorities to
keep up tho supply. It is a fact, however,
that notwithstanding the scarcity, ihe people
of this city do not exercise that prudence and
economy of tho water that they should. Wo
are informed, that, when the supply is shut
off say at 6 o'clock in the evening, and turned
on at 6 on Ihe fallowing morning, the reser-To- ir

usually gets full during the night. The
experiment has been tried of letting the water
supply on, on alternate: nights, to see what
becomes of the water, when people are pre
sumed to bo asleep and not using 'it. The
result of these experiments goes to shqwihat
nearly as much water is consumed at night as
during tbe day. How can this be accounted
for, unless upon the supposition that very
many persons waste large quantities of water
at night by carelessly leaving their water taps
open. In some cases it has been found that
the taps have been completely severed from
the stocks, and the water suffered to run both
day and night. This kind of wanton careless

ness should not be permitted if it can be put a
stop to. But the authorities cannot always
detect these leaks in time to stop them, till
large quantities of water are wasted. It is
the dnty of all good citizens- - to be careful
of the water at a time like the present, in
order to aid as much as they can, the efforts

of the superintendent to keep up the supply.
We understand that it is the intention of His
Excellency the Minister of tho Interior to
make some important suggestions to the next
Legislature upon the subject of supplying
Honolulu with an abundance of water at all
times ; and in this connection wo take the
liberty of suggesting the necessity as well as
propriety of the citizens of this city giving to

the Minister all tho assistance they cau in his
efforts to secure the needed pecuniary aid to
carry into practical effect his recommenda-

tions.

The Kamoan Treaty.
By the terms of the treaty lately concluded

between the United States Government and
the Samoans, it will be seen that the United
States have secured important privileges,
which will be advantageous to both govern-
ments and people. We were led to believe,
from rumors heretofore published respecting
the terras of the treaty, that that instrument
contained a provision in express terms for a
protectorate of the Samoan Islands by tho
United States; but we do not find such an
agreement in the treat' ; and yet it is to all
intents and purposes a protectorate, for the
simplo reason that the United States would bo
bound, according to international law, to aid
and defend the government of the Samoan Is
lands, in case of any attempt on the part of
any other Power to exercise control, or usurp
rights in derrogation of the people of Samoan.
This is well understood by all partieB con-

cerned. The following is tho full text of the
treaty, as wo find it published in the news-
papers, which we take to be a correct copy :

Article I. There shall be perpetual peace and
friendship between the Qorernmont of the Samoan
Islands and the Qoternment of tbe United States.

Ann cle II. Naval vessels of the United States
shall have tho privilege of entering and using tbe
port of Pago, establishing therein and on the shores
thereof a station for coal and other nsval supplies
fur their naval and commercial marine; and the
Samoan Government will hereafter neither exercise
nor authorize any jurisdiction witbiu said port ad-
verse to such rights oi the United States or restric-
tive thereof. The tamo vessels shall also hate tbe
privilege of entering any other ports of tbe Samoan
Islands.

Citizens of the United States shall likewise have
free liberty to enter tbe same ports with tbeir ships
and ctrgoet of whatsoever kind, and sell the same
to any of the inhabitants of those islands, whether
natives or foreigner!, or to barter them for the pro-
ducts of the islands. All such traffic in what.oever
articles of Irado or barter shall bo free, except that
trade in fiiearms and munitions of war with the
islands shall be subject to regulations by that
Government.

The above treaty has ono great merit, which
is brevity; indeed, wo may Bay it has two
great merits brevity and directness, and
therefore does not possess tho objection so
often found in such documents, namely, that
it says what it does not mean. Ambiguity is
the curse of diplomatic documents.

A Reply to Alifiuitj and Others.
To the Editor of the Hawaiian Gaxtlte:

Silt, There was published in the Adccrther, a few
wcekt since, an article signed "Aliquit," wishing to
inform the friends of Thomas Paine, of the life he
lived, and tbe death be died. You admit that he had
done great service toward gaining the independence
of tho United States, during the revolutionary war
with England. But tuch services he forfeited, be-

cause, as you ttato, be died a poor, miserable drunk-
ard, which statement is notoriously incorrect, as bat
been shown already in previous slatemonti published
here. Paine's belief was, " believe in the equality
of man, and I believe that religious duties consist in
doing justice, loving mercy, and endeavoring to
make our fellow creatures happy. I lelieve in one
God, and no more, and I hope fur happiness beyond
this life. My religion, and tbe whole of it, it tho
fear and tbe love of tho Deity and universal philan-
thropy. The world is my home ; to do good is my
religion." I will ask ypn, do you think such utter-
ances ever came from the lips of a drundard ? Tbot.
Paine did not believe that the Bible was written by
inspiration, but, as the Quakers boliove, it was

more nor less than a history of the times. lie
had a perfect right to publish his religious belief,
and because it conflicts with yours, and perhaps
weakens the means of your maintenance, you would
rejoice to tee all hit good acts forfeited, his good
name sink into oblivion, and pray to God to curse
and scatter bis religious works to the four winds of
Heaven. AYhon a man's prejudices lead him to
stoop to such low means in defence, or support bis
own belief, Ihe least I can tay it, ho it to be pitied,
Yoa have tbe nnblushing and bare-face- audacity to
compare Thomas Paine's character with Bencdiot
Arnold's. Arnold was guilty of treason, ho was a
traitor to his country, and, by the lantofsucb,
would hare to pay tbe penalty with his Hie. Did
Paine ever commit any criminal act? The charges
you bring agaiist him (admit them to be true), do
not make bim amenable to the law in the least. And
yet you undertake to prove to his friends here that he
ttacdt on the tame parallel with Arnold, who is
guilty of one of the blackest of crimes. How prepos-
terous I Drunkenness and beastly appearance it tbe
first charge you make against him. Tbe second is,
that he recanted his belief of religion before bis
death. I will take the first cbargo Drunkenness.
I will refer to tho Bible : Noab, the only good and
righteous man God could find after coming oat of the
Ark, committed tho very act which you accuse Paine
of, and lay, exposing his person, in a most beastly
manner. His own ton, being thocked at bis dis-

gusting appearance, attempted to throw some cover-
ing over him, and for to doing received a salutation
of curses from him. For authority, you will admit
that the Bible stands as good at the Now York Ob-

server, It has been asserted that he was a defaulter,
lie did not fly from England. lie came to America,
not a furgitiro, but at a frea man. lie came with a
letter of introduction signed by another infidel
Benjamin Franklin. He came as a soldier of free-

dom, an apostle of liberty. Moses, one of your
Bible heroes (as the Book states), looked this way
and that way, and, when no man saw him, he slew
the Egyptian and buried him in tho sand. lie fled
his country for bis life, for committing a cowardly
murder. This tame Moses was afterwards made the
Bible secretary to God, and wrote the laws, in which
it states Thou sbalt do no murder i Has Moses for-

feited all his goad acts? Do yon condemn and dis-

card ail hit religions workt? No I His name it
nearlded forth from all the churches in the world, as
the .meek and lowly Moses. Again; take King
David, another Bible hero, A man after God's own
heart (tbe Bible God, I mean). He planned to have
Uriah placed in ihefrontofthe battle to have him slain
in order to get possession of his wife, to gratify bit
lust. Did Paine ever commit a villainous act like
thit? What death did King David die? I will re-

fer you to tbe Household Physician a workpablish-e- d

by Dr. Warren, of Boston, where he traces the
origin of syphilis back to King David, where he says

My loins stink, and my friends stand aloof from
me 1 It Is now almost universally believed that he
was stricken by the band of ihe Almighty with this
lothtome diseate for bit licentiousness, with which
he died. Now, sir, which of tbe two died a beastly
death, the man after God's own heart or Thomas
Paine, the hero of onr revolution? Did not Peter,
to whom the keys of Heaven were given, deny his
Lord and Master with cartes ; tall one of the most
shamefal lies on record ? Did not the Saviour speak
these worde Whomsoever denies me on this earth,
the same will I deny before the Angels in Heaven ?

I consider Paine's chance quits as good at Peter's.
Tbe comparison of Arnold with your Bible heroes are
parallel. But for anyone to undertake to publish a

tissue of falsehoods and misrepresentations against
Paine in order that his religions workt should be
discarded, is, to saytbeleist, nnchristainlike and
unbecoming. If tbe good works of all men who have
committed bad deeds were condemned and discorded,
I think your Bible would dwindle down to a very
small book. Again ; yoa charge him with recanting
on his death bed, because be called upon God a God

be believed in to be merciful and kind, not tbe Bi-

ble God, who caused two ine bears to kill forty-tw- o

little children while at play, because one of them
called oat to Elijah, as he was riding by, saying
See old bsld head. Paine believed in Nature's God,
and be left this world a better man for having lived
in it. As he believed, to lie died ; and this last
cnarge It at lalse at tbe first. It Paine recanted,
why do yoa purtae him? If he recanted, be died
substantially in your belief ; for what reason, then,
do you denounce bis death as cowardly? If, upon
his death bed, he renounced the opioions he had pub-
lished, the business of defaming him should bo done
by infidels, and not by Christains. I ask you if it is
honejt to throw away the testimony of hit friends
the evidence of pure and favorable men and adopt
tne aenounciauons oi malignant cnetmedT xou say
that Paine died a drunken, cowardly and beastly
death. I pronounce this charge false. Inwbatway was
his death cowardly? You must answer this ques-
tions by prouf, or all honest men will hold you in
abhorance for having cruelly slandered tbe defence-
less dead. For further particulars you refer his
friends to tbe New York Observer. I will refer you
to the San Francisco Evening Post, of Nov. 3rd,
1S77. where Mr. Ingersoll ofiert tbe Observer $1000
if he can prove tho charges he has published against
Paine. There you will see letters lrom Geo. Wash-
ington, Thos. Jefierson, Mr. Munroe, .Mr. Adams,
and others of the highest authority, speaking of him
in tbe highest terms. Can Paine's enemies show any
proof of their charges against him lrom such au-
thority as this? Until you do prove it, uu will
stand as detainers and calumniators of the innocent
dead Suppose I'nine bad hv ed and died in afilu.tnco
and wealth, and drank no spirituous liquirs, would
you have approved of bis religious opinions ? Does
an argument depend for its weight and force upon
tbe pecuniary condition of tho person making it?
Take for instance the little poem. Beautiful Snow,
which is read and admired so much by every one.
That poem was written by a poor unfortunate prosti-
tute a short time before her death. It was discovered
on the day of her death among her effects ; was pub-
lished and read on the dujr of ber funeral. One of
our best American poets Thomas Buchanan lleud
on reading it wat su struck with its beautiful senti-
ments that he attended her funeral and folluwed ber
remains to tbe grave. Would you- - have that poem
dUcaraed and scattered to tho four winds of Heaven,
because the author was a pour unfurlunato out-ea-

of society? If so, I will ask, where is your Cbristain
charity? James Cbeetbam who wrote the life of Paine,
a must bitter enemy of bis, and the witnesses that you
refer his friends to in the Observer, are merely tho
repeaters of tbo falsehoods of James Cbeetbam, tbe
convicted liboler, shuwa by tbe following letter from
Paine to Cheetham :

"October 27, 1807.
" Mr. Cheetham, unless yoa make a public apology

for the abuse and falsehoods published in your paper
of Tuesdsy, Oct. 27lb, referring tu me, I will prose-cut- s

you fur lying."
He was prosecuted, convicted nud lined. Such is

the character from whom your charges and proofs
emanated. Tho fullowiog are some of tbo letters :

" Hocky Hiil, Sept., 17S3.
"I have learned sineo I have been at this dUco.

that you arc at Bordentown, whether for tho sake of
retirement or economy, I know not. Bo it for either,
or both, or whatever it may be, if .vou will cuiue to
this place and partake with me. I shall be exceeding-
ly huppy to tee you at it. Your presence may

Congress of your past services to thit country,
and if it is in my power to impress them, command
my best exertions with freedom, as they will be ren-
dered cheerfully by one who entertains u lively senso
of tbo Importance of tour works, and who, with much
pleasure, subscribes himself, your sincere friend,

"Geukdr Wism.Naru.v"
" A fow more such flaming arguments as were ex-

hibited ut Falmouth and Norfolk, added to the sound
doctrine and unanswerable reasouing cuntiincd in the
pamphlet Common Sense, will not leave numbers
at a lost to decide on tbo propriety of a reparation.

"Gkoiiob Wasiuiotos "
" It was very generally propagatod through the

Continent that I wrote the pamphlet. Common ense.
I could not have written anything in su manly and
striking a style. John Adams."

"It is not necessary for me to tell you how much
all your countrymen I speak of tho great mass of
the people are interested in your welfare. They
have not forgotten the history of their own revolu-
tion, and tho difficult scenes through which they
passed ; nor do they forget its several stages without
retaining in tbeir bosoms n due sensibility of tbe
merits of those who served them in that groat and
ardous conflict. The crime of ingratitude has not yet
stained, and, I trust, it never will stain our national
character. You are considered by them as not only
having rendered important services in our own revo-
lution, but as being on a tnoro extensive scale tho
friend of human rights, and a distinguished and able
advocate in favor of public liberty. Tu the welfare
of Thomas Paine, tbe Ainericaus ure nut, nor cannot
be, Indifferent. Jaues Mo.nore."

Can it be possible that letters like the abuve and
from such high authority can bo addressed to a poor,
miseruble, beastly drunkard. Does not such au-
thority stand as high at James Cheetham, the con-
victed libeler, or the Obscrv cr ? 1 will now ask you
who is guilty of tho crime of ingratitude, and who hat
stained our national character? Answer: tbe de-
tainers and calumminators of Thomas Paine.

Faiu Play.
Xhe Uuro ot Ilorsiev.

To the Editor of the Hawaiian Gazette:
Deaii Sir: I should llku to send yoa an article,

from lime to time, concerning horses, tabling, shoe-
ing, etc Tho horse nteds a champion here ; but I nrn
half afraid my etTurls will result as did those oi s'

hero, who attacked the windmill nil.
However, as I purpose telling those who do not
know how to take cure of u goud horse, bow to do
eo when they get one, perhaps others may be in-

duced to read and reflect.
Stadmno fok Houses. Unless the borae's feet

be sound and Kood, hu cannot stand any severe
strain. This is especially true of driving horses;
and more care should bs bestowed upon the loot
of the horse, by all horse owners, than is now given.
There are, perhaps, no parts of the horse which re-

quire more alteution and yet which receive less,
tuau do the feet. While 11 is very true that nearly,
if not fully, one half of the lameness in horses arises
from careless or incompetent shoeing, recklessly
paring away the frog'ol the root and worst of all,
burning tbe foot Willi a hot shoe, yet very much
might be traced to the stables. Many a line horse
has been ruined by being kept on a board or plank
floor In the stable, and no attention paid to tbe feet
to keep them in a healthy condition. A board floor
In a stable is very bard on the foot of a horse, mak-
ing it barsb, brittle and dry, and in an nnflt condi-
tion to endnre driving-- , even on an ordinary hard
road. Stone and brick floors are also unsuitable
mid arc second only to board floors, in the bad ef-

fects npon the leet. This is especially true in this
climate, where the thousands of flies and mosqui-
toes which Infest most stables, constantly annoy the
horses and cause them to continually stamp and
ponnd tbe floors in their eagerness tu get rid of
these pests.

Thu most natural, as well as the best floor for
stables Is a clay one-- The stalls, when being made,
should be filled In with the clay to a required
depth, giving the stall floor safllcicnt slope to carry
off the urine and should be well pounded down ; for
the first lew days keep straw on the floor, till it be-

comes thoroughly settled, after which. It can be
cleaned out as usual. By using care in cleaning out
tbe stall, but little of the earth will be moved each
time tbe stall is cleaned. By all means avoid a dark
stable, or you will soon have your horses with

eyes.
If horse owners could only realize how very paln-f- al

as well as injurious, It is to a horse, to stable
blm In a dark stable and then bring Dim oat In a
blazing sunlight, they would be very careful never
to do 11. Ventilation of stables Is a very Important
sanitary measure instable management; though we
know It is generally but imperfectly attended lo
The prevalence of noxious gasses and Vapors cannot
help but be injurious to the health and well being
of animals, wbcu we so well know tbe evil effects
on man. Cabaxxo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MAX. ECKART,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

BEGS TO afOTIFY HIS ritlEXDS
ana tne public generally, tnat ne nas

tne above business In J
Honolulu. In Jlr. c. E. WDllacu'a fire--

bnlldlne;. Fort street.

All Kinds of Jewelry Manufactured
And Bepsiiretl to Order.

Honolulu, March SUi, 1ST8. C87 &n

Notice.
IX PERSOSH IXDEBTED TO TIICA WallEfcn Store of the late firm of X. llossman fc Son,

are requested to make immediate payment to W. F.
aiossmsn, Wiilokn, Uaol.

CSltf T. J. MOS31TAN.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

123 Days from tilasgow

umniufl I m nn
iUilUMUJJi Jill il) UUi

Offer For Sale

OF THE

BRITISH M "ELSIBI,"
Juat to haod. In 123 days from Glasgow,

Consisting or a

H fllK

Particularly adapted to the wants of the Honolulu
Trade, Plantation Requirements, etc.. vU :

BUY
IX VARIETY, Such ns

While Linen Drills, While Imperial Duct, Click: Merino,
Wnlte Pique, Coatings. Tweed,
White and Colored Spool Thread, Uorroclc's Long Cloth,
Grey Drills, Cotton Blankets,
Best Woollen Blankets, 63 x SO and 71 z St. all colors,
Gent's White Linen Suits,
Boxes Linen Collars, latest styles,
Trlnted Linens, Brown and falate Hollands,
Mexican Cottons, Geat's Silk Umbrellas,
Automaton Umbrellas, something new.
Men's Bruwn Cotton and White Lisle Thread H Hose,
Meu's White Merino and Summer Shirts,
Men's Wove Bpun Slltc Undershirts,
Pieces Linen and Cotton Stripe Tasaos, Check. Taws,
Fine White FJnen Sneetlnff, Austrian Striped Blankets,
Fine Ulugbams, Lawn Handkerchiefs, all qualities,
Linen Handkerchief, in boxes,
An Invoice ofSecord Muslins, Laces and Embroideries,

An Invoicn of Ladies' Costumes and Dresses,
Heady made, and of a superior kind.

Brussell's Carpet, Velvet Sofa Carpets,
Rugs and Mats, a beautiful assortment.
Floor Oil Cloth, in large variety and all widths.
Stationery, Bridles, Whips, bpurs, etc

GROCERIES!
SUCH AS

Cans Pickles, Pie Fruits, Curry Powder, Salad Oil,
Assorted Jams, Lee jc Prnn's Sauce, Nabob Pickles,
Split Peas, Powdered Ginger, Potted Meals,
Genuine Mustard, Chocolate, Saleratns,
Deasicated Potatoes, in tins, for ships' use,
Sultana llalslus. Sardines, Tins Sausages, Dried Currants,
Blacking, etc, etc., etc.

Galvanized Corrugated Roofing

8, 7, and G Feet length.
Galvanized Ridging, Oalvanlzed Backets, all sizes.

Best Annealed and Galv. Fencing Wire,

Barrels of Best Portland Cement
'WHITE'S."

12,000 Square and Arch Fire Bricks,

Superior to nil oilier.
Pitch, Stockholm Tar and Coal Tar, in barrels,
2160 Bars and Bundles Best Flat and Hound Bar Iron,
80 Plates Govnn b b Plate Iron, X Inch,
Bars Octagou, Square and Blistered Steel, dilTerent sizes,
30 tons No. 1 (lo van Pig Iron, Bbls Best Fire Clay,
25 Assorted Large SIzeGrlnd,tones,
12 Best Double Beck Anvlli, assorted sizes,
SOBest black Staple Vises, patent solid boxes, IX to 7ln
e Best bright dittu ditto, e to T.S'ln.
llolls Leather Belting, 3, 4 and 0 Inch, with lacings,
Babbit Metal, K, H, and . In tested cbalns,
Boiler Itlvets, Assorted llardnare and Carriage Fittings,
2 Sets Stocks anil Dies, 21 B and Screw, Ji, 5,10, X. Ji,

. Jf. H, 1, 1J. lit, 1. Mi, with two taps to each
size. Tap wrenches, etc, all extra finished, and fitted
Into polUhed solid oak cases.

I Set Direct Action stocks and Dies, as above,
19 pain Iron Axles, 3 x 13, n and II, 2 x 13. 13 and 14,
Casks Bolt Ends and Square Nuts, assorted sizes,
1 case Duck Shot, black and Gilvanlzed Staples,
Colls Wire Bope, 1, IJ, 2 and 2H inch,
J50 Bundles DestChllllngton and Staffordshire Hoop Iron,

Ji, Ji, 1, 154", also 1, IX, and 5 Inch, extra heavy,
100 Bars Norway Iron Shoo Shapes, iH,H,
Bars Anglo Iron, ljj to 3 Inch,
Casks containing 25 Ib. and 12 lb. tins White Lead, White

Zinc, Green, Yellow and Black Paints,
100 Drums, each 5 gallons, Boiled and Haw Linseed Oils,

Turpentine, Colza and Lubricating Oils, and Green
Composition,

200 lbs Tuck's Patent Packing, X to IK Inch, also i Inch,
1 Bale Cotton Waste, Bales Printing Paper.

A SiUcuilicl Assortment of

Hardware and Earthenware,
THE FINEST EVER OFFERED HERE.

300 Tons of Best Steam Coal,
4Brownrlgff," belog smokeless, accumulation of soot on

tbe boiler tabes U prevented,- which mates It
especially suited to plan tat lou nse.

20 Tons Blacksmith's Coal.inhhds

HAWAIIAN
AND

AMEKICAN FLAGS
AIX SIZES. Also

The Following Machinery !

On Consignment, from tbe celebrated firm of

lyTi-rx-looia- , rCaSt ds TftTYvtssozx
O Oallon Steam Clnrlflers, ac- -

knowledges the best In nse on the Islands, and can
be osd m Concentrators or Evaporators. Price, f 850
each, or If a set of two or more, subject to special
arrangement.

2 I'nlrs Cciitrirncral Hnchliiet, "Weston's"
Pateut, with Png Mills, Frsmlngs, eta, for same.

S Dlns-oun-l Steam KnIiies. 6 Inch Cylinder, and
1 foot stroke, for driring Centrifugals.

Liquors in great variety
Hennessey's and MarteU's Brandy. In quarter casks and

cases, I, 2 and 3 star quality,
300 Cases of Medium and Common Brandies,
Cases Scotch and Irish Whisky, very best brands,
Gin, In taskets and cases , Quarter Casks Sherry,
Very Superior Sherry and Port, la cases,
McKwau's, Bass' and Foster's brands of English Ales,
Champagnes, from the best manufacturers.
Hogsheads of Draught Ale, McEwao's XXX,
Fine Jamaica Ram, Alcohol and Angoatora Bitters.

JUST LANDED

EX "HERTFORDSHIRE,"
800 Boxes Best Blue Mottled Soap, the most

popular kind nsed by the trade.
100 Dozen Galvanized Bnclcets, 10, 12 and 14

Inch,

SO Frame English Sheathing Felt.
100 Tons Best Donblc Screened Coal,

CB-- Jin the above Goods will be offered at the LOWEST
MAEKET RATES, and orders from, the other Islands
win receive prompt and careful attention.

6571m GREEN, MACFARLANE & GO,

A , n ..r - 'i. vJlu bSWjS! i i.st - --iM&AKwsVirJ fch.S&fiSrfc! .rirtoVptna vim 'and all navus -- 7Z.a Mi!H I9ar,a II i rrorJ(Ba

- Q

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST RECEIVED

PER

HAW. BAEK "E. C. WYLIE,"

ISO Xay from llremea,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF DESIRABLE

English, German and French

MERCHANDISE,

NAMELY:

Cottons. Linens, 'Woolens, and Silk.

Cloths and Cashmeres, Shirts, Towels,

Shawls, Clothing, Hdkfs, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Cutlery, Sheet Zinc, Tin Plates, Sheet Lead,

Corrugated Roofing, Fence Wire, Hoop Iron,

Centrifugal Linings, Leather Belting,

Burlaps, I. R. and Flax Packing.

FURNITURE !

ONHOTTAuB PIANO!

Toys, Paints and Oils.

Stationery, Printing and Wrapping Paper.

Saddles.

Powder and Shot.

Yellow Metal Sheathing and Nails.

Portland Cement.

Stockholm and Coal Tar.

Baskets.

Tallow and Molasses Containers.

Wines, Ales, and Spirits,

&c, &c, &c.

For Sale by

H. HACKFELD & Co.
3m 677

THE FINE BRITISH SHIP

'ABBO IKT ,'
910 TONS REGISTER,

OltOSART. HASTEB,

HAS AEEIYED!
WITH A SPLENDID

Assortment of Goods,
Comprising a Large Assortment of

LINENS, COTTONS. WOOLLENS,

Shirts, Clothing,

Broad Cloth,

Tweeds,

RANS0ME. SIMS k HEAD'S

Steel Ploughs and Coulters!

lias and HncgiiiK',

Oilcloth, Velvet Knt,
PIANO FORTES,

Bass Alt,

Blood Wolfe & Co's Ale,

Cofflat Ale,.

Pig Brand Stoat.

Oilmen's Stores,
Wines ami Spirits, AieekI,

CELEBRATED HAPOLEOK

Champagne and Red ' BaSSirit i
jatf "

FENCE WIRE, .

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING,

BAR IRON, HOOP IRON,

, HOLLOW-WAR- E,

HARDWARE,
'LEATHER BELTING,

EARTHENWARE.

CLARIFIERS FROM W. & L M'OIIIE.

And Weston's Centrifugals,
FROM JIIBLEE3. TAIX t WATSON,

FOB SALE TO ARRIVE
r

TJBDEO. H. --DAVIES.
3a 877

SHIPPING.

New York anl Hoaalala Liae.
g Direct Vessel ! Sk

W. M. CXeSSMAX BK (M-
ills cnamtcrStrect, Saw Tort, expect to JUST

Another Vessel in their Sew Line from
New York to Honolulu,

TO 1EAYE IS AIJ. THE Jfe.VMT OT HAT.

Parties hartnc freisht for Ua port awl dnJrtoa to
avail thsmseltea of tnB favorite route. wUIptrasoDoCrjr
the abora parties as rartr as pulbi tlwaoant orreaas.
Uiey win na to Insnro tnturatjymeata. M

PEEU and CHINA MAIL S.S. Co.

Tbe Splendid 8teraBJr

im "PERUSI A,"
KcEIIIDT. ..CoauaaxuXar.

WIU sail from

Honolulu to Hongkong- - Direct!
About March 25th.

For freisht or passage, harms- - superior accommaiia
Uon, apply to

6jl C. Br.EU'EK A CO.. Altenta.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

For San Francisco.
THE SrZJEXBIB STEAHSHaa

CITY OF SYDNEY Z

DntRBOIW. COHXAXDDS.
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SiN FPJSCISCO

On or about Tuesday, April 16th.
ASB UTTJERMKBIATE

Steamer
On or about April 5th,

FOE SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND !

THE S.PIXXDIB STEAMSHIP

CITY of NEW YORK
COBB. Coramnailer.

On or about Tuesday, Mar. 26th,
For Freight and Passage, apply to
077 3m II. UACKFEIJJACt3.,Jreoa.
GoojlS for Sliljnneut rwr Steamer cars now

be Stored, Free or Ousts. tb Fire-pro-of

Warchon on Queen Street, known sua Br.
R. W. Wood's Bnlldlusr.

Regular Packet forjilo Katpioisa.
Tbe Clipper Schooner

iHALEAKALA!
For Freight or Passage, apply to
77 to AIXBX A KOniN'SON. Amis.

TIBaXES TABLEor

SUEl'UERB. I s t 1 MASTER.

Friday, March 3, $ p m --Sawlllwia
Monaay. .tpnl I. 3 p du --Clrciit ef Hawaii
Tuesday, April 9, ft p m.. SHo
Tuesday, April 18, ft p m....
Tuesday, April B, ) p .Illlo

April so, 5 p ta .Kawalnasr
Friday. May 3, a p m XawOta&i
Monday, May & S p ic. .Circuit orilavau
Tuesday, May 5 p m Kaaluara
Tuesday, May St, ftp m -- lIUo
Tursday. May 2 ft p xn --.Raaluala
Wednesday, Juneft,&ptaH . --Circuit of K.utl
Monday. Jue to, ft p m. -- Circuit of Hawaii
Tuesday, June 18, ft p m. Ksuluala
Tuesday, June 13, 5 p m .UOo

cor o Credit for l'aos Money, --rot
We positively declne to open accounts for faasacea.

and we particularly caU the attention of last tnveHnc
public to the necessity of having Baggage aodvyrelgot
plainly marked ; Ihe Steamer will not be responsible roe
any nnmarked Uurgaga or for any freight or farols un-

less UecelpteU lor.
Freight Money Dao oaDeraasd.

In all cues of Freight for parties not respo-- i jthle or
the Freight Money will be required ta advaaea- -

FACHAUES orLIClUOKS and "tVl.VES Xt'ST
BE 3IAKKEB

For the party whom tney are for, or plUnly stattd la thereceipt to whom they are cunslgued.
All demands for Damage or Loss, most be made with-

in one month.
cic Drivers, Boys, and such Met. will not be al-

lowed on board the Steamer upon arrival, anul after the
have been landed.

T? WILDER A CO.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUtfARD LINEi
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every "WeeJc$f
FOK UVCKPOULi

From New York every Wednesday,

From Boston eeery Saturday,

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin gar,, JJIOO stud 8130, Gold,

Acurdlug to AccommodaUon.

nErnns tickets os favoh-vbu- : Trjufai .

Sleerag-- 3S Curreney.
Good accommodations caa always be secured on appli-

cation to
WULIaIIS, BLANCIIARD &Co." tnMixo- -JAS. ALEXANDER

TOKtatebl.. Boston,a O. FRASCKLT5,
Bowling-- Oreen, Sew Tork.

Notice to ranengera from Australia. Xw Zealand, andHonolulu. The Canard Una affords more thaa usual fa-
culties to through passengers from trans-Pacif- poru.thefrequency of Its sailing precluding all powacity of delayla riew York. saUiOood accommodations always rewrvSSf

... c. o. nuscati.T3Vly EowUnsiOteea. Sew Tork- -
BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LIME!

C. Brewer Sc. Co.-Asa-nio.

f aAear.!a ..- - a Jm.j."- ;- .:: rr;.""r;" c" " ac
ana ither Eastern Ports, n.c.1. j.TllTt'. ?" 3

T a BBrmnt co.

DISPATCH UUISsAfRWCISCO !

JJC c. Brewer A
, """s rKsivsd storage Vree J.u..,.. cuaamceet made on shipment, bv thtfiSTtTT-l- y biamisica,

Notice.

HORSE SHOEING.!
Horse Shoeing l

Horse-Shnra- i- - f

S!StSSSJfmmgttjfsg&sxsa
VeterinaryceaSwa-LSor- f ""MSrajfc,4
rilm w-- .- - 3j

" CHAYTH.

AXIrmSSM Te. TS
Immediate Wmeoioi?, Ve "sed to make
Store. th. Crocker,

ivj.atosaiiAy.
Anchors aad Ciaist

rorsaleby Is iSfgg
jL:,Aii jig



h

cosi.tiricciAi..
noxoLvtv. iiAncnza, itr.n.

The pest baa been a dell weekla business circles, jobbers
cam&el&r; themselves raaiely to flllloc I'lands orders. Tbe
tee seaHaeed drouth l aetlac as greet draw back to par--

enter j late but branches ofloduitry, and is seriously
BepeJrlngeoiueef those already In operation.

T&e arrivals darlnc; tbe paU week, bate been the Am.
fears Kslaler from the bound, with lumber, to II. Heckfeld
& Oa, the Am. brl W. It Meyer, from aa rranclsea, at

en assorted cargo f reercUaadlee to C Brewer
A Oa ; tbe atetamer Zealsne'ia, from Sydney and Auck-la-et

week passesceis ani nierdienSsse to II. HacfcfeM b Co;
e Snouted aebevocr llera, from Sea Franciaco, with of

piwiral asasrttabSue.
We bare easy three fareifu dcpatures to cote I he French

iMf Frasse Ckerrl. fer Fanatsfs btasd ; Am. ecbr loleta.
aeaatraSaa;vrace: and the ateaaer Zealandla, with

a&4 a large amosnt of Uland produce, far Ean Fran- -
a

Ta PersTlai and China Hall Steamer Pernila Hill be dna
at tats port os tboStth fount, re route far Uenckong. to

IMMtT 1' UOMIMII.I,
on

akuiii:i.
3ea It seW Prince. Ellams, froea Koaa d: Kan.

Sratr Uaoej.nl, Nike, frottt Kan, lfaw.h.
Am. bk Rainier. While, M days lai Port Gamble.

J ofcrKIaa. Akoihala. f.om Molukal.
la Am brag W II Mejrer. Knurs, K days fm San Fran.
It Haw btic "' II Allen. Oilier, from Molokel.

behr Waiell. Kama. Inn Rebate.
reaar Ka Mot. llerefaeat fiMn KabalnL
aebr WarwVk. Jafee 1MII, from MeavlaL
tear Faaabi. liana, frets Haraakna,
Sea Xaswekawai, Take, tnm KawillwilL
Sor Aaete, Kalna. from KoWa aod Kaloiea.

17 ehr tlerjr Elleb. Kaalee. from HH.le Uketlke. ibeptirrt. from Windward Porta.
bear eUe Merrill. Hatfield, from Labeioa.

sn- Kekaaloebl. Malaibi. from Uanalel
Sdsr Marion, Kiblin. from Ki4a and Walmoa.

1 K 8 Zeatandla, Chevalier, from Sjdaey.
Bear Jessy, pake, frooi XiwIllatlL
3 Butted aobr llera, Merrill, 26 dari from Ean Fran

FiAILCU.
MarU-Ad- br KamaBe. KUc. far Koea and Kan.

hekr Diaama, fnaabiwa. fjr Rebate.
Jebr MalMa. Kalanae, far Halite.
hear PBeokaM, Ckrke, fer JInL ns
hefcr Nettie Merrill. IlatSeU. fer tAbalna.
Mbr MWe Morrte. Kealebaoal. fer Malokal.

It Frecb ebio ?raoce Cberri. Oofrnoo, for t'anng la.
la gobr friave, reeoieen, lor Kosa and Kas.
I( edrr Haaw. Mil, lor Kan.

Am atbr Ioleta. IJexLnr, fur crniee.
It E M S Zealand. Cberatier. fer San Francisco.

IHmr likeiike. bkepberd, Mr M Indward Porta.
Scbr Maoankaai. Naiwi, tor .N.wih.ili.
hokr Warwick, Jobn Uull. for MolokaL
HarAaaw, Kalua, fur Vailu.
faobr Waloii. kaUin. for huhala.
Kbr PaaaU, Man a. far Cabala.
Scbr Umtj tllen. KaaiBa, for Hllo.

vusi:tj i coitr.
KAT1L

31 M Darinc. Oommaader Jebn G J Ilanmer.
V S I'evucota, lUar Admiral Murraj.

EBCBOTBU
Jlieaieeary bril MernbE Mar, (Moord.
llawoebrGieoiaaol Apianl, Weoka.
Am artr C M Ward, Wblloer.
Am aaVr General Ilarnej. Trtap.
Am kk Jeaowe lltle. Matter.
Am bk Jamea Cbeeton. etwanten.
Am bk Kdward Jamea, 0' Brits,
Uek (Henone, tamoot.
Am bk Eainler, bite.
Am brie It Ueref, Brown.
AJa acbouuer llera, MerrUL

VHIUU.
Am brie Onward. EUridte
Baw wb Li; W II Allev. CUIer.

ncnoiuKUA.
Beport of the ateamabtp Zealandla, cberalier. Com

laaoidir, Left tjdne7 Feb S8( at 3 p ra. Kxperleaced
ncbt bead arieds and atrone eaaterly current until tbe
7ore r.lca arrre paased . ronnded ortb Cape at 4 p m
em tbe 4tb March, and arrived at Auckland on ibe Stii at
KA a. m. Larfl name rlav at 4 p tn ; crossed Equator on
tbe lath, and experienced alrunc M trades and bead
ae. Oo tbe X7Ui paaM a acbouner painted
arwt,fletXBW.blte fiacwitu blue border and red letters

appeared to be two names and n letter between, blcbted
Oaba at p m on tbe Ifilh, and made fast to wharf nt 2 a If
m lie inn.

lUrOBTN, a
Frwm IVrt Gamble, per Kalnler, March II 173,: feet of

eaatVer. SeT.aM Uln. 403b pickets.
Frocn brsntej-- per Zealandia. March 19 OUes hard.

wrojd. St Less butler and 2JS crates potatoes.
Freaa San rraorbea, per W II Meter, March KlhWCOO

Vfacka, ttC eeU of lUTn, 2S emptr barrels, 79 fret oak
Ttawk MfMU, ISa.uta ablncies. 00 feet lumber. 3919

lcaces feoeral merebandiee

From Wtmtward I'orte, per Llkelike, March IT Mrs
KfSHit and 5 obiMren, MrsUolrman and child, Mr

2 V Seeeu. Ear II Bioirbam. Capt Worth, W C
Mrbereraoee. E BeUamjr, U II Cbapln. Capt Slakee, Z
bfatdhic. rCJesea. i I Ilarekoet, MlatMcSbane, Jlltt
Bawea. Mrs IIsvcbulKC end rbDd, Mrs Ako and child, C

fuler. W C trilder, A V Carter, and 71 deck.
Frees Swdeej-- per Zealandla, March 19 K S Baker and

1 SB the aeeeraare- -

Fmwa fan Fraorieoo, Jr W II Merer. March lClh S I
Adams, aod t CUaeae.

For Windward Pont, per Llkelike, March 19. Ills
tbe Ktaj. T Fanell. A W Carter. 2 Wight, Jr. V F

Mwfsmaa aod daarbter. J Ilotiar. Iter a K iliabop. J Ka.
. 3ipas Jwateuray, m. u 3Inarral. rjarrrtt. uih
. Men N CoM. Mrs CrowBintbnrc. II Luce. R M Ile- -
.81 Howe. Opt J Makee. JolU and Anuie Alex. Mies

llarr J Alex, Mrs J K Wilder. lr E bbumann. Mies bhn
1 Mirs J J BJUOB.T B UucaU, C W Wilder an J 6J deck.

For an Iraacteeo. jr Zealandia, March 19. A U Guaboe,
E Barrett aad we. Ju 0 Ward, f p Bellanjr. E Bellanj,

A 4piea, MIu M B Dams. D Maniou. JKS Latham, W

i;l'et, W 11 Markej, A Phmith, Mies J Lron, MIu M B
Ijujlth. J Ltj. wf a tnfjnt, Z S tpankHuc wf a 3 children,
MtatLlrwM. R Wstaon snd wife. Mrs linbbard and sou.
Maajoel UoW, Z Oeauu. 0 Guuulte. D Lapetso, G

Cbaa. Tear aod wire, Geo. Adln, Geo. Tool, P IX Cn-e-

awd, am M aCTonee U.

iii:i.
BAILET la Calala. Mama, do Feb Ctb, Ansel Dailej,

XatberofMraC IlKtaoey, oTLahalua, ManL
OOEBRERO. At Koloa, Kauai, on the leth Instant,

Jaaaj oerrero, a natlte of Guam, seed &1 jears De-

ceased baa resided on these Islands for tbe past 20 years.

Tlc Dcccsxxcd Pope.
rfe Pius IX died in the eighty-sixt- h year of his

ape and tbe thirty-secon- d of his Pontificate. Tbe
fact, ibongh fer aomo time expected, wilt greatly
agitate the Christian world aud especially the Church
t! which he was tbe head, and which embraces a
large majority of the Christians en earth. Tbe de-

ceased PostuT was justly holered by his spiritual
chssdres and by thousands of Protestants throughout
the world who bad seen him. and other who had
candidly studied his gentle nsture and benevolent
character. Tbe Papal chiir was never CUed by a
xntre pleasing and popular man. From youth to
age. as the gay young Giovanni Maria Mastai-FereU- i,

as Pneet. Bishop, Cardinal aud Pope, be
cbanaei by his amiability and tact, his pleasant face
and voice a&4 bis winning manners, alt with whom
he eametn contact and all who by any means be-
came acquainted with hit character. Eren daring
tb most trying events of his o&iclsl life and in his
last days, when racked with ph steal agonies, his
satnral soavtty and gentleness nf manner never for-

sook him, but predominated over all cares And afflio-tie-

and beamed forth bemguantly and paternally
spaa all. His countenance was a constantly un-

clouded sun that sbed light and pleasure on all who
saw it and awakened a kindred kindness In every
heart And his voice was no less charming than bis
static, whether in e inrersation or in addressing the
xnuftitude. lie was a fine orator, and his soft hut

raus tones, which the remotest auditor could
always distinctly bear, made it extremely captivat-
ing. Tbe charms of his amiable demeanor, winning
countenance and mellifluous roiee, bis personal pres-
ence and naturally graceful attitudes and movements
rendered him one of the most engag'ng personages
known to history. The worst that can be said of his
personal qualities is that his amiable temper and de-

sire to please made him sometimes too plastic in the
hands of tbe designing and more resolute men snr
rounding him. Yet, it must be confessed that these
catd and crafty managers were not often able to
lead him far astray nor to prevent him from persist-
ing in snd accomplishing the reforms and liberal
works upon wbieh be bad privately determined. In
the main he was himself the Pope, in fact as well as
in name, aod a more benignant or on tbe whole a
more wise Pope never reigned. The Human Catho-
lic Church will be fortunate, indeed, if the nextoeen-ja- nt

of the Pontifical chair shall be in all respects
tbe equsl cf his illustrious predecessor. Nor need
we discuss the religions tenets he held and represented.
Ench work we leave to the sectaries and professional
theologian!. His religious doctrine they may pick
to pieces if they choose, and they may traduce him
for entertaining the views hodid and for endeavoring
to promulgamate them, but they should pray God
that they may die as good men as he. He fol-

lowed his own convictions sincerely and hon-

estly to the end, and if they had been different
we should have no quarrel with him nor with bis
memory. He had most of tbe Christian world at his
back, and if be was wrong tbe majority of Christians
are in error. Bat, right or wrong in belief, the late
Pope was eminently tight in practice, and presented
to the world one of the loveliest characters in Chris-
tendom. His Cbtrreh's loss we will not pretend to
'estimate, hat we know that by his death tbe world

,nas tost a rji us sww m uu nuu, uv,i
was moved by human distress wherever existing and
whose nana was ever reaay to aamiuisicr rcnei to
the suffering, whether Calhslie or Protestant, Jew,
or Gentile At we read in an evening contemporary,
one of hit first acts was to appropriate a part of his
own fortune to paying the debts of the inmates of the
debtor's prison at Borne. He also distributed $11,000
in marriage portions to poor young girls, and abol-

ished some of tbe most oppressive distinctions be-

tween Jews and Cbaristiaas which had existed for
many centuries. Poor Jews were given the same
claim upon pablie charity as poor Christians, and the
Jews were no longer obliged by law to live in one
quarter of the city. Benevolence was the ruling
trait of his character, and this is one of tbe leading
characteristics of a true Christian. The Church of
Borne, though it has 'lafTered an irreparable loss, is

fortanate in havlag so long had so good a man to
guide it Philadelphia Public Beeord.

t In T fiJMrtfsiii TiTl .ffl till

SOTES OP TIIU WEEK.
X3J Wc direct atlentlon to tbe new time table

of tbe steamer I.Ikclike, for the easnlnj; quarter.

EST Tbe reception! on board tbe U. 8. Frigate
Pcnsacola, have been suepended during the season
or Lent, as xc hare been Informed.

5?" Tbe steamer Zealandla sailed last evening,
10 o'clock, for Sin Franclfco, taklnc a goodly of

onmber of passeugcra, and a la rue freight list

KT" Our thinks are due to the obliclt- i- Purser
tbe steamer Zealandia, iorfull files of late Colo-

nial papers; and also to E. T. O'Ualloran, Esq.,
for lite Melbourne papers.

13T At tbe Itoyal Hawaiian Theater, on Frldaj
cvenlnjr last, Mr. and Mrs. Levy gave a concert to

good bouse. This nas the second and last appear-
ance of these artists In Honolulu, and we are pleased

add gave Eitislactlon.

J57 Tbe present term of Oihn College will close
Friday, March 22 d. The examinations ol class-

es will take place on Thursday and Friday tint,
from 0 :o 3. Tbe Irlcnds of the Institution are cor-
dially Invited to attend.

tST Onr readers ill remember that tbe steamer
Llkelike docs not go to tvindnard next Tuesday,
tbe SClb. She lies up for a thorough overhaul,
palming, etc., and on Friday, tbe --"Jib, will leave
for Xavitinill, Kami, affording our citizets an
opportunity to enjoy a short sea voyage, and tisli allthe most beautiful Island of this gronp.

A Liberal Contiubution. We are Informed
tbittbe Chinese residents of these Islands have con-

tributed tbe sum ol $2,000 fortbe relltr of their euf
terlng countrymen in North China, and that tbe
amount will bo sent forward by tbe first opporlu-llll- y,

by C. Afong, Esq., to nbom the money has
been Intrusted. Tbls liberality speaks nell for tbe
Chinese residents of Haw all, a fact which It gives

pleasure to note.

XSf A fatal accident occurred one day lsst week,
near tbe Catholic Mission, at Koolau, Oahu. A

Frenchman, named Lonis Clien, was on the moun-

tains near tbe Mission, gathering rare plants, hat-

ing
to

occasion to descend, missed his footing and
Has precipitated down a distance of some thirty
feet, striking his bead on tbe rocks with great
force. He was picked up Insensible, aud died
shortly altemards.

Eepokted MtniDEit on Hawaii. From the Is-

land of Hawaii, trc have a rumor of a horrible
murder committed bran old native. Tbe facts, as
we learn them, are as follows: A boy, the grand-
son of tbe murderer, was playing with matches, to
which caused a thatched hut of tbe grandfather to
take fire, and resulted In tbe destruction of tbe hut.
The old man was so incensed at tbe boy for tbe act,
that be beat tbe lad till he was Insensible, and In
bis rage wrapped the boy In an old jacket and threw
bim into tbe flames, where he perished. If the re-

port turns oat to be true, it Is horrible. The old
man, we learn, Is in custody to await trial fortbu
crime. Such savagery deserves to be punished as a
warning tu others of like brutal instincts; which
for the honor of poor human nature, wo hope are
few aud far betweeo, on these Islands.

Suootikq os thc Saubatil We are credibly in-

formed that parties are in the habit, not only of
shooting birds coutrary to law, but that those same
parties are In the constant practice of shooting on as
tbe Babbatb. If our Information on this subject is
correct, wo hope thc guilty parties will be Inform-

ed
iu

upon and punished to the full extent of thc law.
men or boys, or no matter who they msy be, are

so lost lo shame not to say sin, as to go guunlng on
the Sabbitb, they should b made an example of as

terror to others who might be Induced to Imitate
their bid example. We hope the officers of the
law will beep a sharp look out for those violators
ot tbe Sabbath, aud have I hem brought bclore the
niagUtrate ot the district where the uffcnce is com-
mitted, that tlie may be severely dealt with.

Boakd of Heiltil In our remarks lsst week
on the subject of noisome vaults In this city, and
thc duty of those charged with the care of the
Health Department, we did not make those remarks,
as tbe Adicrtlxr supposes, Inadvertently. We call-

ed attcntlou to the facts as reported to ns that tbe
proper steps might be taken, not in a spirit of fault
finding, but as a public duty. It Is no part of our
duty however, as some suppose, to run around the
city looking up such jobs as suggested by the Adivr-tut- r.

We suppose that the Board of Health has In

Its employ some trusty agents who arc paid to look
up such cases, and report tbe facts to tbe Board for
their action. "Only this and nothing more." The
health of tbe people Is not a legitimate subject for
badlusgeln newspapers or elsewhere, nor to be
turned aside llfhtly by those whose duty it is to
guard tbe community against danger when in their
power to do to.

Ketcuxed. Mr. Edward S. Baker, Special Cor-

respondent of the Sao Francisco Journal of Com-

merce, who was a passenger on board the Zealan-

dla, yesterday, eu route for Sau Francisco, paid ns
a visit. Mr. Baker has been absent in tbe Colonics
since January last; during which time, he has
traveled oer 5,000 miles in Australia, New Zealand,
etc., etc He will remain over here one month, so
as to take iu all of interest respecting our Islands,
which he will furnish to his paper. Mr. Baker, we
are pleased to add, has enjoyed good health during
bis journey, and speaks in glowing terms of tbe
Colonics as a live country having live people. The
Colonies have been more highly favored than these
Islands, as they have had abundant rains, which
will Insure them plentiful crops. We hope to re-

ceive a sprlukllns very soon, which will inspire
new hope into our people.

Tue Hawaiian Calidosiak Club, held a special
meeting on Erlday evening last at the hail of Pacific
Hose, King street, at which there was a general

of tbe members. The club Is in a flourish-

ing condition and the members seem to take espe-

cial interest In its growth and welfare It has been
gotten up purely for benevolent and social pur-

poses, and tbcrtforc deserves success. Tbe club Is

presided over at present by the Hon. A. S. Cleghoru
as chief. Thc club resolved to assist Mr. John H.
Jack, thc actor now among us, to give an enter-

tainment for thc benefit of Miss Annie Firmln, the
charming actress and cantatrlce, ou Thursday
evening nexL Mr. Jack, being a clansman, and
member of several Scottish societies In the East, It
is right that tbe Hanaiiau Calidoulan Club, should
do all in their power to fill the bouse on thc occa-
sion of Miss Iirmin's benefit, when some choice
selections, embraeiug Scottish historical associa-
tions, will be produced toghe eclat to the per
formance.

Requiem Mass. A solemn Requiem Mass was
celebrated at tbe Catholic Cathedral, on Thursday
morning last, for the repose of the soul ol the late
PonntltTPius IX. Tbe ceremony on thc occasion
was very imposing; aud the mnslc from tbe mas-

ters was of a supeilor character. In another col-

umn we publish a well written sketch of thc life
and services of tbe late Pontiff, which will repay a

perusal; as It exhibits the life of Pius IX., in a
light fllke creditable to tbe Church, and the man
who, for so many years npbcld its faith and teach-

ings with unflinching elcdiness, dignity and power;
and left behind him a record for good deeds, and
true piety that is worthy of all emulation. It Is

a pleasing task to speak thus of tbe Illustrious
dead, whether in Church, or state Sbakspeare
said, that " the evil men do, lives after tbem; but
the irood is oft interred with their bones." In the
case of Pope Pins, it Is fortunately not so ; as his re-

cord shows a life of bltmelessness ; and the good he
did while living survives him, and finds an echo iu

tbe hearts o! those wbo appreciate tbe choicest of
Christian virtues. Love to God akd Man. It will
be fortunate for the Catholic Church, and tbe Chris-
tian world. If the successor of the late Pontiff Is a
man of like good qualities of head and heart.

The Rotal Hawaiian- - Theateb. Mr. Jack and

assistants gave aperformaoce attbeabove establish-

ment on Saturday evening last, which was well re-

ceived as It deserved to be. The performance was

the beautiful and touching drama of East Lynne;
and when we consider that Mr. Jack, owing to a

lack of tbe necessary support, had to play to less

than three parts during the evening, each Involving

a change ot costume, as well as manner and voice,

tho pclce was rendered remarkably well. Miss An-

nie Firmln, as usual played her parts of Lady Isa-

bel Vine and Madame Vane, exceedingly well. Bo

did Miss Ingles, those or Cornelia and Barbara Hare,
as did also the local assistants. Thc bouse was

well filled, which shows that Mr. Jack is appre-

ciated by onr people. On Thursday night next.
Miss Firmln will take a benefit under the patronage

of the Hawaiian Caledonian Club, when a choice
selection of Scottish songs, recitations, etc, etc, In
nil.l-...- t nBnn.M nlll Km hmnirht nnl far IhA

amusement of thc audience We bespeak full I

wmmmmmmmsmssB

house for Miss Firmin's benefit as a token of the ap-

preciation of her versatility andgenins as one of the
best actresses of the times we live in, when there
are on tbestsge a plethora of histrionic talent, both
male and female. We hope the citizens will turn
out on Thursday evening, as wc can assure them a
treat on that occasion.

PassxNOEiis ex Route. We had pleasant visits
yesterday from Mr. Richmond Thatcher, the agent a

Miss Ada B Ward tbe actress, who is a pas-

senger on board tbe Zealandla, for San Francisco,
and Mr. Z. a Beaidsley, of Chicago, Illiuois. The
latter gentleman Is agent for the celebrated lie--

Cormlck harvesting machines. Both gentlemen
have been spending some months in the Colonies,
and speak in glowlug terms of the country ud
people.

Tue Red Men's Ball. The members of Hawai-

ian Tribe No. 1. 1. 0. ofR. M. gave their first anni-

versary ball nt the Armory, on Mouday evening last.
The ball was a decided success, both ns to numbers
and everything calculated to give delight to tbe
guests of the generous gentlemen who compose
Tribe No. 1. The fine nll was crowded with thc
elite, beauty and fashion of onr Island city, (the es-

timated number ofbotb sexes being upward or GOO),

and all were delighted with the entertainment.
His Majesty, who we believe is a member of thc
Tribe, graced tbe entertainment with' bis presence
and made himself, as be always docs, exceedingly
agrceablc. Tbe Hall wes tastefully decorated with
evergreens and tbe walls festooned with the nag of

nations, ghlug to tberooma beautiful uficct. We

nuticed on tbe wall a well executed and appropri-
ate, picture done on common muslin, by Mr. Strate-mey-

of this city, representing au Indian Wig-

wam, with chief, sqaaw, papoose, dogs, etc, with
the wuidslu a scmll:" Welcome lu Our Wlgnam."
Wc confess to no ordinary surprise at the artistic
skill desplaycd on tbe drawing alluded to which
will bear the most rigid inspection. We understand
that the paiutlng was golton up as un impromptu
affair, and executed to order In about 24 hours.
Tbe music for the evening was furnished by Mr.
Berger and his excellent baud. And the guests
kept up the delightful entertainment till an early
hour luebday morning. The Red Men have reason

congratulate themselves on tbtlr complete suc-
cess.

5?" On Thursday eventug last, one of those de-

lightful social parties, lor which Honolulu is justly
distinguished, was given at the elegant private
residence of Dr. McUrew. The concourse of ladles
aud gentlemen wor quite large, and the festivities
such as refined taste and princely liberality aionu
can give The splendid band of the IT. S. Frigate
Pcnsacola was present, and discoursedsneetmueic,

which thc guests tripped it on the light fantas-

tic
a

toe, till " tbe wee sins' ours nyout the twal."
Thc dancing hall adjoining the main building lt so
convenient and well arranged, on the ground floor,
that all bad ample room lo enjoy the scene, us well a

those who did not dance, as tbuso who did.
What, with ne elegance aud luxury that met tbe
eye on every hand ; tbe ompie provision for tbe
comfort of the guests by the host and hostess; thc
youth, beauty aud fashion of thc ladles, and the
sprightly, joyous faces ol thc beaux, both young
and old, the loveliness of the Hawaiian moouligbt,
and Euch enchantiug music; tbe whole scene re-

minded one more of a dream than a reality. More
thauonccwe asked ourselves during the evening,

we gazed with rauture on the fairy picture before
us, can this be real? Where ou greeu earth, except

Honolulu, cau ench scenes of beauty and enjoy-

ment be found t Echo answers, where? We feel
such an itching desire to extend this description,
that we are only restraiuid, by tbe remembrance
that by doing so, we might transcend the bounds
of good taste, but wc must be allowed the privi-
lege of hoping that our good fiiends, Dr. McGreW,
his excellent lady and interesting familr may be
spared many j ears to enjoy such a home, and lo
dispense such genuine hospitality.

Quarterly Report of tbe Physician Queen's
Hospital- -

Honolulu-- . March 1st. 1878.
To the Trutliei of the Queen't Hospital,

Gentlejiiji: I have the honor to submit the fol-

lowing report for the quarter ending the 28lh of
February.

Tbe total number of patients at present in the
Hospital is seventy-five- , viz: sixty-nin- e Huwaiians

lorly males nnd twenty-nin- e females; and six
foreigners, (four paying.) Tbe number of ndmls-sio-

during tbe period wus nine-seve- viz: seven-

ty-two Hawaiian; lorty-fou- r males nnd twenty-eig- bt

females; and twenty-fiv- e foreigners.
ninety-thre- viz: seventy-tw-o ilauaiiaus

forty-tw- males and thirty females; and twenty-on- e

foreigners. Deaths: seven Ilawaians six
males anil one female; and ten foreigners. Three
dropsy, one gangrene, one typhoid fever, three
general debility, one accident, one Hccmoptysis,
one djsentery, one disease of tbe heart, une tnen-ingil- ii,

one paralysis, two pulmonary consump-
tion, nnd one diarrbora (chronic.)

Besides the ubove. one hundred new names
have been entered in tbe dispensary bookB. The
greatest number of patients was eighty-nin- tbe
smallest, 71; daily average during the quarter,

dispensary, 12; number of prescrip-
tions, 5,497.

The number of patients treated in tbe Hospital
during tbe quarter was ns follows: December,
117; January, 121; February, 115. Tbe total calls
at tbe dispensary, 1,108.

Respectfully submitted,
Robert McKiddik,

Surgeon to tbe Queen's Hospital.

NbW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Oahu College.
rjnm: Tiniiii axd hm Ttiwi of thcJL present bebool ear begins on Monday, AprltBth.
Persons desiring to Join exlsUng classes at that time, can
do so upon appUcaUou to tne I'rtsideut.

CS9 4t AUASA PRATT.

Oahu College.
ifM foii Tin: I'ltoTr.CTioN' orVTyX our own slock, we are again obliged
jrYTV to notify ull persons having horses in
the pasture at punahou, that they must be reiuoten uu
or before tne 1st or April.

AM ASA PHATT,
6S3 It President of Oahu College.

I. O. O. F.
xraffcTraft imiTivrcT a t.y, ssv wiiatiaaTm jusiviiiss- -

g ment will tceet every Friday Eentng, at
'TC-aaV,- 7:hj at uua renown liau, uuiu lurmer"n"s notice. All members are particularly de--

Kired to atterd. as mere is business or iniportance berore
tbo Encampment,

CSS It C. 8. BAItTOW. C 1".

NEW ZEALAND POTATOES

l'e-v- v Ci-oj- ) J

Received This Day, per Steamer
Zealandia.

For Sale by BOLLES & CO.

WftTER ! !WATER ! !

INHABITANTS (IF IIONOl.i:i.U arc
hereby notified that until farther notice tbe

Water will be Shut Off Daily
I'KOM THE CITY,

At Q p. m. and Turned On at 5 a. m.
R0BT. LISIIMAN, Bup't Water Works

Approved : J. MottEmltb, Minister of Interior.
llonoiniu, .aiarcn 8, ibjb. es, at

Notice of Dissolution of Partner-
ship.

IS 1TKREI1Y GIVEN' THAT fromNOTICE tbe connection of MR. H. J. AGNEW,
with tlie firm o( Dillingham & Company Is dissolved,
and he baa no authority to eutn the firm name or to at.
tend to any business for tbe aald firm.

Dated Honolulu, March SO, 1878.
B. F. DILLIXOIIAM,
8. If. CASTLE, Trustee for

C . Castle and her two minor children.
By W. K. Castle, bis sttorney In fact 18 it

COURT OF THE IIAWAIXA9TSUPKEKE Term, A. D. 1S7S
Jo the m&tter of the petition of Kaloe v, and Ealulti lr,

her husband, lo quit title in certain lauds claimed by
right of Inheritance.

Before Honorable A. F. Judd.
On reading and Cling the petition of KIos w, and Kai

nlkllr. ber husband, of Kaalaea, Island of Oahu, claiming
title by right of Inheritance, In fee, of certain lands
situated at Kaalaea, ou the Island of Oahu, being tbe
land described lo tbe petition herd a. and beloa lag to
Kaaoaoloa wv who died, Intestate at Kaalaea, Island of
Oahu, in the year 18S9, and praylog for piocess to claim
ant, and for a decree adjudging the said Kaloe w( wife of
said Ealniki t, to be entitled to said lands. It Is ordered
that Saturday. July Bin. at 10 a. m. A. T. 1S78, be aod is
hereby appointed for bearing said petition before said
Justice of the Snpreme Court at the Court House, in
Honolulu, at which time and place all persons may p

'pear and show cause, if any. why said petition should
not be granted, and that this notice be published in Hono-
lulu In the English and llawolian languages. In the Ha
wailan Gaiette, a newspaper published In the English
language, and the Knokoa, a newspaper printed In the
Hawaiian Iauaruage, for three successive weeks.

A. fuaz&cis judd, jusuce supreme court,
Dated Honolulu, U.I, March li UTS. C&S St

FOREIGN EJSWS.
By the arrival of the Australian steamer Zealan-

dia, we have European lelegraphio news down to the
1st lost., and from tbe Colonies tu the 4th.

A ipeeial telegram from London, March 1st, an-

nounces that a brigade of guards has been placed on
war footing, and that tbe channel squadron it at

Malta.
Sir Stafford Xortbcote in reply tu a question, said

the Government were not In possession of informa-

tion regarding peace conditions between Ruiia and
Turkey, but if these were found injurious to British
ioterests tbo Government was prepared to vindicate
its rights.

London. March 4. Tbe treaty of pea:e is signed.
The claim for theUlulgarian and Egyptian tribute is

renounced.
Cardinal Tranche has been appointed Pontifical

Secretary of State.
By the Xew Zealand Herald of March 4th, ne

learn that in tbe United States Congress the silver
coinage bill pasied that body by a two-thir- vote
over tbe veto of tbe President, and has become a law.

The people of Great Britain are very much exor-
cised on tho position of things in Turkey, and loud
demands aro made upon the ministry for prompt ac-

tion on the war qucstiou.
Eujrlnml.

By our New Zealand advices, received perZealan-di- a,

yesterday we learn that the people of Englaud
seem just about anakiug up from their ditreaiii of
security, with regard to the Intentions of Russia, in
her dealings with Turkey and that there is quite a
commotion In consequence; and In some quarters
there Is a demaud for prompt action on tbe part of
the Ministry.

It appears that tbe people are alive to a realiza-
tion of the fact that Russia has not kept good faith
in the businessof arrangiog thc terms of peace with
Turkey or at least so the" English people think.
Tbe feeling seems to be that tbe alms of Russia are
adverse to the Interests of Great Britain. It is the
old issue over again, of catch and catch who cau,
as between Russia aud England. Russia is playing
her game with secrecy and determination to
achievu a substautiol t lctory, while Englaud Is look-
ing to the division of the spoils with the eager
eyes of an alert speculative commercial nation. In
this game of war and negotiation, Russia has the
decided advantage of her rival, and will not fail to
uee It for her own benefit. In this Russia is unl-
oading thc part of prudence, and should rather be
commended than condemned for so doing. She
has had ull tbe expenditure of blood and treasure of

gigiutlc war to bear, and should reap any ad-
vantage there is to be derived from the arrange-
ments for peace or distribution of territory. II
Russia has, as Ik asserted, renounced her demands
fur th-- : surrender of tbe Turkish fleet to her. Ibis Is

concession we did not expect, but we suppose she
Is lu a position to be magnanimous. Our next ad-
vices from the seat of war, via Sau Francisco, will
no doubt bring us details that will be Interesting to
our readers. Fur tbe present they must be content
with what we have giren above, as the only relia-
ble news regarding tbe war.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted.
MTUYO GIRT.H FOK KEUIMI AND TRIM.

H. JUNO DIIESSES. Applr to MKd. A. HE1.LIS,
or nt the Great Eastern Auction House. 6S7

WATER RATES!
VMMIO 1VATKB nATEM FROM ltJanuary to 1st July, 18T8. (Invariably paid In

ir not paid previous tu 31st Starch (the end of tho
lllelinlal year), will be liable to be abut on" without any
further notice. UOIIT LIS II MAN,

March. 1871. CSS 3t Sup't Water Works.

Notice of Foreclosure of Mortgage.
JMOTICE IS Iir.ItnilY a I VEX THAT Inr.X suant to a power if sale contained In a certainmortgage deed, dated November th. 1S7I, and by ex-

tension dated April nth, 1S7II, made by Thomas Maryano
and Muilu Muryano, bis wife, to P. a. Lyman, of record
In tbe olllceof the lleglstrar of Conveyances, In Liber CI
ou pagts I&G mid 157, und for a breach, of the conditions
in said mortgage deed contained, that all and singular the
lands, tenemeuts, und hereditaments In sold mortgage
described, will, after the time limited by law, bo sold at
public auction, on account or the breach of the conditions
as hereinbefore mentioned.

The property In said mortgage described being sltnate
on tbe Volcano street, on the land of Kukuau, in the
town of Illlo, Hawaii.

1'. 8. LYMAN.
Hllo, March ISth, 1S77. 66S St

Administrator's Sale.
Valuable Jiesidmce icitliin fiv. minutes icalk

nf the Post Office.

BY VIRTUK OF AX ORDER ISSUED IIY
the Hon. C I'. Harris. Chief Justice or the King-

dom, the undersigned will sell, at l: o'clock noon, In
front of tbe Court House, In Honolulu,

On Thursday 2nd day of May, 1878,
All the right, title nnd interest of E. Mllcaleml, deceased,
of, In and to all nnd singular the

PREMISES SITUATED ON ALAKEA STREET,

Honolulu, lately occupied by Capt W. Uabcock, bounded
and described as fDlIows. viz :

E hoomakA una ma Le klbl Komohana Heraa o to Mra.
Town sends wabl ma Alanul Alakea. alalia hem 37) kom
1ST knpma la alannl ma kaaoaoakau. alalia kom
Si kap e moe ana ma ko Lanal walif a ma ka pa lepo,

5.H hllc 131H kap e moe ana ma ko William Want,
a me ka pa, alalia hem A7H bite 72 kap e moe ana ma ko
Mrs. Ton nsends a me ka pa, a hlkl 1 kabl I hoomaka aL
Maluko olaila, he 219 anana, (279 210 fathoms).

On the above mentioned promises there are situated
one largo two story dwelling bouse, with all tbe: neces-
sary and In the loner part of the yard, a

cottage; tbe whole forming a most desirable
residence.

Terms of Sale CAHII and deeds at expense of pur-
chaser, W L. WIM.OX,

Administrator of EsUte or j:. Mlkaleml.
Honolulu, March 18, 178. rS3 7t

MARSHAL'S SALE.
VIRTUE OF A WKIT OF EXECUTIONBYIssued out of the Supreme Court, In favor or Ma.

luna, by his OuarJIan, Kallmabaoiia, against Debora
Haakulau, fur tha sum of 81303.07, I have levied upon
and shall expose for sale at tbe

rilOJfT DOOIt OF AT.IIOI.AM iiai.i:,
At 12 o'clock noon,

On Wednesday, 17th day of April, 1878,
AU tlie right, title aud Interest of the aaid Debora Haa-
kulau In un to all the following

Pieces of Real Estate,
Viz:

Those pieces of Land situated In WaUnae. Oahu. and
described In Hoyal ratent INo. 4871, aod containing 12
acres, more or ltss :

Hojal Patent, Xo. IOCS, and containing 471M0OO acres
" ' 475, 3

10C0, 2 29M000acres
' " 166, 1 acres

" " 1063, 7 6 100 acres.
Also, one piece of Land, situated in Leleo, Honolulu,

described Iu Itoyal Patent No-- 20yOr and containing $21
falboras. Unless aald Judgment, Interest aud costs be
previously satisfied.

6S7 It W. a PaKKC, Maribal.

Executor's Notice.
TJ.XDEIISIUSED IIAVI.VG THIS DATTHE appointed Executor of the last W 111 and Testa-me-

of J. w. Christie, Jr., late or Honolulu, deceased,
this Is to give notice that all persons havluff claims
agslnst said estate, whether aecured by mortgage or
otherwise, are requested to present the aame within six
months of the date of the first publication of this notice,
or they will be forever barred ; aud all Indebted to said
ertate are requested to make Immediate payment to the
Kiecutur. CECIL lihOW.V,

Executor of tbe last Will and Testamen t
of J. 8. Christie, Jr.

Ilonolnlu, llarch 7, ISIS. 6S7 4t

Notice.
IS IIEREBX GIVEN THAT THE

partnership hitherto subsisting between os, tbe
nndersiffned. trading In HoDotata and Walla to, nnd.fr
tbe name or firm or T. Mossman goa 1$ hereby

mutual content. The undersigned. T. J. Moss-ma-

will continue tbe business lu his own name, and be
U luttiortzed to receive all monte doe tu the late firm.

Dated this 15 th dar of January. 1ST!.
THOMAS M0S3HAN,

690 tf T. J. M035MAN.

Consular Notice.
THE JCATTKR OF THE ESTATE OFISCharles Anatole Cegraln, late of Honolulu, deceased

on the 19th February last, the French Commissioner and
Oinsul begs tbe creditors of the said deceased to present
their claims at hts office within two months from the date
of the first publicatloaof this notice; and all Indebted to
the said Legrain are requested to make immediate pay-
ment at tbe French Consulate.

THEODORE BALI.IETJ.
Honolulu, Feb 27, IS7S. 685 lm

IX CHAMBERS, CIRCUIT JUDGE, Second
Judicial District, Hawaiian Islands.

In tbe matter of the estate of Ker. J. S. Green, late of
Hakawso, Maul, deceased, Intestate.

On reading and filing the petition of Asenath C Oreen,
asUug that George B. Beckwith be appotated adminis-
trator on the estate of the Ber. J. 8. Green, late of Us
kawao, Maul, II. I., deceased. Intestate: It Is ordered
that Monday, the Bth of April, IS78, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
at t House, Makawao, be set apart as the time
and place for hearing the aaid petition and all objections
that may oner thereto ; and all persons late res ted are
hereby notified to attend.

A. FOQ.VAXDEIU
Orcut Judge 2nd Judicial District, DT. X.

Ffcb 7, 1878, 6W 3t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BGL.L.ES & Co.,
SHIP G23Ltt3L&3.&2?!3

AND

Commission Merchants,
ATE ton SAX.!: AT LOWEST MARKETHi lnlces:

Hemp and Manila Cordage,
lUllin, Selilm;, Spun Tarn,

TtuundlutT, etc, etc., etc

Cotton Dnck, assorted numbers, from 1 to 10,

Cotton Canvas, lTeuip Canras,
Merchant Nary, assorted 2oa. from 1 to 8,

Xav Lone Flax Canras, assorted Zs'os. from I to 7,

Duly pnlil or lu Bond.

Blocks and Oars.
ft OO0D ASSOItTJIKXT OP 15 LOCHS. tu

JtHL. eluding some new styles and kluds.
Iron strapped I'ateut Friction Collets, steel aud brass.

Also, Melallne bushed Blocks something new In

this market, and tbe best article In use for
hcarj work.

Ucnumrltae Jib Sheet lllocks, alt stxea.
Mast Hoops and Jib Ilaalcs, an assortment.

For sale by IIOIXES CO.

Preserved Meats and Vegetables.
GOOD AHNOUT.TIKNT. nil of nlileh trillA be sold low. IMF" The public are luvlled to call and

examine ror thernselres.
For sale by UOLLES A CO.

Pilot Bread.
OF.R IT. n. MEYER.
H. For sale by

March 19, 1S78. BOLLES A CO.

Crackers, in cases.
rCLI. ASSOUTJiENT.

For Sale by BOU.ES A CO.

Flour! Flour!
SUPERFINE FI.OUR HECKIVED IIY W. II.9 MIlYIilt. For sale by

March lo, ISIS. IIOLLKS A CO.

Onions and Potatoes,
CTOIt. SALE IIY

BOLLES t CO.

Noon-Da- y Kerosene Oil.
OASES OF THE VEEEIIRATED
2oonDay Kerosene Oil to arrive per the

baric Martha Davis. For sale by
March IS, IsTS. BOLLES CO.

Pratt's and Levoe's Kerosene Oil
iraoll SALE BY bqlles a co.

Hams and Bacon
KIOR SALE BY

BOLLES fc Co.

"Ko Hawaii Pae Aina,"
SVAV HAWAIIAN' JOUItVAaU underTIIU raanageinfiit of ilia uotleralgaetL, wbo for the

post twelve years has It ail tbe charge of tb.6 "Kuotoa,"
has a

Wcckiy Circulation of 3,100 Copies,
And Is steadily Inereaslogr. As au advertising medium. It
has no equal oil thu Hawaiian Islands. ;

JOSEPH U. KAWAINUI.
833 Proprietor and Editor.

Dissolution of Partnership.
ia!itm:kmiii here ro fori: ex.The between A.S. ULEtlHOIl.V and J. S. SMITH-IK- S,

nnder tha name nr A.S. Clegntru A Co., la this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

A. S. Cleghorn will carry on the business nnder the
same firm name, will collect all accounts due and assume
all liabilities of the old llrm.

A. S. CLEOHOIWf,
J. S. SMITHIES.

Honolulu, Feb. :s, 1678.

II. A. Wldemanu Is authorised to sign say Arm name.
A. S. CLTOHOUV.

Honolulu. March 1st, 1878. 688 Im

Administrator's Sale

REAL. ESTATE!
I.S IIi:Ui:UV OIVEV Hint underNOTICE uf the Supreme Conrt, made In tbe estate

of Sylvester fcablan y Castro, deceased, I shall Sell at
Public Auction,

On Saturday, 13th April, 1878,
At 12 o'clock noon of that day, at tho Conrt House door,
lu tbe City of Honolulu, all tbe rtfht, title and Interest of
thc said aylveiter tSablan y Castro, of, In and to that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land situate at Puunuf, Honolulu,
Oahu, and decribed as follows:

Alna ma Puunul, Apanal, 4 lo'. E hoomaka make
fclhl he ma mauKa,e pill ana raeko Poomanaa ma ko

a e nolo ana tnako Nahalelaahala hem 29
45' kom Kpauku, hem 40 45' hllc 66 jaukn, hem 41
kom32pauku, aic C kom 35 pauku, hem 40" 45' hit GS

pauku, hem 4. kom 32 pauku, ak d2 kom 1 kaul hem
31 15 kom 27 kom, ak 55 15' kum 87 pauku, ak 37 45'
htk 1,00 kaul, hlkl 1 ke klhl ak maulcn o keta e pill ana me
ko Poomanu alna. JI em 70 45 hlk 1.5!) kaul raa ko u

a hlkl t kabl 1 hoomaka aL Ma la apana 205 anana.
Apana 2, 2 lot C hoomaka ma ke klhl hema manka. e

pill una idr ko Poomanu a ma ko Nahalelaahala. a e holo
ana raa ko Nahalelaubala, hem 22 45' kom SO pauicu, ak
69 knm 2.02 kaul. ak 25 30' hlk 71 pauku, hlkl Ike klhl
aic raautca e pill ana me ko Poomauit alna. Item 72 15
hlk 2.04 kanl ma ko Poomanu ahikltkahl 1 hoomaka aL
Ma la apana 107 anana, pau loa. 402 anana.

And being the sime premises described In Itoyal Patent
No. 2G27, Kuleana Ilelu 113ft. Issued to Paka.

A portion of the above Is Kalo land. There is a good
frame dwelling upon tbe premises.

For farther particulars Inquire of
fio 4t CKCIL imoWN. Administrator.

rffrfl PIANOS!

Tfer tlie CELEHBATED JIAKUrACTUREUS

A. BORD, Paris,
iitD

Aucher Freres, Paris,
SHORTLY EXPECTED

BY

BARi&eIOLiASri
AND FOII SALE DT

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

TREGLOAN'S
-- SEW-

Merchant Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

THE ATTENTION or the CUIzenmICMX and the other Islands, to the fact that 1 hare
Ol'KNED a large

First-Cla- ss Establishment,
where gentlemen can find a

Well-select-
ed Stock of Goods,

Chosen with great care, ms to style, and adapted
to this climate,

HaTing had an extensive experience tn connection with
some of the largest Importing bouses in Kew York and
PhlladelDbia, I can assure my customers that they will
not only secure tha

Very Best Materials
but will also obtain a my place tbe

BEST PITTING GARMENTS!
that can be turned out of any establishment

In the Eastern cities,

English Hunting Pantaloons 1

AKD

LADIES' RIDING HABITS
1tADE A. SPECIALITY.

Ckildrea's Suits, ia Eastern Stjles.
est lr t"W. TRVaiOXX, Ssaolaln.

AUCTION SALES.

y K. I. ADAMS.

REGULAR CASH SALE !

FEIDAY. : : : : KARCH 22,

At 0:30 A. X.. nt Salesroom,

Dry Goods,

Clothing,
Fancy Goods.

GROCERIES!!
E. I. AHAJIS. Aiict'r.

CALIFORNIA

Furniture Manufacturing Co.

OF SAX FRANCISCO.

S. F. ADAMS, Agent.

On Hand and For Salo:

Black Walnut
Marble Top Bureaus,

One Black Walnut Hair Cloth rarlor Suit, 7 pieces.
Black. Walnut Etagere,

Two Black Watuut Bedroom Seta, complete,

One Cedar Bedroom Set, complete.
On Brali I'auel Badruom Set, do.

Black Walnut Wardrobes,

Piano Forte Stools

Black Walnut rarlor Chairs, Extension Dlnlo (Tables,
Oak Chairs, Library Walnut Chairs,

Black Walnut Sideboards, marble tops,
Cottage Bedsteads,

rarlor Arm Oak Chairs.

Apply to L. W. BTopp, King Street,
Or to E. P. ADAMS, Queen Street.

PACIFIC

IRON WORKS
Of San Francisco.

RANKIN. BRAYTON & CO.,
rilOMlIETOKS.

GEORGE W. FOGG. SUPERINTENDENT,

Muxtitfacturcrs ot

MGilR MACHINERY

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
EVERY l'ACIEITY REQUIRED

tn rnmtruct the largest KUcsr riant needed, are
now prepared to contract for same or for any .lie re-

quired

On Terms which, are unusu-
ally Favorable.

And with great dispatch, the largest orders not requiring

over ninety days fur manufacture. All of the
' latest and most valuable Improvements

used In construction.

AVE ALSO

Manufacture to Order:
ENGINES,

HOLLERS, VACUUM PANS,

CENTRIFUGALS,

WATER WHEELS,

MILL GEARING, COOLERS,

TANKS, CLARIFIERS, die.

WALKER'S PATEST

Compound Steam Pumps
STEAM AND WATER l'IPJE3-- all sizes,

At Prices Considerably Lower
than usual.

--ALSO

Direct Acting Air Pumps !

With Compound steam Cylinder.

This pump bss only two moving parts except tbe Ftrmp
Valve, thus rsduclne friction to a minimum, be-

sides makrns a saslnf; of 23 per cent, in
steam over any otber pump

manufactured.

AUKNTS FOR THE

Allen Engine Governor
Cook's

BOILER FEED & HEATER.

Parties Desiring MachiBerj

ESTIMATES FOE PLANTS,
Please address as above at Ban Francisco, or

E. P. ADAMS,
tni 3m HBJJOI.l!I.IT.

MARSHAL'S SALE.
A. J, CarlvcriQhl, Trustee, plaintiff, ts. W.

PenehasaWood, defendant.
VIBTCE OF A 'WRIT OP EXECCTieXBTUsoed out of tbe Bnpreme Court ef tbe Hawaiian

Islands, lo favor of tbe above named plalnUCT, for two
hundred at elgbtr 0 dollirs, acalnst tbe above named
defendant, I have levied upon and shall expose for sale
all the rlsbt. title and Interest of tbe aald defendant of,
lo and to 1st all that

PIECE OF LAND
SITUATED

On XjJLLllxa, Street !
and described In Jloral Patent So. 1717, and contalntoc
sj acre, more or leas.

2nd AU that IMeee or Land, situated In Eapalama,
Honolulu, aod described to iiorii Patent, Ho. 1711, and
eontalnins 390 fathoms, more or loss.

3rd AU that .Piece or Parcel or Zaad. situated
In Kapslama, Honolulu, aud described la itojral Patent,

'o. aa, aud containing of an acre.

On tbe Preraus, on Saturday, the 23rd
day of March, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock nooo, unless said Jodxmeot, Interest, costs
of court and fees be previously satisfied.

Tbe aald lands will be sold subject la three mortexces,.
vU : TJ. Baldwin, for (SOD and Interest 1 H.L lwu, for
(IU and Interest: X. H. I&iies, for a7.I7 and Interest.

Bnrvevs of tbe same can now be seen; at the Marshal's
Office, where snr otber IrfnrmitToirrtf ireanr Un siuiin
will be promptly furnished.

IIcraolula.FebJO, 157S. fcajt

Notice.
DROP LETTERS AJfB PAPERS T8 XT

are not Itself'' to reach m throeirb tart
Post Office, all such can be left at my office on On Mil
Street. I. 8. PBATT.

rebraarr 1, UTS. Mi in

AUCTION SALES.

Ky C. S. UARTHW.

Room Sl
HAJtCH Hi,TEUBSDAY, - -

At 19 o'clock A. if., will be Sold f ' '

DRY GOODS, GLQTfflfffi,

GROCERIES, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

Aad a Variety ef Xkt Geds.

Bags of Superior Brown Sugar.
C. S. BARTOW, AncVr.

For Sale.
A HCl'EHIBR COTTAGE P1AX9.

fTFrn Apply to
SSI as. BAETOW.

Washers! Washers!
HAVE Jl'ST RECEIVES A FIXEW Lot of

Green Hide Washers!
All Slaseaa.

These washers are cltaper and more durable Una leatier
03-T- ry tbexa once and you will itas no oluer.tt

ALSO, A JEW

Superior to anything; of the kind eter sees here.

U nt WEST Jt CHAYTEK.

FRESH, GRANULAR

Effervescent s

CITRATE
pr--

MAGNESIA

THE
EFFERVESCENT

of this light and elegant prepar-

ation aro retained in tho highest degree,

through its granular form, producing' a

continued Sparkling Effervescence, and

preserving tho flavor as a palatablo Saline

Draught.

It is very valuable to Travelers,

Especially in Tropical Climates,

As its properties aro retained for any length,

of time unimpaired.

This much esteemed and highly valuable

preparation will not fail to effectually

(JURE DYSPEPSIA,

Or Indigestion, Bilious Affection, Head-ach- o,

Heartburn, Acidity of tho Stomach,

Costivoness, Nausea or Vomiting, Affec-

tions of tho Livor, tic, tic. .

A Mild but Efficient Aperient.

FOR SALE BY

A. M'WAYNE,
"Tim Honolulu Drug Store.

THE

TnOMlXwHUu
Oompaxiy I '

Manufacturers and Importers

All Kinds of Sugar Plant
AND

OTHER MACHINERY.
EXTEXBEB THEIR PKEXISKHAVISU new and powerful Tools, are now

prepared to undertake tbe construction of the moat esteo-sl- re

Sugar Plant aud General Machlnerr required upon
these Islands. Their Increased facilities aoable tbetn to
offer greater Inducements to Planters and others, br re-
duced prices and ireater dispatds In the execution of

and wilt supply

ENGIXES, BOILERS, SCUAR XIXLH, VA-
CUUM PASS,

AIR rCMPS Either home make or. ot the type
known as " Blake's."

Mill Gearing of all Sizes,
Water Wheels,

Slxoet Iroa W, oarls..
Of every description, loelnolnc Sorghum Fans, Book

ntacas, voatcra, aoaa, ac
At Considerably Lower Ralee

Tlavlmrbeen appointed Hole Agents ier the Ha-
waiian lilaHde for the
National Tube Works Co., of Boitou, jfass..
The Farrel Foundry anil Machine. Co.. Coos., snd
The Putnam Machine Co., Fitebbarj, Xsss.,

We shall keep oil hand a much larger arid
more eamplete Stock of Put Quality

Steam aad Water Titer aad. yittlsf,
Black or Galvanized EasUab and American Thread.

Which we wUl funuab. at prices nltberte anknown la this
market.

Steam aodWater-Pipe- , from 1--4 to It tachesiadlametie
with all fl Ulnae for same.

Light Water ripe tor leadleer water for lrrtzaUn(pnieas,

To Planter Prefenin-- j 2teraMaaiiHery
We desire to state that we wtU furntab Ensinee sod Bocae
Plant made by the celebrated reondrleswboriawe fepflt
aent, and win contract IT required for the ertcli&a of aavy
Machinery by tue above makers, when lmporad by aa

An AasertRwat of grrtnnw, :.Suitable for Plsntsllons, always oa sand.
WE HAVE LABOZCT ISCOEASED OCR STOCK

General Merchandise,
Bar Iron of all iliu, Brats Cocks, Valves, Glares,

Steam Whittle, TJnlos Ceoplieft. fries Qsue
Tubes, Babbitt Met). Belt Laoae, RntWr Paekloe;,
Copper sad Brus Wire Oson, Cotton Wilts,
Galvanized Wire Cloth, Boiler sad Tialc Birstt,
Angle Inn, Xorwej IroB, Steel, NuU, Weaken,

e...et.i sic
tar CtTKRF.RT. AXR-CtsA- l. THE CLAY.--

A, lares Assortment ef Best Boell-- ae4 Americcaa
fikr TrfnnaJ HeaB BtaieSM ,ws.

HaaelHta kM. Werte Cmeu?,
enr MoaelailavM. IV'' ' tea

ffetie.
THE f JMt. JTAlWaal

CAMfflEib, ef Hsaooltatl MKf Kafeake, ftosa tie
Hawaiian EJnfdoai. we tne snWrilexe4aiaassaie4-- t
by power of attorney to represea I hlou.

Dated thUIItli day of DeceauSer. 1RT. .v ty OM as
i 9Ji S. T. O'HILLOBAX.



I?

rfii.tta

co.n.nr.RoiAi..
noXOLULC XJRCHZa.lKU.

Toe fiast bmi been a doll week Is botinatt circlet. Jobbers
caaaatng IfceoiaalTes roaloly t ailing itlaada ordera. Tbe
leag oaattaaed draath ft acting aa a great draw back to

new branches of ludDttry, and U aerloualy
mefairiug some f thate already In operation.

Thf arrirala daring the l""1 week, bate been the Am.
karat Halater Jnaa lbs Sound, with lnmWr. to II. Heckfe Id

Oe, lb JUL brie W. H. SleTer, from San rrandeco,
vratbaa aaaerted earg 4 general xaerehaDdiae to C. Brewer
A- Oa . tfee cteaoer Zealaneit, rioni Sidney and Auck-

land vlla fitfcaregeis aaa merchandise to XI. Hackfeld ds Citt

aad Art SBMted aefaeim? llera, fruoi San Franci-c- o, with

Wt Stare sat tbree fKYlca departores re sate the French
eat I vaaoa Cberri, far Faaeins'a Itlaad : Am. ecbr Loleta,
aea1ratHagTaytc,e: and the slaamtr Zealandia, wltb pas-- i

ttt and a Urge aoaeant of UUad produce, far San Fran- -
a

3a Fersriu and Oslaallall Steamer reraile will beds
at M port b It Stlh iaatant, e mat far Ilonckoag.

IMML'r 1 IIOMlI.tJa.l.
AIIUIIEII.

Xlll Stht Prises. CHana. fnaa Eoea A Kan,
Set UaruiJ. Nika. (rata Eaa, Hawaii,
Aw. bi. Baieiwr. Wbtle, iedar, lai Port Gambia,

It Scar Etaaa. Abaikala, r,wa MakLaL
la As aetc W U Stejer. Brew u, S daft tm an Fran.
3 Haw fcrtg H Allen, Oilier. Irora MotokaL

sear Wike. Eat, fnau UaMaw Ea Mot. UtntuI tnxa Kaiiulul.
sebr Waratefc, Java Ball, frem !tai- -
ecJar Paaaaa. Maus. frana Hamataa,
tstr Uaawakawai, Pake. Imm XawlliwIlL

SdW Aawta, Kalea. tram KaUa tal aluea.
IT -- br Marl DHwa. Kaalaa. froai I! II.

rjtaar IJarlttt. tbepbrrd. treat Windward Perta.
Mar Wte WrtriU- - llalfietd. Iran Laaalua.

It 2sar KeXaalaeiU. Malalbi. fraat llanaleL
soar Xartua, KiWia. frsa Kalaa aad Walmoa.
at M S Zeaaaadla. CkeeaSer. tratn bjdaej.
nebr Jwaar. Pake, Inm Nwilit!L
a aaaated eefer Zlera. llerrltt, 26 dari from San Fran

NAILED.
Har U tiefcr EamiBr. Klac (r Kna and Kan.

rvrar CUaata, llnaMwa. (ar Kebala.
Xfer HaJleaa. KaUuao, fjr JtaHta.

ar PuraluM. Oarae, far MaaL
bear Ntue Merrtu, HalHeU, far Lahalna.
tsclarMWe Marrta. KUhat. far Matefcal.

la tTaaeit aeapFraaoe Cberri. Oafaeai. forrann'gl.
It Mar Ptiace, k, - Kaaa and Ean.
1 ekr Haaaaal. Mta. ler Kal.

aaa aebr Iateta, Dexter, far craJee.
Jt K X r Zawlaadla. CberaUer. far San FraDdaco.

IHaar LeCeatae. bwepfaera, far Mladward fjrta.
Ktr MaaaCaai. aiai. far awiliwtlL
rdar UlarwKK, Jot a Ball, far MateJUL
frehr Aaate. KaJaa, for l ajlua.
tafcr Waaali. kalha. far KOiala.
hobr Paaaat. Mix. for Kabila.
ekr Mare LUen, Xaaiaa, far HI Jo.

VCSSCLM I. .'Olta".

HX2 Zkariac. Oomasaeder Jaha 0 J llaamer.
V S rYeiaacata, IUar Aaoil! Muir.T.

ai EAca axrT

brit Maralax Mar. Oatetrd.
Saw aabrfiieaiaaal Aptasl, WeeU.
Am aatv C U Ward, WbUner.
AaLVr6eseeal Uaraey, Trl;p.
AeaVk Jiaaat lttu, Maaler.
Aaa a Jaaeaa Vaeatoa. eiwaatea.
Aaa 1 Kdward Jajsea. O'Brlea.
JBr Me Skmr, Lanteat.
Aaa aV (Uiabe-- , H lute.
Aabri( H' llUejer, Brown.
Aaa aebotaier Hera, JlerrUl.

wKaixlta.
Am brie Onward, EUrklf
Haw ailfVll Alien. GEle.

SICTCUIaATIUA.
Bapart f tba auaotanrp ZealaadU, Cberalier,

rjdoey Feb atapm. Kxperienced
Mcaa avead wtads and atrvoc easterly ccrrent until the
1rre iteaca were paaaed . rounded yortb Cape at p m

aVe fib 3darrb, aud arrived at Aceklaud on lbe Sib at
fca a an. Lft suae da3 at 4 p in : cruased Equator on
th leak, and atrorc NIC trades and bead
aea. a tbe ITtb paaaed a t schooner painted
waste, Artec a a bite flax with blue border and red letters

appeared la be taro same and a letter tela een. blcbted
Qaba aa p aa pa tbe letli. and made feat towrbsrf at Sa

aa ttte inn.

ini'DUTK,
Fraaa IrlfaaaaWe. r EamlrT. March UfH,ZS feet of

laaaawe. tS.tm eiatacfea. Sa Jtcttta
Fraaa truejr. per Zealaudla. Mareb 196 lues hatd-wea- t.

ia fcac batter aad 53 crates potatoes.
rVaaa aa FranrMro, per W II 3Irrer, March OO

blawa, SB2 aeto uf atarea, S7 emttX barrela, 79 feet talc
ijaaaa. asMawrta. MO.W ebiaxlrl. MUO feet lumber, 3019

ilil aajia ftaaaal BaarebaDdiae.

Fran Wisafaard I'cna, per Ukellte, Marcb IT Mrs
KWJ sad 2 daiaarea. MraUaleaian and child, Mrllnch-aaa- a,

3 P ieaa. Eer II Bingham. Capt Wurtb, IV O Parke.
Jtetsreeraaaa. EVeBaaiT, C 11 Qiapin. Capt Slalee. IB
1 Him... rCJaSM, JDIUrekeat, Mial Mubsne. Mle.
Baweta --Vn lleotbtarhi: aadrbiM, Mrs Afco and child, C

, WC 8ar, A W Carter, and ,1 decC
ttaer. per Zealaadla, iluch IS E S 13al.fr and

1 la tfce aaeeraze.
a Fraacsaoe, per IV II Uerer, March lGlli S P

Ckaaaae
Far Wtwiwvrd Porta, per likelike. March 19 Ilia Ms- -

Jeasa tbe Kaaf. T Fanetl. A W Carter, i VItUt, jr, W V

J4aaia aad aaacbter, 1 llMiaf. UaljE Hi, ho?, J Ka-- 1

lira V- - KateSr... SI D Menaarrat, PJarrrtt. M
Man N Oapp. Mrs Crawaiorburc. II Lace, KM lie

wtB.6 EHnsOH J Make. Joftaaad Aunle Alex. Ml..
ManJAWx. Mrs J K W rider, llr E bkumann, MiMbhu-saaaa-

Mlas J J lthaaa.T II Uaaeall, C W Wilder and 6S deck.
2ar Saa Fraacaaca. per Zealandta, March 19 A U Gwahoe.

K Harraat aad wtfe. Jaa O Hard. F I' Bellsnr, K BrlUnj,
E AChaaaaa, Xla U B Danu. D Mantan. JtS Latham. W

ralt,WH Mark;. A PsmKb. Mlai J Ljou. Miu M C
r uHti. 4 Ler;, wf a lefaat, Z (nMnc. wf a S children,
3cas L rw4a, K Wslsaa and wrfe. Mrs Hubbard and eon.
Maws Laeaaar, Z Oaaaaxe. OOoaulee. SLapesco, O

Okas. Tab-- aad wife. Geo. A din, Ceo. Tout, V U
Isaas It Krone, la.

iii:u.
HAILXT Ia Calak. Matoa. on Feb till. Amel Dxilej,

D KlaaeT, af LabaJna, Jlaai.
OCSSKERO At Kotos. Kauai, on tbe 16tb Instant,

Jsaa Oaerreaa, a native of Guam, seed SI rears De-

ceased baa reaated ou tbeae IsUnds for tbe past SO years.

M'tic Dccraaed I'upe.
Pope rial IX died in the eijbtT-- t iitb year of his

and the tbirtr-recen- J of hit PontiSeate. The
far, Ifeacgh far some time expected, will greatly
agitate lbe Cttrutian world and especially the Church
et wUeh tie was the bead, and which embraces a
large taajarrlr af the Ccmliant cs eirth. The

PoetiC wst jastlj beltved by hit spiritual
khMi m aed by thaniands of Protestants throughout
tbe world wba had seen him, and others who had
eaanlrlly studied hit gentle nature and benevolent
character. The Papal chair was nerer filled by a
kawre pteasifir; and papular ntan. From youth to

, as tbe EJ youss Gioranni Maria Maitsi-Ferett- a,

as Fncet, Bishop, Cardinal aud Pope, be
cbanaed by bit amiabittly and tact, his pleaisst face
aad rwiee and. bit winninf manners, alt with whom
iteeameen caataet and alt who by any means be-e-

aeaaaiated with hit charaeter. Even during
tbe matt trying events af his official life and in his
tart daft, wbto racked with physical agonies, his
satnral ssarHy and gentleness uf manner sever for-ta-

bsta, bat predeminated over all cares And afilic-Tia-

and beamed forth benigcantly and paternally
spaa all. His ewtoiesance was a constantly

eaa tbst sfaed bgbt and pleasure on alt who
saw H and awakened a kindred kindness In every
fceart Aaai bis voice was ho less charming than his
sntile, whether is conversation or in addressing the
raanaatrtde-- He was a ttee orator, and his loll bat
assarwas lanes, which the remotest auditor could
always distinctly hear, made it extremely eaptivat-la- g.

The charms of his amiable demeanor, winning
cavetenanee and mellifineus voiee, his personal pres-
ence and naturally graceful attitudes and movements
Tendered bin one of the mast engaging personages
knn ta birtarv The worst that ean be said of hit
jvnacaJ qualities it that hit amiable temper and

ta 4eas made bim aemelimet too plastie in the
bands V the designing and more tesulute men

bba. Yet, tt msst be confessed that these
caed and csafly managers were not often able to
lead him far astray nor to prevent him from persist-
ing In and axeampiithing the reforms and liberal
works npon which fas had privately determined. In
tbe asia be was himself tie Pope, in fact as well as
ia name, aad a more benignant or on tho whole a
more wi Pape never reigned. The Roman Catho-h-e

Church wBl be fortunate, iedeed, if the sextoccs-pxctuflb- e

Fentt&cal chair ebail be in all respects
thee,aal af bis Bluttriaoj predecessor. Kor need
weditcsss tbe rerigious tenets be beldand represented.
Saca work we leave to the sectaries and professional
tbeaieglana. Hi religious doctrine they may pick
ta pieres if they choose, and they may traduce him
far ectartaiaung the views be did and for endeavoring
ta prsmnlgamat them, but they thosld pray God
that they may die at good men as he. lis

bit own convictions sincerely and hon-

estly ta the end, and If tbey had been different
w tboald have at o,Barrel with bim nor with his
ntstn. He had most of the Christian world at his
back, and If he was wrong the majority of Christians
are In error. But, right or wrong in belief, the late
Pope was eminently right in practice, and presented
ta the srerid one of the loveliest characters in Chris-
tendom. His Church's lost we will not pretend to
estimate, bat are know that by his death tho world
bat last a great and good mas a man whose heart
was mire--i by bcxan distress wherever existing and
wboraband was ever ready to administer relief to
tie saSrisag. whether Cathtlie or Protestant, Jew,
r Oestis As we read ia at evening contemporary,
ne of bis first acts was to oppropriato a part of his

trtm fartsne ta paying the debts of the inmates of the
debtor's prison at Hose. He alto distributed $1 J ,000

in marriage portions ta poor yoong girls, and abol-

ished same af the meat oppressive distinctions be-

tween Jews aid Cbariniaei which bad existed for
many ceatmma. Poor Jews were given the same
claim spaa psbile charity as poor Christians, and the
Jeat were B longer obliged by law to live in one
quarter of the city. Benevolence was the ruling
trait ef lit character, and this is t,ne of the leading
characteristics f a true Christian. The Church of
Earns, theegs it bat 'rusertsd an irreparable loss, is
fertscateln tavitg as long bad n good a E in to

riale itv Philadelphia Public Record.

SOTES OF XI1K WEEK.
BtT" Vte direct attention to tlie Dew time table

of the steamer Likelike, for tUe ensnlng quarter.

E2T Tbe reeeptlone on board the U. S. Trieste
Pensaeola, hare been suspended during the season
of Lent, as we hare been Informed.

57" The steamer Zealandla sailed last evening,
at 10 o'clock, (or San Francisco, taking a goodly
ncniber ol passengers, and a larxe freight list.

t5T" Our thinks are doe to tbe obliging Parser
of tbe steamer Zealandla, lor full files of late Colo-
nial papers; and also to E. T. O'llalloran, Esq.,
for late Melbourne papers.

IS" At tbe Royal Hawaiian Theater, on Friday
evening last, Mr. and Mrs. Levy save a concert to

good bouse. This it as tbe second and last appear-
ance of these artists In Honolulu, and we are pleased
to add gave satisfaction.

157" Tbe preseut term ofOilin College will close
on Friday, March 22d. Tbe examinations of class-

es will take place on Tbnrsdar and Friday next,
from 9 to S. Tbe iriends of the Institution arc cor-
dially invited to altcnd.

I5J Onr readers h ill remember that tbe steamer
Likelike does not go to wlndnard next Tuesday,
tbe 2Glb. She lies up for a thorough overhaul,
painting, etc, and on Friday, tbe --"Jib, will leave
for Nawilinlll, Kauai, aflordinc our cltizets an
opportunity to enjoy a short sea voyage, and UIt
tbe most bcantlful Island of this croup.

A Liberal Costuibutios. We are Informed
tbst tbe Chinese residents of these Islands have con-

tributed tbe snin ol 82,000 for tbe relierof tbtirsur
ferini; countrymen In North China, aud that the
amount will be sent forward by tbe first opportu-
nity, ''J C Afon?, Esq , to vrliotn tbe money lias
been intrusted. This liberality speaks well for tbe
Chinese residents orHauali, a fact which It gives
us pleasure to note.

t5f" A fatal accident occurred one day last week,
near tbe Catholic Mission, at Koolau, Oabu. A

Frenchman, named Louis Clleu, was on tbe moun-

tains near tbe Mission, gathering rare plants, bat-

ing occasion to descend, missed bis footing and
was precipitated donna distance of some thirty
feet, striking bis bead on tbe rocks with great
force He was picked np Iuseotlble. and died
shortly altertrards.

RnroitTKD Mchdeh os IIawaii. From the Is-

land of Hawaii, we have a rumor of a horrible
murder commuted by an old nathe. Tbe facts, as
we learn them, are as follows: A boy, the grand-

son of tbe murderer, nas playing with matches,
which caused a thatched but of tbe grandfather to
take fire, and resulted In tbe destruction of tbe but.
Tbe old man was so Incensed at tbe boy for the act,
that be beat tbe lad till be was Insensible, aud in
bis rage wrapped tbe boy in an old jacket and threw
bim into lbe flames, n here be perished. If tbe re-

port turns oat to be true. It Is horrible. Tbe old
man, we learn. Is in custody to await trial for the
crime. Such savagery deserves to be punished as a
warning to others nfiike brntal instincts; which
for tbe honor of poor human nature, we hope are
few aud far between, on these Islands.

Shootiso os tdx Sabbath. We are credibly In-

formed that parlies are in tbe habit, not only of
kbootlng birds coutrary to law, but that those same
parlies arc In tbe constant practice of shooting on
tbe Sabbath. If our Information on this subject is
correct, wo hope the guilty parties will be inform-

ed upon and punished to tbe full extcut of the law.
If men or boys, or no matter who tbey may be, are
so lost to shame not to cay sin, as logoguunlugon
tbe Eabbatb, tbey should b made an example of as
a terror to others who might be iuduced to imitate
tbeir bid example. We hope the officers of tbe
law will keep a sharp look out for those violators
of the Sabbath, aud have them brought before the
magistrate of the district where the offence is com-
mitted, that tbe may be setercly dc.il t with.

Board or Heiltu. In our remarks lsst week
on the subject of noisome vaults In this city, and
the duty of those charged with tbe care of the
Health Department, w c did not make those remarks,
as lbe Atlitrtlxr supposes, inadvertently. We call-

ed attenttou to tbe facts as reported to us that the
proper steps might be taken, not in a spirit of fault
finding, but as a public duty. It Is no part of our
duty however, as some suppose, to rnn around tbe
city looking up such Jobs as 6ugge6tcd by tbe Aditr-tlx- r.

We suppose that tbe Board of Health has in
Its employ some trusty agents who aro paid to look
ap such cases, and report tbe facts to tbe Board for
tbeir action. " Only this and nothing more." Tbe
health of tbe people Is not a legitimate subject for
btdluage in newspapers or elsewhere, nor to be
turned aside llirbtly by those whose duty It is to
guard tbe community against danger when In their
power to do so.

Retdrned. Mr. Edward S. Baker, Special Cor-

respondent of tbe San Francisco Journal of Com-

merce, who was a passenger on board tbe Zealan-

dla, yesterday, en route for San Francisco, paid us
a visit. Mr. Baker has becu absent In tbe Colonics
since January last; during which time, be has
traveled over 5,000 miles In Australia, New Zealand,
etc, etc He will remain over bere one month, so
as to take In all of interest respecting our Islands,
which be will furnish to bis paper. Mr. Baker, we
are pleased to add, has enjoyed good health during
bis journey, and speaks in glowing terms of tbe
Colonics as a live couutry having live people. The
Colonies have been more highly favored than these
Islands, as tbey have had abuudiut rains, which
will insure them plentiful crop6. We hope to re-

ceive a sprinkling very soon, which wilt inspire
new hope into our people.

The Hawaiian Calidosian Club, held a special
meeting on Friday evening last at the bail of Pacific
Hose, King street, at which there was a general at-

tendance of the members. The club Is In a flourish-

ing condition and tbe members seem to take espe-

cial interest In Its growth and welfare It has been
gotten np purely for benevolent and social pur-

poses, and thcrtforc deserves success. Tbe club Is

presided over nt present by tbe Hon. A. S. Clegboru
as chief. The club resohed to assist Mr. Johu H.

Jack, tbe actor now among us, to give an enter-

tainment for the benefit of MIs6 Annie Firmln, tbe
charming actress and cantatrlce, on Thursday
evening next. Mr. Jack, being a clansman, and
member of several Scottish societies In the East, It
is right that the Hawaiian Calidonian Club, should
do all in their power to fill the bouse on tbe occa-
sion of Miss iirmin'e. benefit, when some choice
selections, embratiug Scottish historical associa-
tions, will be produced to give eW.it to the per-
formance

Reql'IEU Mass. A solemn Requiem Mass was

celebrated at the Catholic Cathedral, on Thursday
morning last, for the repose of the soul of the late
ronntlffPins IX. The ceremony on the occasion
was very imposing; aud tbe music from the mas-

ters was of a supeiior character. In another col
umn we publish a well written sketch of tbe life
and services of tbe late Pontiff, which will repay a

perusal; as it exhibits the life of Pius IX., in a
light alike creditable to tbe Church, and tbe man

who, for so many years upheld its faith and teach-

ings w 1th unfiincblcg steadiness, dignity and power;

and left behind bim a record for good deeds, and
true piety that is worthy of all emulation. It Is

a pleasing task to speae tbns of the illustrious
dead, whether in Church, or state. Shakspeare
said, that "the evil men do, lives after them; but
the good Is oft Interred with their bones." In tbe
case of Pope Pins, it is fortunatelr not so ; as his re

cord shows alife of bltmelessness ; and tbe good he
did while living survives him, and rinds an echo in

tbe beasts o! those who appreciate tbe choicest of
Christian virtues, Lovx to God ad Man. It will
be fortunate for the Catholic Church, and tbe Chris-

tian world, if the successor of the late Pontiff is a
man of like good qualities of head and heart.

Tns Rotal Hawaiias Theater. Mr. Jack and

assistants gave a performance at the above establish-

ment on Saturday evening last, which was well re-

ceived as It deserved to be. Tbe performance waa

tbe beautiful and touching drama of East Lynne;
and when we consider that Mr. Jack, owing to a
lack of lbe necessary support, bad to play no less

than three parts during the evening, each Involving

a change ol costume, as well as manner and voice,

tbe peice waa rendered remarkably welL Miss An-

nie Firmln, as usual played her parts of Lady Isa-

bel Vine and Madame Vane, exceedingly well. So
did Miss Inglea, those or Cornelia and Barbara Hare,
as did also the local assistants. Tbe bonse was

well filled, which ahows that Mr. Jack is appre-

ciated by our people. On Thursday night next.
Miss. Firmln will take a benefit under the patronage

of tbe Hawaiian Caledonian Club, when a choice
selection of Scottish songs, recitations, etc, etc, in
Highland costume, will be brought oat for tbe
amusement ol the audience. We bespeak a full

bouse for Miss Firmin'a benefit as a token of the ap-

preciation of her versatility and genius as one of the
best actresses of the times we lire In, when there
are on tbe stage a plethora of bitrioulc talent, both
male and female. We hope the citizens will turn
out on Thursday evening, as we can assure tbcm a
treat on Ibat occasion.

Passengers en Route. We bad pleasant visits
yesterday from Mr. Richmond Thatcher, tbe agent a
of Miss Ada it Ward the actress, who Is a pas-

senger on board tbe Zealandta, for Sin Francisco,
and Mr. E. C. Beardsley, or Chicago, Illinois. The
latter gentleman is agent for tbe celebrated Mc- -

Cormick harvesting machines. Both gcntlrmen
have been spending some months in the Colonies,
and speak in glowiug terms of tbe country aud
people. its

Tue Red Men's Ball. Tbe members of Hawai-

ian Tribe No. 1. 1. O. of R. M. gave their first anni-

versary ball at tbe Armory, on Monday evening last.
Tbe ball was a decided success, botb as In numbers
and everything calculated to give delight to the
guests of the generous gentlemen who compose
Tribe No. 1. Tbe line Hall was crowded wilb tbe
elite, beauty and fashion of our Island city, (the es-

timated numberof botb sexes beingupward or 500),

and all were delighted with tbe entertaiumeut.
His Majesty, who we believe Is a member of the
Tribe, graced tbe entertainment with 'bis presence
and made himself, as be always does, exceedingly
agreeable. Tbe Hall was tastefully decorated with
evergreens and tbe walls festooned with the flag of
alt nations, giving to lbe room a beaulllul effect. We

noticed on tbe wall a well executed and appropri-
ate, picture done on common muslin, by Mr. Strate-mey-

of this city, representing au Indian Wig-

wam, with chief, squaw, papoose, dogs, etc, with
the words lu a scroll : " Welcome tu Our Wigwam."
We coufess to no ordinary surprise at tbe artistic
skill desplayed on the drawing alluded to which
will bear the most rigid Inspection. We understand
that tbe painting was gottou up as an Impromptu in
affair, and executed to order In abuut 24 hours.
The music fur the evening was furnished by Mr.
Berger and bia excellent bind. And tbe guests
kept up the delightful entertainment till an early
hour Tuesday morning. Tbe Red Men have reason
to congratulate themselves on their complete suc-
cess. as

1ST On Thursday evemug last, one of those de-

lightful social parties, lor which Honolulu Is Justly
distinguished, was given at tbe elegant private
residence of Dr. Mctirew. Tbe concourse of ladles
aud gentlemen was quite large, and the festivities
such as refined taste and princely liberality alone
can give The splendid band of the IT. S. Frigate
Fcnsacola was present, and discoursed sweet music,
to which the guests tripped it on the light fantas-

tic
a

toe, till "the wee sma' ours ajont the twal."
Tbe dancing hall adjoining the main building is so
couvenieut and well urruuged, on tbe ground floor,
that all bad ample room to enjoy tbe scene, as well a

those who did not dance, as those who did.
What, with tbe elegance aud luxury that met tbe
eye on every band ; tbe ample provision for the
comfort of the guests by the host and hostess; the
youtb, beauty aud fashion of the Iadlts, and the
sprightly, joyous faces of the beaux, both youug
and old, the lot eliucss of the Han allau mooulight,
and 6uch enchanting music; the whole scene

one more of a dream than a reality. More
thauoncone asked ourselves during tbe evening,
as we gazed wltb rauturc on the fairy picture before
us, can this be real ? Where on grecu earth, except
in Honolulu, cau such scenes of beauty aud enjoy-

ment be found ? Echo ausners, where? We feel
such an itching desire to extend this description,
that we are only restraiutd, by tbe remembrance
that by dolug so, we might transcend the bounds
of good taste, but we must be allowed tbe privi-
lege of hoping that our good friends, Dr. McGreW,
bis excellent lady and interesting futnilv injy be
spared mauy years to enjoy such a home, and to
dispeuse such genuine hospitalit.

Quarterly Report of the Physician Queen's
Hospital- -

Honolulu. Marcb 1st, 1878.
To the Truttitt of the Quten't Hospital,

Gentlemen: I have the honor to submit the fol
lowing report for the quarter ending the 2Sth of
rebniary.

The total number of patients at present in tho
Hospital is seventy-fiv- viz: sixty-nin- e Hiiw.iiiaus

forty males and twenty-nine- - females: aud fiix
foreignera. (four paying.) The number of admis
sions during the period was nine seven, viz: seven-

ty-two Hawaiians forty-fou- r males and tweiity-eig- ht

females; and twenty-fiv- e foreigners. Dis-

charged, ninety-thre- viz: seventy-tw- o Hawaiiutis
torty-tw- o males una tuirty lemaies; ana twenty-on- e

foreigners. Deaths: seven Hawaians six
males anil one female; and ten foreigners. Three
dropsy, one gangrene, one typhoid feier, tbree
general debility, one accident, one Hccmoptysts,
one dysentery, one disease of tbe heart, one men-
ingitis, one paralysis, two pulmonary consump-
tion, and one diarrbora (chronic.)

Besides tbe above, one hundred new names
have been rntered in the dispennry books. The
greatest number of patients was eighty-nin- the
rmallesl, 71; daily average during the quarter,
seventy-nine- ; dispensary, 12; number of prescrip-
tions, 5,497.

The number of patients treated in tbe Hospital
during tbe quarter was as follows: December,
117; January, 121; February, 115. The total calls
at tbe dispensary, 1,108.

Respectfully submitted.
Robert McKibbik,

Surgeon to tbe Queen's Ilopita1.

NbW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Oahu College.
rrun: Tiiiitn and lt TtitM of theJ9 present fccnoo! ear beeios on Monday, AprllSth.
Persons desiring to Join existing classes at Ibat time, con
do so upon application to tbe iTcSideut.

CS3 tt AMASA FltATT.

Oahu College.
Foil T1IK PROTECTIOX
onr own stock, we are naiu Sisto notify all persons naring uorses li

the pus tare at punabou. that they must be removed uu
or before the 1st or April.

AMASA PRATT,
CSS 4t rresidentof Oihu College,

I. O. O. F.
&&B? XOTICE.-POI-TSE.- SIA Eiicnmp--

AtyBteVi meat will re eet every Friday Kvenlng, at
ggSg?-- 7:30. at Odd Fellow V Hall, until further

notice. AU members are particularly
to Attend, u there is business of Importance before

tbe tucampment,
663 II c. S. BA11TOW, c I

NEW ZEALAND POTATOES

IN'eAV Croj) I

Eeceived This Day, per Steamer
Zealandia.

For Sale by BOLIXS & CO.

WATER !!WflTER!!
IXIIAnrTAlYTS OF HOXOI.VI.U areTHE notified that until farther notice the

Water will be Shnt Off Daily
FKOJI THE CITT,

At 6p. m. and Turnod On at 5 a. m.
K0BT. LISHMAN, Sup't Water Works

Approved t J. MottSmltli, 211mster of Interior.
Honolulu, Marcb 8, 1ST 3. 67 at

Notice of Dissolution of Partner-
ship.

--VTOTICE IS ITKnEBV GIYEJT THAT from
.131 this date, the connection of MB. II. J. AGNEW.
trlth the firm ol Dillingham A Company Is dissolved,
and he feat no authority to eiarn the firm name or to at
tend to any business for the Bald firm.

Dated Honoluln, March --0, 1878.
B. F. DUXINOITAM,
S. N. CASTLE, Trustee for

C. H. Castle and ber two minor children.
By W. K. Castle, bis attorney In fact CS It

COUBT OP THE HAWAIIANSTJPHEME Term. A. D. 1ST1.
In tbe matter of tbe petition of Saioe w, and Caluibl It,

ber bnsband. lo quit title in certain lands claimed by
right of Inheritance.

Before Honorable A.F. Jodd.
On reading and filing tbe petition of Kaloe w, and Kal

nltl t, ber husband, of Kaiiaea, Island of Oabu, claiming
title by right of Inheritance, in fee, of certain lands
situated at KaaUea, on the Island of Oahu, being tbe
Zand described In tlie petition herein, and belonging to
Kaaoaoloa v, vbo died Intestate at KaaUea, Island of
Oahu. In tie year ISS9. and praying for ptocess to claim-
ant, and for a decree adjudging tbe said Kaloe v, wife of
said Kainitl t, to be entitled ta said lands. It it ordered
that Saturday. July 6th. at 10 a. to. A. P. 1ST!, be and Is
hereby appointed for hearing said petition before said
Jcsrice of tbe Supreme Court at the Court House, in
Honolulu, afwbicb time and place all persons may ap.
pear and show cause, if any. srby said petition should
not be granted, and that this notice be published in Hono-
lulu In the English and Hawaiian languages, in tbe Ha-
waiian Gazette, a newspaper published In tbe English
language, and tbe Kuotoa, a newspaper printed In tbe
XXavraiian language, for three successive weeks.

1. FRAKC1S JUDD, Justice Supreme Court.
Sated Honolulu, II. I, Itarcii vK 1S73. CSS St

Siiik&e&-msiMt- , .. ..-,--

FOREIGN NEWS.
By the arrival of the Australian steamer Zealan-

dta, we have European telegraphic news down to tho

1st iot., and from the Colonial tu tho 4th.
A special telegram from London, March lit, an-

nounces that a brigade of guards hat been pltoed on
war fooling, and that the channel squadron it at

Malta.
Sir Stafford Northcoto in reply tu a qnettion, said

the Government were not in possession of informa-

tion regarding peace condiliont between Rusia and
Turkey, bat if these were found injurious to British

interests the Government wat prepared to vindicate
rights.

London, March 4. The treaty of pea:o is signed.
The claim for tha'Unlgarian and Egyptian tribute it
renounced.

Cardinal Franehe hat been appointed Pontifical
Secretary of State.

By the Xew Zealand Herald of March 4th, no
learn that in tho United Stales Congrcst tho silver
coinage bill passed that body by a s vote
over tho veto of the President, and hasbecome a law.

The people of Great Britain aro very much exor-

cised on the position of things in Turkey, and load
demands aro made upon the ministry for prempt

on tho war qucstiou.
JCiislnml.

By our New Zealand advices, received per Zealan-

dta, yesterday we learn that the people of England
seem just about awakiug up from their dureain of
security, with regard to the intentions of Russia, in
her dejllogs with Turkey ami that there is quite a
commotion in consequence; and In some quarters
there is a demaud for prompt action on the part of
the Ministry.

It appears that the people arc alive to a realiza-
tion of the fact that Russia has not kept good faith

the businesaof arranging tbe terms of peace with
Turkey or at least so the" English people think.
The feeilug seems to be that tbe alms of Russia are
adverse to the interests of Great Britain. It Is the
old issue over again, of catch and catch wlio cau,

between Russia and England. Russia is playing
her game with secrecy and determination to
achieve a substautlal victory, while Euglaud is look-
ing to the division of the spoils with tbe eager
eyes of an alert speculative commercial nation, in
this game of war and negotiation, Russia bus tbe
decided advantage of berrital, and will not fail to
uae It for her own benefit. In this Russia I. only
acting the part of prudence, and should rather be
commended than condemned for so doing. She
has had all the expenditure of blood and treasure of

gigantic war to bear, and should reap any ad-
vantage there is to be derived from the arrange-
ments for peace or distribution of territory. If
Russia has, as Ik asserted, renounced her demands
fur tli1: surrender of the Turkish fleet to her, this is

concession we did not expect, but we suppose she
is in a position to be magnanimous. Our uext ad-
vices from the seat of war, via San FrancUco, will
no duubt bring us details that will be Interesting to
onr readers. Fur the present they must be content
with what we havu given above, as tbe only relia-
ble news regarding the war.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted.
ffiivo mrtr.s roit heivimi a trim.B. MINtl DIIKSSE-S- . Apply to MltS. A. HELLIS,
or nt the Oreat Eaitern Auction House. esT

WATER RATES!
WXI'AXD WATER RATES FROM 1st

January to 1st July, 1S78. (Invariably paid In
If not paid previous to 31st Marcb (the end of tho

llleiinlal year), wilt be liable to be abut ofTwithnnt any
further notice. UOIIT LISU1I.VN,

March. 1878. 6S8 3t Sup't Water Worka.

Notice of Foreclosure of Mortgage.
f&JOTIC'E IS IIEKEHY flit EX THAT Pllr.JJa suant to a pouer f salo contained In a certain
UJOrtg-nc- deed, dated Xovemher 4tli, 18TI, and by ex-
tension dated April 1111a, 1STG, made by Thomas MaryHiio
and Mailaaluryano, bis wire, to P. S. Lyman, of record
In Hie onlce or the llegistrar of Conveyances, In Liber 31
on pagts 110 aud 157, and for a breach, or the conditions
in laid mortgage deed contained, that all and singular the
lauds, tenements, uud hereditaments In sold mortgage
described, will, after the time limned by law, bo sold at
public auction, on account of the breach or the conditions
as hereinbefore mentioned.

The properly In said mortgage described being situate
on the Volcano atreet, on the land of Kulcuau, In the
lown of ililo, Hawaii.

V. 8. LYMAN.
Hllo, March 15th, 1877. 6S8 3t

Administrator's Sale.
Valuable Residence wffliin five minutes icalk

of the Post Office.

BY VIRTUE: OF AX ORDER ISSUED RY
tbe Hon. a C. Harris. Chief Justice of tbe King-

dom, the undersigned will sell, at 12 o'clock noon, in
front of the Court House, In Honolulu,

On Thursday 2nd day of May, 1878,
All the right, title and interest of E. Ml Lai em!, deceased,
of, In and to all and singular the

PREMISES SITUATED OH ALAKEA STREET,

Honolulu, lately occopled by Opt W. Bibcock, bounded
and described as fallows, viz :

E IioomaLa ana ma Le klhl Komohana Hema o ko Mrs.
Townsend wabl ma Alanul Alakea, alalia hem 57K turn
KT kap ma la alannl ma ka &oaoakau,alatlaslr(90 kom
8. kap e moe ana ma ko Lanal wahl a ma ka pa lepo,

131 kap e moe ana ma ko UlllUm Wanti
a me ka pa, alalia hem Alli hit 7- - kap e moe ana ma ko

me kapa, a hlkl I kahl I hoomaka aL
Maloko olalla, he S79 anana, 2?9 fathoms;.

On tbe above mentioned premises there are situated
one large two story dwelling house, with all the neces-
sary and In the lower part of the yard, a two.
roomed cottage ; tbe whole forming a most desirable
residence.

Terms of Sale CAHII and deeds at expense of pur-
chaser. W L. WILCOX,

Administrator of Estate of K. SJIkaleml.
Honoluln, March 18, 1&78. GSd "t

MARSHAL'S SALE.
TLY YIItTUi; OF A WRIT OF JEXKCUTIOIVjO Issued out of the Supreme Court, In favor of Ma
lima, by his Guardian, K nil m aha una, against JDebora
Haakulau, for tha sum of $1303.07. I have levied upon
and sball expose for sale at the

TROIVT DOOR OF AI.IIOI.A2SI ICAXK,
At 12 o'clock noon,

On Wednesday, 17th day of April, 1878,
AU the right, title and Interest of the said Debora llaa-kul-

In an to all the follow lag

Pieces of Real Estate,
VIZ;

Those pieces of Land situated In Walanae, Oahu, and
described In Itoyal I'atent ho. .S74, aod containing 12
acres, more or less :

Itoyal Pntent, No. 1058. and containing 4 acres
" 47S, 3 acres

" 1060, 2 294 1000 acres
i 466, 1 3411000 acres

1069, 7 6 100 acres.
Also, one piece of Land, situated m Leleo, Honolulu,

described In Ituyal Patent Ko-- 3090, and containing 521
fathoms. Unless wild Judgment, Interest and costs be
previously satisfied.

6S7 4t W. a PaRKE, Marital.

Executor's Notice.
mil UXOKHSnJNED HAVING THIS DAY
JL been appointed Executor of the last Will and Testa-

ment of J. S. Christie. Jr., lata of Honolulu, deceased,
this is to give notice that all persons hating claims
against said estate, whether secured by mortgage or
otherwise, are requested to present the same within six
months of the date of the first public titn of this notice,
or tbey will be forever barred ; aud all Indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate payment to the
Kxecatur. CECIL BhOWN,

Executor of the last Will and Testament
of J. 8. Christie, Jr.

Honolulu, March 7, 1878. 057 41

Notice.
IS nCBEBY GIVEN THAT THE

partnership hitherto subsisting between as, the
undersigned, trading In Honolulu And Wafluko, under
the came or Arm of T. Mossman tt gon Is hereby Dis-
solved by mutual consent. The undersigned, T. J. Moss-ma- n,

will continue the business In bis own name, and he
U authorized to receive all monies due to the late firm.

Dated this 18th day of January, 1S7S.
THOMAS MOSSMAN,

830 tf T. J. 11053H AN.

Consular Notice.
MATTER OP THE ESTATE OPFTIIE Anatole Legraln. lata of Honolola, deceased

on the lath February last, the French Commissioner and
Consul begs the credltan or the said deceased to present
their claims at his omce aUbin two mootbs from the date
of the first publication. of tblt notice; and all Indebted to
thajsaid Legraln are requested to make immediate pay-
ment at the French Consulate.

THEODOnE CAIJ.lEtJ.
Honolulu, Feb 27, 1STS- - S85 lrn

IN CHAMBERS, CIRCUIT JUDGE, Second
Judicial District, Hawaiian Islands.

In the matter of the ettate of Ber. J. S. Green, lata of
Mataweo, Kaul, deceased, intestate.

on reading and Quag tne petition of Asenatn c areen,
asking that George E. Beckwith be appointed adminis-
trator on the estate of the Bev. J. SL Green, late of

3Iaul, H. I., deceased, intestate :-- 1 1 Is ordered
thai Monday, tbe 8th or April, 1STS, at 11 o'eiocfc A. SI.,
at th Court House, Makawao, be set apart at the time
and place for hearing the said petition and ail objections
that may offer thereto; and all persons Interested are
hereby notified to attend.

A. VOU.TANDEB,
dent Judge 2nd Judicial District, II. L

Lahalna, Fab 27, 1378, CM 31

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOLiLiES & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
ATE I'OB SAL.1: AT I.OWEST MARKET11 lllcett

Hemp and Manila Cordage,

Batlio, &lxaw, Span Yarn,
Eoundluf, etc., etc, etc

Cotton Cock, astorted numbers, from I to 10,

Cotton Cant as, IUuip Canvas,

Merchant Navy, assorted 'o. from 1 to J,
liar Lone Flax Canvas, assorted Not. from 1 to 7,

Duty pnlu or lu nontl.

Blocks and Oars.
a GOOD A&SOIlTME.Vr OF lH.OCItS. In--

,aL eluding sans new stylet and kinds.
Iron strapped I'atent Friction Eolleis, tteet and brats.

Also, Melallne bushed lu
this market, and the beat article la use for

heavy work.
Licnumvltae Jib Sheet lllockt, all sues.

Mast Hoops and Jib Uanka, mi assortment
For sale by I10LLE3 A CO.

Preserved Meats and Vegetables.
GOOD AS.SORT.tIK.N-T-

. nil omhieh trillA be told low. r$3 The public aro luvlled to call and
examine for themselves.

tor sale by HOLUS) & CO.

Pilot Bread.
HJEK TT. II. MEYEIt.
Ji. for solo by

Marcn 19. 1S78. HOLIES A CO.

Crackers, in cases.
TC M. ASM1KTJIF.XT.

For Sale br B0L1.ES 4 CO.

Flour! Plour!
ZJUrKIlFINE I'l.OUK IIIX'KIVED 1IY1V. IT.
3 Jir.Yiilt. For sale by

March lo, 18TS. B0LLE3 A CO.

Onions and Potatoes.
VTIOU SALE UY

BOLI.KS t CO.

Noon-Da-y Kerosene Oil.
.CrfTkTh CASUS OF THE CEEEIUIATF.D
VVVr Noon-Da- Kerosene Oil to arrive per the
bark Martha Bat It. For sale by

March l, IMS. BOLLKS Jt CO.

Pratt's and Devoe's Kerosene Oil.
irwit SAI.E BY

B0LLE3 CO.

Hams and Bacon.
ffjlOIl KALE 11 Y

B0LLE3 CO.

"Ko Hawaii Pae Aina,"
XKW MAWAIIAX JOlIIt.VAL, unilerTIU: manage raftut of tho mule reigned, who fur the

past twelve years baa had the charge of th Kuokoa,"
has a

Weekly Circulation or 3,100 Copies,
And Is steadily Increasing. As au advertising medium. It
has no equal ou tliu llanauan Islands. :

JUSEl'II U. KAWAIKHI.
683 Proprietor and Editor.

Dissolution of Partnership.
nniiE iAitT.vi:itsiiii HEREroFonR ex.
JL lstlns between A.S. CLBQIIOIIN and J. S. SMITII-IR- S,

under the name nf A--S. Cleehcru & Co., la this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

A. S. Clexnorn will carry on the business under the
same firm name, will collect all accounts due and assume
all liabilities or the old Hrm.

A. 8. CLEOflOBIf,
J. 8. SMITHIES.

Honolulu, Feb. 28, 1878.

ii A. Mldeuiaaii Is authorised to sign my firm name.
A. S. CLEQUORX.

Honoluln, March 1st, 1878. C88 lrn

Administrator's Sale

REAL ESTATE!
IS IIEHXHY GIVEN' Hint underNOTICE uf the supreme Court, mode In the estate

of tiylvester bablan y Castro, deceased, I shall Sell at
Vubllc Auction,

On Saturday, 13th April, 1878,
At 12 o'clock noon of that day, at tbe Court House door,
lu the City of Honolulu, all tbe r&bt, title aud Interest of
the said Hylveiter Sablati y Castro, of. In and to that cer-
tain piece or parcel of Ian J situate at Puuoul, Honolulu,
Oahu, and described as follows:

Alna ma Puunul, Apanal. 4 lo. B hoomaka make
klhl hema in anna, e pill ana me Ho Poomana a ma ko

a e holo ana roako Nahalelanbala bom ZH

45' kom 35 panku, hem 40 43 hlk CS r.auku, hem 41
kom 32pauku, ac C2 kom 35 panku, hem 40 45' hlk OS

pauku, hem0 kom 32 pauku, ak tW kom 1 kaul hem
31 13' kom 27 kom, ak 55 1&' kom 87 paukn, ak 37 IS'
hlk 1.08 kaul, hlkllkeklblakmaukaobelaeplllauame
ko Foomanu nlna. Hem 70 451 hlk 1.59 kaul ro a ko n

a hlki I kahl t hoomaka at Ma la anana 205 anana.
Apana 2, 2 lol E hoomaka ma ke klhl hema mauka. e

pill ana me ko Poomauu a ms ko Nahalelaahala. a e holo
ana ma ko Nahalelanbala, hem 22 45' kom SO pautcu, ak
69kom2.(i8kaal,ak2V)3Q'hik 77 pauku, hlkl Ike klhl
ate mauka e pill an i me ko Poomaun alua. Hem 72 13
hik 2.01 kaul ma ko Poomann a hlkl 1 kahl 1 hoomaka at
Ma la a pan 107 anaua, pau loa, 4 anana.

And being the suce premises described In Itoyal Patent
No. 2C27, Kuleana Helu 1133, Issued to Paka.

A portion or the above Is Kalo land. There Is a good
frame dwelling upon the premises.

lor runner particulars inquire or
At CKCIL 1.I.OW.V, Administrator.

PIANOS! ffffll
r tlio CELEBRATED 3XA.XCFACTURERSo

A. BORD. Paris,

Aucher Freres, Paris,
SHORTLY EXPECTED

--BY-

BARKIOLAIl"
ASH FOIt SAXE BY

M8im ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

SEW

Merchant Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

TnE ATTENTION' of the CitizensICAI.E and theother Islands, to the fact that I have
OFKNED a large

First-Cla- ss Establishment,
where gentlemen can find a

Well-select-
ed Stock of Goods,

Chosen with great care, at to ityle, and adapted
to this climate,

Having had an extensive experience: In connection with
some of the Urjwt Importing houses In Sew Tort and
Philadelphia, r cana&sare mr'etiitomera that thewill
not ooly aeenre the

Very Best Materials
but will also obtain at my place the

BEST PITTING GARMENTS'.
that can be turned out of any establishment

lu tbe Eastern cHea".

English Hunting Pantaloons 1

LADIES' RIDING HABITS
M ADE A EPECIAXJT7.

Children's Salts, ia Eastern Styles,
S31 ly iVr.TBEaLQAX, Honolola.

AUCTION SALES.

My E. I. ADAMS.

REGULAR CASH SALE !

FRIDAY. : : : : MARCH 22,

At 3:30 A. M., nt Salesroom.

Dry Goods,

Clothing,
Fancy Goods,

GROCERIES! !

E. I'. ADAMH. Ancfr.

CALIFORNIA

Furniture Manufacturing Co.

OF SAX FRANCISCO.

S. F. .&JDAMS, Agent.

On Hand and For Sale:

Black Walnut
Marble Top Bureaus,

One Black Walnut Hair Cloth Farlor Suit, 7 pieces.

Black Walnut Ktagere.
Two Black Walnut Bedroom Sets, complete,

One Cedar Bedroom Set, complete,
On Drub laud Bedroom Set, do.

Black Walnut Wardrobes,

Piano Forte Stools,

Black Walnut rarlor Cbalrt, Extension Dlnlnj Tablet,
Oak Chairs, Horary Walnut Chairs,

Black Walnut Sideboards, marble tops,
Cottage Bedsteads,

Tailor Ann Oak Chain.

Apply to L. W. Hopp, King Street,
65 4t Or to E. P. ADAMS, Qnecn Street.

PACIFIC

IRON WORKS
Of San Francisco.

RANKIN, BRAYTON & CO.,

riioriuirroits.
GEORGE W. FOGG, SUPERINTENDENT,

Munufacturertt ol

ii i mmum
SLU 1111 Mil.iiiunbui

01 ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

AVISO EVEBY 1'ACH.sTT kequiredH to comtruct the largeat Sugar Want netdeU, are
now prepared to contract for tame or for any site re-

quired

On Terms "which are Turasu-all- y

Favorable.
And wltb great dispatch, lbe largest orders not requiring

over ninety days fur manufacture. AU of tho
latest and most valuable Improvements

used In construction.

1YE ALSO

Manufacture to Order:
ENGINES,

HOLLERS, VACUUM PANS,

CENTRIFUGALS,

WATER WHEELS,

MILL GEARING, COOLERS,

TANKS, CLARIFIERS, &c

WALItEIl'S PATENT

Compound Steam Pumps
STEAM AND WATER PIPES all altea,

At Prices Considerably Lower
than usual.

ALSO

Direct Acting Air Pumps !

TVItb Compound btcara Cylinder.

Tbit pump bas only two moving parts except tha Pomp
Valve, thus reducing friction to a minimum. b- --

tides making a taring of 23 per cent, in
tteam over any other pump

lnanufactarej.

AGENTS FOB THE

Allen Engine Governor
Ooolt'e

BOILER FEED & HEATER.

Parties Desiring Maekiierj
on

ESTIMATES FOE PLANTS,
Please address a above at Ban Francisco, or

E. P. ADAMS,
(7 Ira HOXOLUaVtr.

MARSHAL'S SALE.
A. J, Cartwrighl, Trustee, plaintiff, vs. W.

PenthasaWood, defendant.
YurrtrE of a itbitop execittioxBttttoed ont of tha 8opreme Coart of the Hawaiian

Islands, in faror of tbe above named plaintiff, for two
bnndred at elgb 1779100 dollars, against the above Pamed
defendant, I have levied npon and thall expoaa for sale
all tbe right, title aud Interest of tbe said defendant of.
In and to tit all that

PIECE OF LAND
On Till.'fHa Sta-oe- t I

and described In Royal Patent So. 1727, and containing
K acre, more or lesv

2nd AU that IMcee or land, tilnated In Eapalama,
Honolnlti, and described In Bora! Patent, Mo. ll'--l, and
containing 290 fathoms, more or lost.

3rd AU that or Parcel of land, situated
In Kapalama. llonolnln. aud described ia Coral Patent,
Ko. 1C0, and containing 3 of an acre.

On the Premises, on Saturday, the 23rd
day of March, A. D. 1873,

At IS noon, notes aald Jodgment, Interest, coats
of conn and fees be prtylonUj taUsSed.

Tbe said lanot tfiu be sold aahject tq three mortgages,
lx-rll. Baldwin, for t0t and Interest; s. fc. Lewis, for
f l and Interest : T. 11. for 7a.I7 and Interest.

Burveva of the tame can now be sees at tbe Marafctl
Office, where any other uforsutios- - ruirn'aWng lbe aasta
wIU be prdmpdy fnrniabed. " '"

Honeloln Feb 10, UI. $m

Notice.
DROP LETTERS AJCB PAPERS TS XT

are cot Itteiy to reach
Pott Ofttcer ail sneb taa be leftat mr oQesooQseea
Street. P. B. PEATT.

rebraarrJ", " stlal

AUCTION SALES.

By C. S. ARtW.

Room tSsEle
MAXCH M,TEUESDAT, - -

AtMo'ctacS A... will be SoMt

DRY 600DS, CLQTHttfcj

GROCERIES, CIGARS, TOBACCO.

AhiJ a Varkly r tfcer S.
Bags of Superior Browa Sugar.

Ci. 3. BARTOW, AaciT.

For Sale.
A 8UPEKIBK C8ITA8E P1AS.

fTTrn,u' C S. BARTOVT.

Washers! Washer I

HAVE JUST RECEIVE A TXSEWE .Lot of

Green Hide Washers I

AH Slzeas.
Tarto waaacraaia cheaper and. mora itaraoSa Una Statbtr

aOTir then onca a&ii 70a ia tua do olner.m
ALSO, A fKW

TF TTPiTSHl? VX"T,gHg.
Superior to anytalnc of tha kind tier ma htrt.

lit lrn WEST CHAmag.

FRESH, GRANULAR

Effervescent -

MAGNESIA

THE.
'EFFERVESCENT.

of this light and elegant prepar-

ation aro retained in the highest degree,

throngh its granular form, producing a

continued Sparkling Effervescence, and

preserving tho flavor as a palatablo Saline

Draught.

It is very valuable to Travelers,

t

Especially in Tropical Climates,

As its proportids aro rotoined for any length

of timo unimpaired.

This much esteemed and highly valuable

preparation will not fail to effectually

CUBE DYSPEPSIA,

JF iUUtH)UUU Bilious Affection, Head--
J. . .2 ..

ache, Heartbnrn, Acidity of the Stomach,

Costivoness, Nausea or Vomiting, Affec

tions of tho Livor, ifcc, Ac.

A Mild but Efficient Aperient.

FOR SALE BY

A. M'WATNK,
tTTim Honolulu Drug Store.

THia

TISOMMlIWOm
Oompaiay I '.

Manufacturers and Importers

All Kinds of Sugar Plant
AMD

OTHER MACHINERY.
EXrEXBEB TJI61R PBKHISKS1

and Introduced new and powermi Tools, are now
prepared to undertake the construction of lbe meal

PUutaud General Sfachuitrr required upon
these Islands. Tbeir Increased facUitlet actable them la
offer greater Inducement! to Planttrt and others, br re
doced prices and greater dispatch la the execution of or-
ders, and will tupply

EXG1XES, BOILERS, SCUAX JUIAS, VA-
CUUM PASS,

AIR POMPS Either home make on r tha tn
known aa Slate's."

Mill Gearing of all Sizes,
Water Wheels,

Slxoot Xaroax W,o2?l3it
Of every description, including gorguam Pant, Emoka

Stacks. Coalers, Tanks, e,
At Considerably tower Bates

Having been appointed Hole AgeaU for the Ha-
waiian IsInmlsforUe
National Tube Workt Co., of Bolton, Man.,
The Farrel Foundry anil Machine, Co.. Conn., lad
Tbo Pataam Machine Co., Fltchbnrr, Malt.,

We shall keep on. hand a much larger arid
more complete Stock officii Quality

Steam aad Water Pipes aad FHtiagi,
BlacSc or Oalrashud Eagittb. and Amerieaa Tbrtad.

Which we wlU faruiah. at prices bltberto tmkaown ta this
market.

BtMun sod Water Pipe, froBJl-- i to"lt laches tadtamtwr
with sU fluinga rot same.

Light Water ripa tor leading water for Irrigating sarBoaes.

To PlantertPrefemBgEewteraMMfciEery
Vj desire to state that ws will furnish Zastaea nodSogao

Plant made br tbe celebrated reojidnes wnota w rtpaa.
sent, aad win contract if repaired for the trtctlm otaav
Uaehlnerr hj tbe above makers, when Imported by tta.

Ab assertmeat of JPatnuM "LaMut.
Bultable for Plantaltcoa, altraja on hand.

WE HAVE LABdEtY ISCBE1847I) OCE STOCX

Cenerarl Merchandla,
Ear Iron, of til tisef, Brits Coe&t, YtJveg, assies,

Stess WhlKlet', Tbo Cosfliifl, fHtM fltaga
Tnbei, Btbb'.lt Metal, BkL, Kabw Fasaiaf ,
Copper aad Brass Win Oaoie, Cotton Vast.
Galranitei Wirs Clot, BoiUr aui Taafc Blvstf,
Angle Iron, Ifory Iros, Stl, Kats, Waafcert,
it., e!fl., H. i ,

tar CCMTsKKT.iyR COAX. THtK OLAY.-- S

A Lsrfe Aaaottmeitt of JaVtst JBsifBt) aad AatarSoaaa
rti- - THtmiaat T aarsii m a 11 I SSaa it

MeBwIttis- - Itm Wcrkr CitttBtny,

Metioe.
ncKtmi the iwmmcm. r jhl. jta
1LF CA3Ht,rof HoiMllattai,.foas t

Haa-aRa- KlnsjaVm. ws tua omtertajatt; iewsiiaaStjtt
by sower of attorney to rraretes I Blaa.

Sated this 1Kb day cfOeccsaber, 1(17.
J. C- - wA.9li X, T. O'tlAUStaAaT.

""' MtMMgaaaaaav-amaaaaafawattaattt- ai



New A-cl-yertiseniei-

or

CASTLE & COOKE!
NEW SflODS TO HAND AID EXF3

Steamer t:m.c3L Sstli "Vessel,
From San Francisco, New York and England.

AGRICULTURAL TlMPLEMEN TS.
TheGonnino Improved Paris Plow vritli Boiling Coulter.

Moline Plows, heavy and light Cast Steel,
Eagle 2so. 2, and XI Steel and XO Steel Plows,

Moline Horse Plows, Cast Steel, 2o. 40 k SO

OiWwton. Ol Tk and Ox Bows, 1$, Ij and2 in.; Hoe, Itakes, Shovels, Sptdrs. Oos and Scrthcs,
J5 A" 11"k. Pfc A". Crow Bars. Iron and Sleet, Cane Kotre, Axes, Hattbcts. Adzes, Ac.

"l U MJ ; Cut Spike. 6, 7. S ; Wrought Nails. 2 to 4 inch. ; Finishing Nails. G, S. 10J ; Cooper1!. j . 3 and 4 J Mack. Centrifugal Cloth. III. U and 11 inch ; GalranueJ Wire Ctgtli. 1 U S .Vest.
? V'u; B1" Slots!, tat .Americas, 0 and No. 1 ; Canal Wheelbarrows ; Hoop Iron. '. 2. 1 and 11
ass ; Ait, Piek, Oo. Slcdjc. Adie and Hoe Handles,

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF HARDWARE AT LOW PRICES.
IT.VWk',- -

BeHedand Raw Linseed Oil. Uubback's Par, Lead and White Zioe, Fire-pro- of Paint, a Laree??J "Jf11 " Oil la I and 2 lb Uci ; Copal Darcar and Bright Varnish ; Valentine' Best Asst'd

DOWNER'S, DEVOE'S, AND PKATT'S KEROSENE OIL,
Direct from the "Manufacturers.

&ft.&Cr Matches, ninghara Buckets, Comet and Japan Tea, Golden Gate and Ore-e- n Flour: Paint,
Vamsrfc. Star, Horse. Store and Stencil Brushes ; Btaakioff, Whiting, Borax, Alum, Saltpetre, Carb. Soda,Cream Tartar, Caapher. soap ; A Sice Assortment of PUKE EnSUsh Spices ; Goldea Gate Jams and Table

CALL AXD EXAMINE OLE
ASSORTMEHT OF 'CHANDELIERS, STUDENT AND STAND KEROSENE LAMPS!

muuiia ur AliU S11LU, --V.MJ ULUDhS, jitc,
fcT

ABo.ioasDeaiBs. Ticks. Dnlli and Bleached Cottons ; Utica Langdon Mills AmoskeaE and Perkins FineCottoos . Best Encli.li Prints. Horse Blankets. 100 inch Sheeting, futit Linen Sheet.nr, 100 in. wide :
h"-""""""nBar'- ! Crash. v'on Lawn, Silesia and Cambric, and"'raoi. All linen and Union Linen Pant Stuffs j Finest, Medium nnd Common 4. Flannel.

A Large Assortment of Stationery.
Agents f Jsjse's Talent Medicines, a full line j Giant Powder Co.. Wilieoi a Gibbs', and Sinrer Sewlnc,. Machine Co.: Blske Sleamp Pumps, best in the market

Tn,'?fClfln.S,f;reri0rnru,lhe,:i0 market; Asbestos Cement and Boiler Covering;PJIojeJ.Js, jn j Bracking. 31C and iucb.
AlsoThree Pine Pianos, from a Celebrated Boston J&anufactorvmix IIC MILD CHEAP.

STILL FURTHER REDUCTION ON SEWING MACHINES!
CASTLE & COOKE

Can Furnish the Singer New Family Sewing Machine!
Equal to anj other Double Thread Machine, for $50.

Singer Tailor Wlanufacturing Machine, for S55 !
AiroftbSBper.orHvor the SIKUEB. MACHINES, their tales number MOKE than all the manu- -in the world, put together. Al.o.oahind.

The Wilcox & Gibbs' Automatic Machine.
Tie easiest running, simplest and only noiseless Machine, the Ladies' farorite, for $50. 3m GIT

C. BREWER $c CO.
orri:it

FOR SALE JUST RECEIVED
Br the cpleoditi New

Amcricau Hark Anij Turner
A W. NEWELL, Master,

The Following Assortment

MERCHANDISE.
TWO IIIIXDBED TONS STEAM COAL.

kaadted aad tosrir-ar- e tons Cumberland Oeal,
Twuutr too Store Coal.
( stun Timbered so Feet New Bedford Whale Beats,
Oa naot, one to four Inches.

Cs. Boston Card Matches
"RADIANT" KEROSENE OIL,

KEGS CCT --VAILS. 3d to 40il,
Kegs Cot spttM, 4, S and s Inches,

Naval Stores and Ship Chandlery,
Wlwslmrtl Fitch, American Tar,
spirits Tarpeattoe. Cotton Dock, Xot I to Is.
lrnw Doit, Xantla Itcpe, asafd s tt'fi to 4S toch.
CMtteg Fans, Whale Line, Asst'd Oars U ft. to 30 feet,

PLANTATION STORES!
Leather Belting. Rubber Ilose,

Centrtfagal Ualngi, Bdbber Ticking,

Sde HiU Flows. Easle Hows,
ox CAnrs, ox yokes,

FEACE 1VIRE, XO. S AXD O,

DRY GOODS.
UcsoaSciai; Denims, Bleached -t

Ha;snakersT DeBioas,
LaacdaB,'- - Watirfard," Hoaeet TMtll," Brown

XireamSrint3,:a!a.: Stratford Cambric, :s la.
MerTinae Prtau. K ta Assorted Friats, S In.
Katetarbocker Frists, UamStoa Prints,
Daanetl BaaFrtnta,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,
Assorted Sizes, on Wheels.

GROCERIES
Ctint, Green Peas, Green Corn (La Croix Brand),
Vatnato Ketchup, Potted Meats, Lobsters, Tomatoes,
feacaase Stents, Cora tareo,
Gherctzts. hXralkm and 1 csllon Jars ;
JXiirr Salt in bbls.

Provisions.BbH. Am. Jlesa Beef, la Extra Prune Pork,
Quarter barrel Clear Putt, '

Fai-nt- s ,23.3. Oils
Ht bMs. arisen! Faints. Boiled linseed OU,9 sal. tms
Rrair Yarolsn, OoatA VamTih.

Iron and Metals,
Ire. Pipe, H toSJJ taj Galrantzed Pipe, M to ljf In.
Riobtel Metal, SeMer, Assfd Bar Iron, rood & square
Iieepfroa, sf.fj, lfccn,m InClv
Yellow Metal. M ox. to IS ox., stuatlijriils, l.S, 1M,

HARDWARE,
S qa&re atad Cooad Pointed Shortls, Ctircoel Iroas,

A FEIT SETS OF SIXGLE IIAItXESSES,

OXE SET DOUBLE ITARXESS.

WOOTJBW V717- --a. H. 33 ,
A ie nandlrs. Barrel Haas's. Folding Ootlies Horses,
WtueBuiTows, Caaal Barrows.

EASTERH PISE BARRELS WD SHOOKS
Spe&c-- ui J HobA, asortM size ; Hide FWsoa,
i tsts Truats, Pitpr East.

OP U 3E2, jST I T XT JEL ET!
Cmtet Caalrs. Wood Scat Chairs.
CcttJCe CaamDer Sets, Elict ralnut Sideboard.

AX ESVOICE OF

alcHiir ray's Fresii Oysters,
Oo tsA two pooad c&cs.

iyijsst. .of Knowles' Steam Pumps
""XcmberstwotoseTea.

TO BE SOLD AT EXDCCXD HATES I
. A. TcILSIeclet AaiwrLment or SADDLES.

t Celebrated waLer.
ECEXEIT3 Lemon and Vittl Extracts,

Burnett's Cocoalae. galWton and Toilets.
TT Era C BRETTEK Jt CO.

Manufacturing Jeweler!
S4 i Notioo.j ,

EXDEKSIGiED.FOEJIEKLT UmiTIIE Kctart, bess to Inform dtlxenssf Hoooiulu and
the pcbBe cenerallj-,.iaa- t be teas tlien tie store oo Fort

jEirretDPPceileOJJ FtJtowiliiU, (formerlr occnfledby
Taoa, Taaaatx.) where be will ttre sneaal attention to the
taaattaictarlns; sad repsirmff of all sands ofJewelry.

Panfealar arter.tton Uvea to Sne3 and Kctnl'Ccrx.
B2- - yglcBarsrueeisrlrirtinnlaallhlswort. --sa

2 isa - vrat ar. wesxek- -

STiiSeaaC KlHocmt

a

ILDER & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
AXD

BUILDING MATERIALS !

OF ALL KIXDS.

JUST RECEIVED
EX

I1TE ARRIVALS!
SEVERAL

LARGE AND CARGOES

HUT Mil,
COMPRIfcKG

AXL THE USUAL STOCK SIZES
rs

SCANTLING,

TIHBER, PLANK, BOAEDS,

FENCING AND PICKETS

A Host Complete Stock of

DRY REDWOOD!
Scantling ; Plant, snrfdeed and rosgh,
Boards, eartaced and roogh ; Battens,

' Pickets, Kustic, Lattice, Clapboards.

ALSO, IX STOCK,

A FINE ASSOHTMT OF )YALL PAPER

I.ATEST STYLES.

NAILS, LOCKS,

BUTTS, HINGES,

BOLTS. SCEEWS. Etc,

Paint and Whitewash Brushes !

WIIITE EEAXs, r" TviirrE zixc,
PAIXT OIL1

3HETALUC AND 'OTHER PAINTS !

Class,
Salt,

Firewood,

DOORS SASH, BLINDS,
ALL S1?ES,

Of Eastern and California Make.

FOR SALE IX QU1XT1TIES TO SUIT,

AXD AT

'liOW''lB.ICIlS

OIL, OX3L., OIJL. !

Strained Sperm OH,

BY TIIE CAS1X OR G1LLO.V, IX Q.UAX.
to sen, at tae lowest rates.

'ALSO,
"'Polar and Walrus oil, Sbark OH, '

Paiut Oil. Eerowne Oil, Ac.
For Sale by

IT A. W. PEffiCE'i CO.

HA WAIIAS GAZETTE
AX IXDEI'EXDEXT JOUEXAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

PUBLISHED AXD EDITED BY

T. CHAAVFORD MACDOWELL

M'JSDyESDAr. MAHC11 20. 1STS.

Xj"roIc.c UnitciriK'.

Hallie Urohman gives ns an ncconnt or a wed-Oi- nj

which lie ultenJeJ m lirundeuburg a little
Alpine hamlet in the valley of the SJinu name.
He had to traverse a narrow bridlepath, which
nas covered with enotr to the depth of three
and in eome places four or five feet; it was a
seven hoars battla null the snow before ho
reached the inn or the village, in which the wed
dings are always held. He was moved to over-

come these difficulties, because he had promised
to honor the wedding of a charming young
peasant-gir- l with a special proiegt of his own.
1 (Jonntless outstretched hands," he says, "brawny
and muscular, small and plump, clean and dirty,
were immediately stretched out to greet me."
It was Sunday, and the eve of the neddiug-da- ;
the bar-roo- or Gaststube, was filled with joun;;
and old, fair and ui;ljr llrandenburgiuus. It is
not usually the custom to dance on the eve of
the wedding day, hot at his special request his
old patron very soon put musicians at work in
tho dancing-room- , lie was immediately sur-
rounded by a group of young follows offering
bim, as a mark or courtesy, their bright eyed
lasses. Fioding a choice easy, he wits soon
dancing the pas seut that is, one danco round
the room, while the other couples hue the nails
and fall in at its termination. In Brandenburg
and in some other valleys tho male dancer encir-
cles tho waist of his partner with both arms,
while she embraces him with both arms round
the neck. For the first few minutes of every
dance tbe floor trembles beneath the iron-sho- d

btioe3 of thee immense fellows. Suddenly the
music changes, and nitb it the entire aspect of the
room. The man, letting go his partner, begins
a Eeries of gymnastic capers and jumps ; their
heavy frames display an unlooked-fo- r agility.
One of tbe commonest movements is to throw
one's self on oue'e knees, fold both arms over
the chest and bend backward till tho back of tbe
head touches the flour, and gives a few sound-

ing rtp3 on tho hard boards; then, withono
jerk, tho man regains his erect position without
touching tho floor with his hands. In another
movement the man kneels dosvn and with
his bare knees beats it sound rat ta la-t-

an tbe floor. To jump high up in the
air and come down upun the knees with full
force, is very common. All these capers are
accompanied with loud, shrill whistling acd pe-

culiar stnackiug sounds of the lips and tongue,
in imitation of tho sounds made by tho black-

cock and capercailize. The sounding slaps on
the muscular thighs and on the ironshod soles
of the heavy shoes by their great horny hands,
the crowing, loud shouts, snatches of song, inter-
mingled with shrill whistling and furious stamp-
ing of the feet with greatest possible force upon
tbe floor, produced a prodigious din.

In Brandenburg anil ono or two other Tyroleso
valleys which have a particularly muscular fair
sex, the uirl at tbe conclusion of her partner's
feats, catches him by his braces, and, aided by a
corresponding jerky action of tho uiau, hoists
him up bodily. Tho youth balancing himself
with both bauds on her shoulders, treads tho
ceiling ot the low room to tho music, whilo she
continues her dance, round the floor. The men
are strapping fellows, and it must bo muscular
young women who can perform this feat. There
are sometimes four or five men hoisted at a time,
and tbe singular spectacle adds much to tho
striking appearance of tbe billroom. Tho girls
are fond of smoking, and are seen treading tho
peace of tbe dunce with a cigar or pipe between
their lips.

The dances are short and follow each other
closely. The intervals between them are filled
by the Schiatlerhuptl. a short song or series of
rhymes, suDg by a man, oxpressivo ot derision or
defiance toward some rival. It is sung by ono
of the dancers standing in front of the slightly
raised platform upon which the musici ins sit ;
his sweetheart stands by bis side with downcast
eyes and profuse blushes on her cheeks. The
object of this affront will composo bis rhymed
reply with great rapidity. In this way rival
bards will continue to throw contempt on ono
another for a considerable length of time. The
girl, if thcro should bo no refrain to her lovcrs's
song, has to stand in silence by bis side. Love
is the subject of most of these songs. A girl
changing lovers, or refusing the hand of an ardent
woer, forms a frequent and welcome subject for
Sclinadtrhupfel. The songs are generally of very
dubious morality. It is not overy young fellow,
however, who has skill enough to improvise one
of these compositions. A good many have to be
satisfied with singing one of the usual national
lays, and :n this the sweetheart joins. Apple-ton'- s

Journal.

Hoir the Cuban-- , Dress.
The gentlemen of Havana are better dressed

than even those of New York the best dressed
city of tho United States, but their styles of
clothing, hat3, shoes, etc., are in greater variety
than ours. In Havana you can scarcely find two
men dressed alike, bat each ono dresses bis body,
his bead or his feet according to his height, tho
slir.no of his face or the size of his feet. All
Cubans nf tho better class have feet that are
small to effeminacy. Their leet have the "Cas-tillia- n

arch," so that they wear very high and
slender heels to their shoes. They claim to have
better tailors and shoemakers than in Paris, but
they get their fashions from there and vary them
to salt themselves. There is only one ready-ma-

clothing store in Uavana, and they are
offering what goods they have Iett below cost,
and, in fact, are glud to get rid of them at any
price. Even the poorer people will not buy
ready-mad- e clothing Their hats are all manu-
factured here and are in infinite variety. Tbe
ladies of Cnba, however, in the matter of taste in
dress, cannot compare with those of America.
The gentlemen, though never tall, are generally
fine looking in face and figure. Of course I did
not make up my mind upon all these points dur-
ing my first day in Havana, but the day being a
fino one, everybody was an the streets or in the
parks, and I had a good chance to observe them
nil. Military ofSers in uniform were almost as
numerous as negroes and Chinamen. Tbe Span-
ish officers ore good looking men, as a rule, and
their uniforms are neb and showy. I cannot at.
tempt to give yon an idea of the variely of na-

tionalities and costumes and oddities to be seen
'npdn tho streets. I was interested every mo-
ment in some new sight.

Hovr to Get Rid of a Wife.
A Paris gentleman, II. Doral, baa discovered
new way to get nd of a troublesome wife. She

'as fond of spirits acd society, and be bad en-

ured her presence as long as be felt he woj in
onour bound to do. So he rubbed her all over
ith petroleum and then set fire to tbe oil. At
I o'clock, in the morning be burst into a neigb-ar'- s

room to tell how his wife had ju3t burned
"rselt and how he had scorched bis hands in
.tempting to pot out tbe flames. The neighbor
jllowed him tc the scene of these experiments

oil, and found tbe woman lying on tbe floor
useless, but still breathing. After a little she
gained her consciousness sufficiently to speak,

ad with her Ust breath she charged her husband
ith having murdered her. M. Davnl, on being
Tested, declared that bi wife wa3 in delirium
emens wnen she accused him, bat tbe physi-an- s

insist that she bad her full senses. From
le first to last the story 13 peculiarly French,
id tbe result of tbe trial doubtless will be a
ling sequel to it : the murderer will be sent to
ison for a few months.

The Sieves ot Constantinople.
Constantinople baa undergone mora sieges

un any other city in tbe world. It has been
sieged twenty-tbreo'tim- : 'twice by (he an-e- a

Greeks ; thrice by the Roman Emperors ;
ice by the Latln3, the Persian, the Avares,
ie j;clave3. and by one of iu dethroned sove-(jign- s,

--Michael Paleologas ; twice by the ;"

once by Byzantine rebels; seven times
y the Arabs;, and three times by tbe Tnrks. It
as taken bnt six times : by Alcibiades, thn Ro-
an Emperors Septimus, Sereros, and Constan-n- e,

the Doge Dacdolo and Count Baldwin, tha
jnperor Michael Pahjologns, and Mobammet IT.

IVIio's Iro lVssor Itttxlcy V

The eminent English scientist, Prof. Huxley,
made but a short stay in New York, but his
arrival was the cause ot a conversion between
one of her amateur scientists and a matter-of-fa-

frieod, that seems to bo worth reporting.
Tho aimteur is an enthusiastic admirer of Hux-

ley, and he spoko so extravagantly about him
that the friend finally became curious, and asked:

" Who in thunder is Hnxley, anyhow ?"
" Why, yoa don't mean to say you have not

heard about Professor Huxley, the great scien-

tist?"
" Yes, I do though. Never heard his name

before. What has ho done t"
' Why, man, Huxley made the important dis-

covery about protoplasm."
'About what!" jm
" Protoplasm."
" And what in tbo dickons is protoplasm V
" Xow, look here, you don't mean to sit thero

and tell me you don't know what protoplasm !3 7"
" That's just it. Xary protoplasm."
" Well, protoplasm is what wo may call the

life principle."
" Anything to do with insurance I"
" Oh, nenseose ; tho life principle in nature ;

the starling point of vital action, so to speak."
" He discovered that, did he?"'
" Yes, a Tew years ago. in England."
" And what good is it going to do V
" Good 1 A gieat ileal of good. It expands

the circle of human knowledge, anil is valuable
in bearing out tho theory of evolution. It is a
notable contribution to science, and it has made
Huxley one of tho few immortal names that were
not born to die."

'So Huxley knows all about tho lifo princi-
ple, does ho!"

" Yes, all about it."
" And tho starling point of final action ?"
" Exactly."
" Well, see here now, can he tako some of that

protoplasm and go to work and make a man, or
a horse, or un elephant with it!"

" Oh, no, ho couldn't do tint."
' Can he lafco it and make anything at nil of

it, even a gnat or a fly !"
' I guess not."

" Well, then, ho may just go to thunder with
his protoplasm. I don't heliovo it's worth leu
cents n pound, anyhow. 'I'ears to mo these
scientific felloivs put on n big lot of airs about
very little. Protoplasm, oh ? Shouldn't wonder
if Huxley came orer hero to get up a compiny
to work it. Did you say tho mine is in Eng-
land !"

The scieutist gave up in despair. Now York
Herald.

A iViia I'aiuily.
The Cocbocton correspondent of tho Port Jer-vi- s

Gazette tells uf n IjiI in tint plnco who is
called Tamarac." who stole a horse from a
Honesdalo man. for whom ho was working, took
the animal to his father's residence in 'I'amarac
Swamp, killed it, and sold tbe bido, while the
family olo ihe flesh, or which they wero very
fond. Tbo horso was worth about $130. mid its
owner has had the lad arrested nud token to
Houesdalu, where ho will probably bo put in a
place where he will bo fed on something besides
horse meat. Tho horse hide was found at a tan-
nery, where it had beon sold by the young thief.
Tho Tamaracs aro Dutch. Their home is a curi-
osity. Tho house is situated in a deep swamp ;
is built of poles, roofed nitli branches, boughs
and mud. Their bed is tha ground covered with
leaves, und in this miserable hovel do tho parents
and all ihelrchildren sleep and cat. The cround
arouud the but is strewn with the skulls uud
other bones of horses, sheep, dogs, cows, etc.,
that liuve been taken to the place, slaughtered
and eaten. It cannot bo expected that a family
living in this way will bring up their offspring in
a strictly moral manner.

A 3KnrreIoitM Cloclr.
A marvelous pieco of mechanism has jn3t been

exhibited at Pans. It is an eight-da- y clock,
which chimes the quarters, plays sixteen tunes,
playing three times overy twelve hours, or at any
intervals required. Tho hands go round as fol-
lows : Ono, once a minule ; one, once an hour ;
one. onco a week ; one, once a month ; one.
onco a year. It shows the moon's age, the ris-

ing and setting of the sun. tho lime of high and
low water, hall ebb and half flood, and by a beau-tif-

contrivance thero is a part that represents
tho water, which rises and falls. lifting somo
ships at high water tide a3 if they wero in mo-
tion, and, as it recedes, leaving these automaton
ships on tho sands. Tho clock shows the hour
of tho day, day of tho month, month of tho year,
and in the day of the month there is a provision
mado for the long and short months. It shows
the signs of the zodiac ; it strikes or not, chimes
or not, as may be desired ; and it has tho equa-
tion tablo, showing tho differenco of clock and
sail every day in tho year.

the Caricaturist.
George Cruikshank, the English caricaturist,

who has just died at nearly S6 years of age,
earned with his fruitful pencil a good rank in bis
lino of work, and with n coarse, but healthy Brit-
ish humor, and an honest and eager moral pur-
pose, did good service of its kind, and deserves
to be remembered. Ho was fortnnately dis-

couraged in his youth from becoming a mediocre
artist in oils, and early in the century he became
noted as a sharp political caricaturist on tho Whig
side, and then as a broad satirist npon social
vices. He illustrated several of the early books
of Dickens, bis sketches, Oliver Twist,
etc Since Mr. Dickens' death, the old artist
has advanced the idea that ho himself was really
the originator of Oliver," ai.d it 13 said that he
bad Of late extended this fond conceit to a simi-
lar responsibility for Dombey and Son, or for
some portions of it. Among his notable works
haro been many in tho interest of total absti-
nence, and 'his serie3 of cartoons, entitled "The
Bottle," are as well known in thi3 country as in
England.

Supreme Court. .January Term.
1S7S.

THE WAILUKU SUGAR COMPANY vs.
W. C. PA11EE, Administrator of ihe

Estate of C. Kanaina, deceased.

nam's, C. J; Judd and McCnlly, J. J.
Upon appeal from tbe decision of Mr. Justice

McCully.
Upon full consideration of the arguments and

authorities submitted to us, as well also of the
principles and facts of the case, we are of opinion
that tbe Court bWow properly dismissed the bill
for specific performance, on tbe grounds set forth
in its opinion, which we hereby adopt, and so
confirm that judgment.

Hartwell, forptaintiff ; Preston, for defend't.
January 31,1878.

Bcforo McCully, J., in Equity.
Bill for specific performance, setting forth that

plaintiff, in 18TG, purchased from Cbas Kanaina,
since deceased intestate, for SI, 500. a certain
parcel of land in Wailuku, Island of Maui, tak-
ing from him a Warranty Deed, which also con-
tained a covenant for further assurance in the
following terms :

"And I tbe said Chas. Kanaina, for myself,
my executors and administrators, do hereby fur-

ther covenant with the said Wailnfco Sogar Co.,
its successors and assigns, that I tbe said Chas.
Kanaina, my executors and administrators, at tbe
request and at tbe charges of the said Wailuku
Sugar Company, its successors and assigns, shall
and will, from time to time, and at all times,
hereafter execute and deliver and acknowledge,
or cause to be executed, delivered and acknow-
ledged, all and every sneb further and other
acts, conveyances and assurances in the i for
the better assuring to the said Wailoka Sugar
Company, its successors and assigns, of the pre-
mises in manner a3 above conveyed or mentioned
and intended to be conveyed as by tbe said
Wailuku Sugar Company, its successors and as-

signs, or iu or their counsel learned in the law,
shall be reasonably advised or required."

Tbat this piece of land was the property of
bis lata Majesty Lunalilo until his death, and
that his father, tbe said Kanaina, wa3 thereafter,
by Will, entitled to a life estate only therein,
and held S3 tenant for life at tbe date of the said
deed, and that there is now a paramount title to
said land in certain Trustees holding tbe fee of
Lunalilo's Estate. That these Trustees bave
proposed to tbe plaintifi and defendant herein
to release their title to this land to plaintiffs for
tbe like sum of money. $1,500. with interest
from tbe date of tbe death of Kanaina.

It is made to appear in evidence, that at tbo

date of the purchase from Kanaina, the plaintiffs
held tho land under a lease, which ba9 not yet
expired from tbo guardians of Wm. 0. Lunalilo,
of whom the said Kanaina was one.

Hartwell for the plaintiffs :
There is a paramount title in the Trustees, and

the deed from the defendants' intestate is now
useless as against them, as far as anything is
conveyed thereby.

Tho covenant to do or cause to be dona such
other acts as shall or may bo necessary to assure
to the defendant the title purporting to be con-
veyed to wit, the feo. can only bo onforced by
payment to the Trustees of the money required
to extinguish this title. That covenant muy be
enforced in Equity, und by tbo express terms of
tho deed if not olherwiso may be onforced
against tho administrator alone.

See Storv's Eq. Jurisprudent, 715, 737
(a). 719(c).

Kawles Covenant for Titlo, p. 135 133, 648.
CSC.

2 Sugdcn on Vendors and Purchasers, 7CC.

The heir would not bo a necessary party under
our statutes and practice, if the deed did "notjix-pressl- y

and solely bind the personal representa-
tives.

See Story's Eq. Pleadings, j 167 and 47C.
Civil Code, 1 1059.

The decreo is not against tho defendant d
bonis suis, and. il mado, wuuld bo satisfied by
him as in any case of a judgment debt, namely,
by resort to tbo realty through. tho intervention
of court.

Preston for defendant.
Pa- - Curiam;
The issues presented aro first, whether the

action is properly brought against the adminis-
trator, aud secondly, whether the equitable doc-Uiu- o

of specific performance, is apphcalilo to tho
facts of this case. 1 first consider tho second
question.

Tho strongest expression in tbo authorities
cited by thu plaintiff is that from Sugden on
Vendors and Purchasers p. "CO, 11th edition.
' If the title prove bad and tbo defect can bo
sapplied by tbo vendor, the purchaser may Blu u
Bill in Equity for u specific performance of the
covonant for further assuraneo and a vendor
who has sold under a bad title will under such u
covenant, bo compelled to convey any title
which ho may have acquired since the convey-
ance, although be ucluully purchasu such title for
u valuable consideration." But Rawle. Cove-

nant for Title, in quoting the nassago remark-th- at

it "is languagu which unless carefully con
sidered might bo misunderstood." It is to ti

observed that tbe titlo which a defendant muv
bo compelled to yivo is ono which he may lmv

acquired. Sugden also slates ii

7C7, ' Under a covenant for further assurance u

purchaser may of course lequiro tho removal ot
a judgment or other incumbrance" that is, may
bo compelled to pay out money to secure IM
vendors title. '1 be essence of tho doctrino ol
specific pcrfoimanco wo tuko to bo this, that in
cases where u compensation in damages Tor fail
uro in a contract would not. from thu nature of
the caso, bo adequato or equivalent, to the ex
edition of the contract, m d whero it is within
theTpowcr of the defendant to do the specific
thing "agreed to be done, or as in the caso of real
eitato to release a titlo which ho has acquired
then, equity will compel him to do tho thing
agreed, or to convey tho titlo which ho possesses

In tho caso bcforo us tliu defendant has acquir-
ed no better titlo than when the conveyance
was mado, and on the other hand it is within the
power of tho plaintiff to acquire tho title desired
by payment of a certain sum of money. Does
this coma wiiliin tho doctrine of specific per
forinnnce. Judge Story, Equity Jurisprudence
J 71G, says, ' Tho ground of tho jurisdiction 13,

that a Court of law is inadequ ito to decree n
specific performanco and can relievo tho injured
party ouly by a compensation in damages, which
in many cases would fall far short of tho redress
which his situation might require. Whcnuvor,
therefore, the party wants thn thing in specie,
and be cannot otherwise bo fully compensated,
Courts of equity will grant bim a specific p?r
formance." In Section 717, " Courts of equity
will decree performance of a contract for land,
not becauso of tbo particular nature of laud but
because the damagos nt law which must be cal-

culated upon the general viow of land, may not
be a comploto remedy In the purchaser to whom
the 1 ind purchased may bavo a peculiar and
specific value." Likowiso in Section 72C, respec-

ting contracts to baild " There can bo n full
compensation nl taw in damagos, and il lias been
said that no such covenant ought to bo enforced
specifically." In Section 7-- (b), ' If Courts of
equity refuse to interfere, they inflict no in-

jury upon tbo plaintiff: for no decision is mado
which nffects his right to proceed at law for any
redress by way of damages, to which ho ma; bo
entitled."

Applying these principles to the caso at bar,
it will bo seen that they do not snpport the
plaintiff's prayer. The defendants' estate has no
further titlo to convoy. Tbo plaintiffs may pro-cu-

tbo tillo they desire by tho payment of a
certain sum ot money, and if they thereby suffer
a wrong, tho remedy is not by this proceeding.
The nature nnd extent of Kanaina's titlo tvero
well known to all parties at tho execation of tbo
deed, namely, a life estate. Tho authority of
Sugden, abovo cited, that the purchaser may

tho removal of a judgment or other incum-
brance, cannot be extended to requiring the
bolder of a life estate to purchase tho fee. By
tho revised Statutes of Massachusetts, Chapter
59 C deeds of conveyance are construed by
the legal rights of tbe parties. Ifn tenant for
life conveys by a deed in feo, it is construed as
a deed for life. So if ono tenant in common
convey the whole estato it shall be intended of
his part only, unless tho contrary intent clearly
appears. Without such a statute it must be
considered here that the form of a conveyance
of the feo the plaintiff purchased what Kanaina
owned, the life estate, with his covenant, that if
he should hereafter becomo seized of any greater
estate bo should execute a release of it to them.
He has not acquired sacb, bat tho plaintiffs may,

.and it is fnr them to do so. nnd seek their
remedy in damages, ir they have suffered them.

With this view of tbe main question at issno
it will be unnecessary to consider whether this
bill should be brongbt sgainst tbe administrator
or the heir.

The bill is dismissed with costs.
Hartwell for plaintiff; Preston for defendant.
Honolulu, Oct. 3 1877

IRON PIPESI
Ex Hertfordshire, are now offered

Lower than ever before in this MarKet.
GALVANIZED SHEET 1IKI.Y.

SHEET ZIXC, PERFORALED ZINC,
SHEET LEAD, I.HAD PIPES,

Etc., 'EcL, Etc

FENCE WIRE!
X few ton to arrive pr Dorenby from Liverpool.

j
IEzx Stoclt:

STOVES, RANGES,
TINWARE,

ALL OP WHICH WE OPFEB LOtr.
We face pleasure la annoando? to oar Mends and tbe

public generaUy tbat we hope

To Receive per "Mystic Bell,"
Dae bpre from New Yorfc iboiu liar 1st,

A Xarce Assortment or

PLOWS,
Horse Hoes,

Cultivators,
Planters' rLalnes') Hoes, ShoTels,

Spades, OS's, Scythes, Forks, Axes,
Hatchets. Ilclc Mattocks, Crab noes,

Broad Axes. Whlffle-Tree- s,

Ox Bows. Ox Yokes,
Canal Barrows Fide Axes,

Solid fchaot Goose-nec- k noes,
Eakes, etc;, etc., etc., etc

AH of Mill be oHei-c-d at
"NIBBLE SIX -- PENCE" PRICES I

NOTT & CO.,
Copper-Smith-, Tits, Sheet Iron

and Lead Worker.
CU SO. 9 EAAUDalAKU STREET.

$ a&x&a&Sr&vi&'iAt - " jnrenTMiithfl-iuia- .
1IB1J.-- anrioTm ft, .mrfrmrciMaaM- - rrr-ia

GLORIOUS NEWS
FOR THE

p-ROT3T-
.i QIC lOrCfOXjTTXaTT!

LATEST FROM NEW YORK.

I .MB1.I.IS, of tho firm ofJIEliLlS UllOTIIEKS. is at present la Se York, saj t- -
ports business tluro in a demoralised condition, merchant fsi'Injc. manufacturers biokropt. ele thai
affording to cash purchasers an excellent opportunity to effect splendid bargains. He has talea adnata;.
of this commercial depression bj securing an

INCLUDING

Xjacliesj' unci Clotliiiific.
?

Also, a LAKdE INVOICE OF

BOOTS AJSTD SHOES!
Tho First Instalment of these Goods has Arrived hero

by the ' St. Paul," and

--A.X2.3E TSTOTT FOR S.JL,3B
AT TUB

Oreat Eastern
aaCOOTOIiTJIsTT.

V1ELL8S BROTHERS.

BBBBBBBBBBBaRf issssssssssaBLsMiLssssssssssssr ssstsssssssssssssssmLsssssssssssssBLssTMLsssBLsssBlsstss '' ' Hri

liHiiiiiHKlsSlliHSEcflissi

JsteggBJBfcjgjjiflaa; HJiniBiBsissstefcBllBi

MWMHWPiBBBPPln
aSJIMSjBlMjWifMSSP llM!HSJI0IHRSBBUt9uH

We Have Just Received,
Gx Steamer "St. Paxil,55

LVOTECESIfc

LUT
from IVcw Yorlc nnil

W !

More expected from New York, Boston, San Francisco,

.A.I1& I3iig-la,ial- .

We offer for Inspection and Sale

3V3Tolliio Ja?Zo"OU-J3-.

AMES' EAGLE, No. A., 2 and 20 PLOWS,
SiJe-Hi- ll Plows, Telegraph Plows, XO and SOO Steel Plows.

Horsf Does, Cultivators, Harrows, Wheel Barrows, Crowbars,
Ox Yokes, Mule Collars, Names, and Back Chains, Doable and Single WhtBetreet,

Canal Barrows, with wood or iron travs ; Spades, Shovels,
Hoes, Ax Mattocks, Pick Mattocks. Pick Axes. Grab Uses,

Planters' Hoes. Oarden Hoes. Hales, Se7tb.es,

CANE KNIVES, RICE SICKLES,
Axes, natobett, Hammers of all kinds, Blacksmith's Bellows, Vices, Rasps,

Files of all kinds. Saucepan. Teakettles, Iron Pots, Charcoal Irons,
Wood and Iron Tabs and Pails, Platform and Counter Seales, Sfikta aadXaRi.

3B TJ I JL. DO 3E 3R. ' IX A. DR. X TV .a. 35S. 3 ,
CAIU'ENTKIt'S TOOLS,

HOUSE FURgiaSHar3G GOODSj
Ico Creem Freezers, 2 and 3 qaarts, at $.1 and It each; Churns, HIngham'a Baskets.

Botcher Knives and Stoels, Table and Pocket Cutlery. Lamps. Ckaodeliers. Chimneys.
Downer's and Deroe's Keroiene Oil, Paints. Oils. Varnishes. Turpentine.

Brushes of all kinds, Matches. Baling Rope. Manila Cordage from 1 U 1 J fcch.
Home and TarilCrsams, etc., etc., etc., etc.

Our Goods are Good, and we guarantee satisfactory prices.
677

No Such Word as "Fail!"

illiPi

SULPHUR SOAP
I the Ieadlnx Ucmcilj- -

For Diseases, Injuries, and Morbid Con-

ditions of the Slin,
In the case of Glenn's Sulphur Sonp. wnea that

Peerless Beaatiuer Is nteil to banish diseases of
the Bkln sod blemlakesGf tbe complexion.

It InrafllMr succeeds Is producing
the desired effect- -

IT E?TDEItS TIIE COMPLEX. OS TAItl
11 HPirrLBSS. Cores Kheanutltm and Ooot. In.

snresallUieremedlaladvanUesorailpanrluUu. Ma-
in feeM Clothing sod rd Linen. e TJaodrnfraacI
prevents Premarare Gramm n 1 Um of tha Ualr.

There are wretched Imitations ot tbls standard article la
the marfcet. Cse no Snlpbnr Soap except Glenn's.

Vor Hale bj- jr. MelXEBST.

HAIR ANDWHISKER DYE
EJAIK AS BED AS THE FIAXC-fl- F A.na. itiKAutf v ..sub . lue utwl moils 0(1 S SlOnda

bemloct:, ran be changed to a Glertws Brown or Lottroas
Blade b a aliigle application of IIUTs Instantaneoas Ualrand tvhtslcer lire.

?S im M. XeaJTEKXT.

Hay, Hay.
IUW U- - ilKVECoflsoperlortlaamr.fDrjatebT

a. w. rentes & oo.

Auction !que,

sFHffTMPyH"TFJMFLMHBJ?ssLaaaaaaM

GOODS
Snn Frimclxco ; nrstl

OTEEL. PARIS PLOWS

Trace

DILiHIVGHAai & CO.
Truth is Mighty and will Prevail.

Tim UXDCItsinxr'n tc v. .,
&J agut of the WaUbara F tfcerAssestea
verlailv these of intria. - -- .s.

los est pouiMe To arnre Una, n. suit aaTT tHpolilto to price bis Slock before poretuutasr tm.

a fsPEcuavrr.
.Vr"S?'k' d ""T etawtd sod rttatred.s4Charges reasonable

Witters I'rjrutaM Inverted lor 33 Crate,laving secured la. terriers f a aromas lJmBVrT'sm now prepared to maaafactsr an
Gold Jewelry, Setts. Chains. Lockets.

Bracekts, Efogs, CufanJ CeSar Battens, '

Aloha and Stnl Itbtgj, Bc .Qfc.
Eukni Hat Jtwslry in say Ditirid Style,

,a Md aier to salt .-imts.MamondHraingaspeclalti-- .
.. . ..All Apifn will .1..ktprlcafordr.'aSw.r.Kwn0u- - niatessBur- -

Ofllet. 17 Merchant street
l j P.-- CLARK.

A Very Full Assortment

m m NAM STBBEl
-- A2JD

SHIP CHANDLERY,
ALWAYS OA JOOKD.

--Also, Whale Bots and Boat Stoci
And ITttaUas Cer.

TOBSaLZirr IM,,,., A. W. PEIKClTCO

Anchors nnd (Trn?Tr
JCHOES rKbjT-JOXBjCT-

2200 13
yorSil.br ..j.VJurss.JroraiaiotXHBxses.iwi'i ju vr. racsis CU.


